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Bas Francisco, March 16 
steamer Australia from Honolnh 
edthatsinoe the tost dispatch c 
20 important movements have 
The observance of Washington 
was general among the America 
ter Willis invited the Govemmei 
the day, which they cordially coi 
by closing the public offices for 

A celebration was arrange 
ly, nominally by the American le 

- lutes were fired by the PI 
Namaio, and Champion. 1 
exercises were held in the - 
at 3 pm., Dr. McGrow 
The American minister sat with 
Dole. Prayers were offered by 8. 
chsptoin or the day. U. L. Carl 
a. Smith and M. T. Scott disoon: 
eminence of Washington aa a wan 

and patriot. At the does 
Willie was marked in his attenl 
speakers, especially to his ont-spo 
Smith. His cordial manner to l 
(fanal ministers was also mari 
Willis has shown much cordialit 
the ministers. The other day, 
President Dole, he strolled with t 
President’s office, for half an hour 

Most serions alarm has been tak 
Government at the fact of the v 
number of arrivals of steerage j 
from Victoria and San Franoisi 
January and February, more 
hundred in excess of what mig 
peoted. About that number are 
Canadians and Englishmen, corre 
to the class reported to have been 
at Vancouver by Sansome. More 
of these men have been marked as 
military badges of honor ; sixty a 
are marked aa lodging together at 
lodging houses. They are not in i 
employment and evidently are 
with means of subeiatance. Thé 
thies are not concealed as with the 
with whom they are known to be
eating.

From various sources of informa 
police authorities are satisfied th 
men are the persons enlisted by £ 
and that a decisive move to get posa 
the executive building with thee 
fully planned by the royaliste, to be < 
within a few days. The danger is 
to he imminent, and on account of 

. leged trâined military character j 
tried courage of these Canadians m 
ons danger than any that has threeti 
government except that during the i 
Minister Willis’ hostile attitude.

Since the latter peril appeared 1 
passed away months ago, the milifc 
tivity and vigilance of volunteer co: 
and citizen reserves has become enti 
laxed and a snprise has become a pot 
with this new reinforcement to the 
tots. For a week past the marshal 1 
in active conference with the leader 
citizens’ gnards, and fresh activity t 
revived. The police, especially the 
ed men, have been increased, and a 
watch kept on all 
persons.
a^rocKh^^erTi.^

vailing disposition to make light 
alarm. Prominent men said on ti 
they thought there was nothing in th 
adian scare ; that this was only a i 
overflow of unemployed men from th 
fio Coast.

As previously reported, Davies’ i 
denials oi complicity with Saneom 
heartily accepted by nis many friend 
who have been accustomed to confidi 

- probity. The most serions doubts a 
revived. The information received 
authorities convinces some of the 
Davies is implicated. There is no 
able doubt that Sansome enlisted th 
and that they are now here in force 
report that he was employed by Dax 
iginated at Vancouver, where Dai 
mained for a time on hie way to Ho 
Saneome’e work must have required 
large amount of money to get at 
hundred men to Honolulu. Davies 
only person who is known to have fat 

Has Davies sufficient probable mot 
making such an outlay of money ? 
motive is attributed to him by ver 
authorities as fellows : Davies has 
belonged to the lower middle class of 
men. He has made a large fortune in 
lulu and returned to England to reeid 
found himself excluded from thp 
circles of society, being a tradesman, 
become his evident hope and ambi 
enter the charmed circle of the arid 
by means of to connection with thi 
oess Kaiulani, as her guai dian. If hi 
■scare the restoration of the monad 
Hawaii, Davies will at once be aoci 
as Hawaiian ambassador to England.] 

Such is the opinion expressed by J 
tent authorities. Davies is booked ti 
for England by the Mariposa on the 8 

It should be added that the report] 
messenger of Sansome brought a 1 
Davies a month ago has been oonfirt 
Jt to positively known that he deliv 
totter to Davies.

movements of e

lovement of the government « 
: for a constitutional oonven 
proceeding. As already re] 
u party of the Hawaiian islai 
seized for active campaign a 

support of the government. A stro 
ganization under the union party » 
.ried into effect on the 27th in the firs 
fivo districts of Honolulu, at a mee 

“T » large gathering of leadi 
Similar meetings are to ft

the

other districts.
» Th* regniar session of the council 
Jr*4 transacted business of imp<
com!titto?na“ co^rotiX**^ ^ *° 

account of the pressure of other b 
rt was also desired to confer further i 
w«ite provisions with the judges. 
J!“ J"8 8 willingness to defer action 

Ç sQ^ther word from Washing 
sot was passed to enable the Govern 

u with or deport or imprison el 
,.„r“P,010“s character without 

’ 88 Well as to prevent such 
fling here. This was at 
to cover the oases of 

- bxilot was taken in the , 
icy created by the elet 
to the Executive C 
Robinson caused their 
n, and D. B. Smith rei 
nominated. He was

a•F

■

tomon, in order to pie 
ie, whtrhad sent his i 
» and as warmly oppi
sading objection^! 

en an oath of a secret
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Fear That OneHnndred Canadlan War- 
riors Will Attempt to Bestore 

Hawaii’s Queen.

ûS ira?
roU not wish harm* 
6 English-speaking,
* the world. Bat
: the moment; the,.
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The Chgrffnmcnt Consider the Danser 
Imminent and Are ...

the Hew Arrivals.
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-new. r^SKSTed, ^ p m
Sak Francisco, March M. -7^f w* flag tor the Hawaffaa republic/A ------------- Wansbeok divisionof Northumberland! Us ________

Steamer Australia from Honolulu it is learn- J4™”* ounservative feeltog prevails opposed I -JP”"1*8*1 “5“’ hr theUnlted Press.) I (Copyright 1894 by the United Preee.) 1Î8”??? eom? consternation among the more I w

ed that store the fret dispatch on February toriSS ^iSL'ltv ^ I T“t® 00 *?] London, March 10.—The outlines of th J j8?*?*0.” Ltb,r*J membe” who had been Montreal, March fl—Hon. Joseph ReyM,20 important movements have been made, constitution, laws, offi^an/tolhl*almost exactly kLoTO^h^r^ora X *peeoh- *> be read alf die opening of to wea/the tradftionVtot^^ta^^ro® Te^rito^h^Tr™01, ** 4h® Nortfcf—
The observance of Washington’s birthday A violent storm on- the 16th damaged Is u,. I, , 811 kour b®*0™ *be I Parliament next week, will not be common-1 testing that his everv-dav clothes [territory, hafjust issued a brochure urging
was general among the Americans. Minis- »<î?n!îi*>*tîtt.t?0n *n ?8n to *** extent of I opened in the Rçlç^tag. The Got- I bated to the leaders of the Opposition be. rS00*1 enough for. the occasion. The Govern Itiie separation of Canada from the Brttitih r

ter WillU invited the Government to notice Si^f flnmeln,8n/£L£“UD? dow5 two ernm®nt whip* in the lobby were so well fore to-morrow evening. Enough is known' bLTnniXtih®11?““SÎ”110 the innovation, Empire If Ceneda is to oooupy the pesltiw

by Cloaing the public offiwe for the liter °-™t ■ I.ri.l m. i J ‘tür 1 nl‘ai-" j P- —-P-' bbe ibort^t on. on r^ord, .i.tply { The etetirtk. Uinod by Lloyd to-til. ! «“».od tw th. PPM
A celebration was arranged previous- Jubr?ar^ba* ^2en 8 Tel7 wet month, 48 ^ majority of 60, but four votes out of canvassing tha unfinished business of the *bow **“* within the last three months St8tee fa the eveot of '

^l5!iominally by the AmerieMk^Tsl , ‘a”!?. *2% 9W The VoBlieohe ZeUnn8 “id ?«" Glad.to.Uu programme. The bills farreg- have been abandoned *• he says, «

Namaio, and Champion. The pubUo ,The postoffioe issued on the 28 th new sets I y Agr^’i»”» regarded I the relief of evicted tenants in Ireland and I derelicts. geroB8 gently the most powerful object*
exercises were held in the - drill shed of stamps. The one of 26 cents has a fine „ defeet of the tr**tF “ oert*in> th« ] the amendment of the factory aoto are ex. Mr. Gladstone was able this afternoon to I *»* <*n be urged against the rnrrmd
at 3 p.m., Dr. MoGrew presiding. vign«tteof Dole. Those of 6 and 10 oents I Cnited Predk oorrespondent was enabled to I peoted to cover most of thenositive Dart of Ileave bh bedroom, and he probably will so I °k“8P- Having for a neighbor oi Jxty-fin
The Amerioan minister sat with President *re much admired. Most of the old issuus I toreoast a majority of 30. This forecast I the programme. Extra grants may be de-1 *° Brighton on Monday, ® I million souls, what would become of Csaniu
Dole. Prayer, were offered by S. E. Bishop, , «>**“ bought up by syndioatos on was bawd on a knowledge of ChanoeUor mandedThowever, for several purposes. If -11" Qaeen will start for the Continent on Kleft î° heï otP re*>nr0«. with a popria-

«qtfr»s.52ss.^ «îwa b-b^^k r______  . tiÆMtîiSgftStrsa ittMtjfiassfts : tobostotohcs.

ajiSvsf jyb.b® tu. ft ‘ÈLÏÏ ssjhss-as;

Bwiliia has shown much cordiality towards tbat Manager Lee permits no visitors to de- or oovertly, in the last ten days to be ah- Commoners, in a meeting at the Foreign IRsid * Co., is announced, owing to ill health. I ?n the °°Bt«ry. to permit Canada to devels- 
the ministers. The other day, meeting *ÇeiM to the lake after sundown. Twenty- “,vod their promises^ to fight the Oâoe. He will undoubtedly- announoTto I The bnsinees will he continued bv Alexander I h®f fWn toBtitatIons, which, although dS-
President Dole, he strolled with him to the tourists were at the hotel. When Count Doenhoff secured from j them at thb oonferenoe the oontinuanoe of I Bun tin. I ent insome respects, are quite as demoseatie
President’s office, for half an hour's ohat. The loss is reported of the bark Kilo from the Koenigsberg electors a release from hU the Gladstone Home Bole programme in its The annual banquet of the Yonno TJhay.11 ow?; « b to territorial nr 11ms

Most senoue alarm has been taken by the Newoastle, with 1,260 tons of ooal for Hono- P1#d«e to oppose the tariff, ethers entirety. He will express disapproval of ol°b was held last evening The ^sneakeri th>j “n f11 time wsre have moslfer 
Government at the fact of the Very large At 4 a.m.of the 27th she ran bow on 01 the group took heart and be- the policy followed by John MorSL ChirfOf the evening were W. M*Germto ^We? ,°Wel tbeir ,ori8fa» bn‘ »=oh a poE,
number of arrtvab ol steerage paawngeis to the rugged shore forty miles notheast of 8*“ to abate their opposition with- Secretary for Ireland, and probabiyvriU land, and diaries Hvman^f mv"0* entertefaled by the United
from Victoria and San Francisco during the south potot of Hawaii The captain, out £"t getting the ^sanction of their plaoate the Radical wing of toe Minister- Speeohfee were also deUvmid by Johï^C^r' 7^® ,tatfamen 8t Washington, careful of the 
January and . February, more thin . one «• wife and eleven men escaped in the life- wneUtuents. The Agrarian speakers have bihts with a declaration in favor of hU A. F. Pirie. of Dundaeja F GMdbe™d °l 6 ?re*t “tloh, wiU always, w.
hundred in excess of what might be ex- boat. The men have reached Honolulu, I »b°wn how bitter to them is the ill-advised I hobby, the principle of federation for the others. »p Q- *. Uardmer and belbve, require to ran the risk of an ads___
pooled. About that number are evidently «w will be forwarded by Consul Mills to bill forced upon them by the Chancellor, whob United Kingdom. He b likely to Chief Justice Galt hae retired tm». rh« Î?8® ”,Moh would in any case be problematis. 
Canadian, and Englishmen, corresponding *« Franoboo. They took uo pain. to temper toeir utter- propose toe realization of thb prtsdpb bench with . “ nmntoa’ Iwve of XL™ °?adi“ oivilizatlon b, beddi, of a”
to the olass reported to have been engaged  ------------- --------------- “ü8 for l^nefit of their moderate sup- with the formation of grand oentfal otto® beglnngg Man* 1. »bsenoe, aotor ofits own, which distinguishes it fc*
at Vancouver by Sansome. More than ten fJAPFPAT. TtiAniPa [porters. The Government representatives, | mitteeefor Sootiand andWal™ I 1 ^ M the United States. There are markai
of these men have been marked as wearing t'-atUiUi XtUlBiO. I however, oould afford to be generous, and I ^ *------------- [ differences between their government system
military badges of honor ; sixtyveuoh mro — therefore in most oases returned only toe officiai, Dnra*Ba. I REDMOND’S MANIFESTO. I end ours. Oardemocraoy b more real,hece*

r r i‘PS"î ®i-ptuo™ of 8p»rte,. t rjrcsstrn ls*^«%=sss

employment and evidently' are supplied Teas aafi Oleomargarine—Church treaty and announced the decision to the Rosebery entertained at his town bonee- It is Variously Regarded in Rririafi Bationalitiei constitaticmally sound tad 
with means of enbebtanoe. Their sympa- Of England Publishing Co. fSegW. Sir William Haroourt In DownMel^t- PontirAl PirelL ra r/,. nU l1 conservative. We claim to possess the best
thies are not concealed as with the royalist^ ouiug The reasons given fqr thb course were I the Duke of Devonshire at Defontofn DOfl tleal CifeleH—lg It a I regime ; that of our neighborslsmost com-
with whom they are known to be oommuni- that the interval betwefti now and March I House; and Lord Salisbury at, 9n aX"»!!™ Weak Joke f” I plicated. The annexation of Canada would
“ting- Canada’s Lumber Trade-Liquor Traf- Kwhen to Wikb be finely M?d Ut’ The ouSbL of 7he Q^tth ------------- neither the power, wealth noT^r

the executive building with CTuTî, _________________ bitte/Agrarians' bft to. Hou«, Count inŒ^ and améndiLSBible Resurrection. formidable protection to *
fully planned by the royalists, to be executed "^om our own ConeewmdsnU j von Kamtz and a small group of Acts. The speech b undented to *tod£ ------:------  '• »1*U, or almost pone.
withm a few days. The danger b believed Ottawa, March 9.-The customs depart- Conservatives, together with several Bavari- also a graceful reference to Mr. Glandetone's London, March 9.-The ParnelUto maul- vrââ^mvîTr v.  _____
to be imminent, and on account of the al- ment has been watching the Importations of BP* and Clericals, who were expected to 1 services and retirement. Lord Roseberv’e I festo bansd Kv ink- t> j . I MONTREAL MATTERS.leged trtined miUtary eharaotor and too murions teas from New York rvZi™ ab“nt themselves, kept their seats but did attitude «osebery s I festo, bsued by John Redmond yesterday, ------
tried courage of these Canadians more seri- . , , . , , Y® ; „ not vote. Two hundred deputies responded towards tttk wnnmt «V fw generally regarded as a moat absurd *ul- f MontbRal, March 9.—(Special) — Hem.
oun danger than any that ha. threatened toe ***** h™ *** ****** “d not »U°wed “ Ye. » and 148 “ No ^ when toeWs mination, whtoh wtil have no other effect Mr. Laurier wUl go to OttawTon Mon*»
government except that during the period of <» enter thb country. were called. The majority oonsbted of [!™ainf doubtful Unless he promises a than to hean rldlonb nnnn it, .nth a T to meet a nnmh«P nf i«,ai- t k. , T
Minister WiW hostile attitude. The Government will hold an imnortant National Liberals, Radicals, Pole, and the bdl reatramtoJ? <*« veto power ofthe Peers, ofto“newXnem . h l* ?Te1 v! V1f kading L,beral

Since the Utter peril appeared to have .........................., , Wurtemberg, Rhsnish, and Silesian mem-1 d* *FM>otb sailing with the I whue othen^e Aisnoeed6^ tr.JfD loke« [be™ “d derfd® °P«> the arrangements te
passed away months ago, toe military ao- , tea™*b1P^«id railway men bers. Whether it will pass the third read- | *tadt0**e’ for Mr. Libouohere anf his «up- seriously poeed to treat it more I be made for the approaching session of Phr-

wafâ«îs»aBS ssï; ssüfert-Ursbte a*juacj ^ aasarF as *£a

^ b^- gss^agatpsagge
citizens* guards, and fresh activity hae been ? Government has appointed A. H. F. I Caprivi so as to induce the Agrarians to be- » preliminary to a sweeping recon- VESSHI na ofnmnsn ' B<5[d 01 ^?V8.™°™-
revived. The polioe, especially toe mount- Gonrley, hamster, of Melbourne, AuatraUa, lieve that the Fbanoe Mlnbter U their only ■t™°ti6n of the whole system of hereditary 1 VESSEL CAPTURED. The medical students of Laval were ap
ed men, have been increased, irnd a vigilant *°.b« oo“mi««oner to adminbter oaths, hope. The Emperor has oonfidenoe in that iagi^a*2fea' In a letter written In 1888 (Oonvrieht lmi h7th« tt-)^ d.—, , preached yesterday by a delegation whea.ggssjtsaatiS: «sf sssSsss^saie
s* 'saas.ïja.'ffa& ■Lass.œ?" ™ -* -™««à ^Mssfflisasfs :
they thought there was nothing in thb Can- The royal commission on the liquor traffic I worthy Information behind their state-16B0ng others by I J?®” neïî? Manigat in an at- professors, which the delegates said they
adian scare ; that this was only a natural ”?eb here to-day and to<A the evidence of mente. Dr. Miquel himself has begun to I sib wiujam haroourt. I tk.îVKT™r°W Fr6*^®06 Hjrppolite, of were not authorized to divu"
overflow of unemployed men from thePaoi- •bemaymrandbatoig clergymen. pose in earnest aa the friend of the Agrar- Chancellor of the Exoheaner and bade» h. ISfSk^T iTT by the Haytians At a meting of the directors of the
fic Coast. ««e day fixed fçr the funeral tons. Hie appearance in thb role at the the How* of K?^Themato^i^ Htt?tian g* Her cargo Wfaibor Hotel Co., yesterday, H. 8. Dan-

A» previously reported, Davies’positive Yweedmonth, father of the | banquet of the agricultural oounoil on Wed-1 of hb speech will be to give the nartv Jthe been shSt bv^ordw of plï?”,. ^f,ve ?ntfî o pf“ent mana8®r of the Frontenae
denials of complicity with 8anSomw*bere ConS.t?? , Aberdeen, a memorial service I nesday evening has suggested-toe idea that idea thathe b in oomnlete wX*/—Ifi! I xr°f u , ^*dent Hyppolite. hotel, Quebeo, was appointed general
heartily accepted by hb many friends here, ”aVh?ld fabh« private chapel at Govern- be may become an active enemy of the the Prime Minister It b an onen mdeLt^d fhtî*kÜl.“ w“ 5S"1. Mr. Dunning will take charge of the
who have been accustomed to confide in hb me^t boose to-day. Chancellor. ' althongh toe uXal ormn! X il’ r^îl ^ ‘ h«rdeeh°etb>n wasjlorant Windsor on or about April 1.
probity. The most serions doubts are now h J°bneon, Dominion atatietioan, Whatever Miqnel’s ultimate aims may be only tdhnldly, that Lord§^berv oonslders nature nntn‘hflrFX‘ 7® ,dSe of h®^ de" The condition of Mr. Dnnoan McIntyre
revived. The information received by the ?**?™?8I^tl comprehensive report on the and however ready he may- be to drsg down Sir Willbm one of the diffionlti*» nf L .aJ7ival »t Naswu, N.P., showed » further improvement to-day.
authorities convinces seme of them that ^ber trede m view of the doming discus-1 Caprivi, there ia no doubt that the^iperer I rituLiorn While wLktoc undel air wïl I D "as heard of her,
Davies b implicated. There b no reason- 8,<i? "Î House of Commons. 1 means to keep both men is office to further I Ham In 1881 Lm-d r>__ S.. - . J ° tt I aBdJ[b w,u "Çp0**^ “• had been lost or
able doubt that Sanaome enlisted the men . Frofeaeor Saunders and Robertson have hb personal policy. The Chancellor's vio-1 Seoretarv of toe Home and** waa1®™n alleged that she
and that they are now here in force. Thé » very able bulletin on the subject of tory, achieved to-day, withTlafflcal and chief’s brusque and overbearino manner well eold,with her cargo to
report thathe-wa. employed by Davies or! t-bereutato. SooblDemocratic votes, marks to. end of nighbtoTereble! A reri^ n̂portei, tbat he
iginated at Vancouver, where Davies re- , Çapt- Hving has left for Victoria. He the coalition with toeLeft of the House enwunters between d“88reeable bad put mto Nassau under stress of weather,
mained for a time on hb way to Honolulu, bad “wMbterviews with the Minbter of The country is now on the eve of a gov-1 men led eventually to Lord Roseberv’e that 6 °°?°®iJed. the Idea
Sansome’s work must have required a very' Marne, and made several suggestions which ernment reaction in lavor of the Right, resignation. Ever since that time *thJre *0? re£Med to 8°
large amount of money to get at least a fcfae Minister thonght might be incorporated Miquel hae been telling the Conservatives hao treeu a hidden feud between them iwî nfthüw.toî?-7"*1’ that the captain
hundred men to Honolulu. Bavies is the “ the 1 Wtpeotion act. & left that toe Emperor Intends to Inaugurate to fTt kZïytheavereioTof theotoer P}*£*a* 8*** “U
only person who i, known tohave funds. ^presred with the belbf that the Minuter Prussia a permanent polio, whi^ViU he and b Bketyto 0»^^ cto sTdretoto me^t Haytbn Govern-

Has Davies sufficient probable motive for °L 4^lne ,and hi» department were gov- dominated by the interests of the land own- all fair words. The anti-ParheUites î^l The Natalie w« , . . *
making eneh an outlay of money? Such ®^!,f_by 8 deeire t0 proteot the travelling ere and the necessities of agriculture, meet soon after the readtag Mtoe QiWs uae«i to ^îlati^üf f-?'
motive is attributed to him by very high P£! \ ,, , . . Agrarians await with anxiety the fulfilment speech to elect offiroreaed to decide nnon tows md wm XLh A BrUtoh neutrality
authorities as fellows: Davies has il ways te^0Wn Z*11 ^ “ tbe,îepeal of Mlquel’s predictions. The currency com- the future pofloy of thirty. P dbLv^dto inttiteih' - Both,D8 was
belonged to the lower middle class of trades- the Scott act on Thursday, April 19. mission will resume their sittings on Mon- was not hel<i *ei2ure and she
men. He has made a large fortune to Hono- Ottawa, March 10.—Representatives of d»ï- The first object of dbouaslon . . anm PABitount leadrbs She_ sailed on February 9,
lulu and returned to England to reside» but rail wave and Atlantic ateamahin nnmnaniou will be the, proposal of Pr< Arendt. I already obtained information sufficient ran aground on Egg
found himself excluded8 fromt^highL "eretelTve metheretlti <»>™P**i** bimetellUt, thatXrmuny Limon l7?n™ t0 oopvine. them that the Government’, Jhl°h -hew», helped off
circles of society, being a tradesman. It has *? „* met hera tode3r to iffiPreee to Berlin an international monetary confer- °°nre! wlH b® nnsatisfaotOTy to them. The g. ,Î^L#™9k*™- 4 ,few day« later toe 
become hb evident hope and ambition to nP®“ the Government the uselessness of oon- ence. Dr. Arendt’e idea b that this con- ïepi"1"tnPr®wai.ledlt,h.at Rt- Hon. John Motley by,8 5“**^ J®”®1»

SâœzïïL£r““EÿjT“>1“1 S£J«!SSC:s=tSï £aStaasfaas® iB6: i;,,,'“ar“.a t AmSiirHSosios asss^irtrsssa:for England by*toeMeSpOTaon the 8to“ aM® 40 relaI8tlon ta **« bitoreste of immi- lAjbEXPLUSIUN. th? recommendations of Justice Matthews” 4bat ?.<**? ■£« ahouldattempt to leave For-
It should be added thatthe report that a 8»tion. The quarantine at Quebec b to be St. John. Nfld., March 9. - A serious oommimion. Through the ^th?Ha^tk® ^hnîfÔAtiî “amediat»1F

messenger of Sansome brought a letter to maintained to any case, an4 disinfection dynamite explosion occurred last night L^bled te buv toeb'htidln^ih! s’® the look out fo/bereOTm htimehLfore
it e^hkMwn“totthe<,deîvered the ineten™ n^ *” b® k®pt readiness for aboard the steamer Walrus at Green Point, the repayment of borrowfd capital Ling arrived at Fo^“® Id“d- The Natalie
letterto Davies. The Roval ooirmiimnn on th u *®ven miles north of St. Johns. The harbor «tended over a term of years. The o)an«e w“ V?Tiü“^ b”86’ on,y 29 tone. It is

The movement of the government alreadv t.reffl! hthe , bquor being tightly frozen, it was found necessary concerning compulsory sales remains unde- ? « tiiat she was commanded by Antonio
reported for a ~.p.He«:Lti oonventlon b and nôsitivi e^fdeX^nnflür^hU î®"^’ to °a® dynamite to break the ioe^so that the J ustin McCarthy and bis anti-Par- ?5lLn,Vwho hV been identified for years
actively prooeedtoe. As alreadv renorted jvidenoe nnfavorabb to pro- ehipjould gain the open water. Three of nellite followers insist upon the compulsory with th® enemlee of the Hapthn Republic.
the unionm^rtvoftheHawaibm'isWdlh.^ an J “W the Walrus’ crew were warming the dyua- future, and, as it b necessary to conciliate „ ~ " an * ^---------
been organize/for active campaign work in EnisoonaL^Th^ohféf “ite when the explosion occurred. Two them, thb demand will hardly be refused. MARKED FOR DEATH,
support of thegovernmenti A 8Irene or- tePLte.rL.iht A men wer® imtantly kiltod and toe third was The poeition of the Government has been
Ætio» undIr thrunL partTws! Lr- lawIn oXwa a^d ^iniL S^tiri^ P"i ™ade e8*r b, the improvement of toe
ried into effect on the 27 chin the first of the Johnson gave figures to show the wretched l™reoked »h»p, tore up several
teLedSttej^to&rf °£T aCtd Had it not been^or Sî@ SmSTS

"e 40 foU°Wln LtilCRi^ve’ Mr^Wtoifidd'i E STnmbe0,! ^re"™
The regular session of the counoli on toe ^ ^vernme'nt house,^"aldté ïA “ a®0id®"t W00ld

first transacted business of importanoe. five years in Monoton during the 
Consideration of the proposed act to order a exbtence of the Soott Aot and prononnoed 
constitutional convention was postponed on •* a failure. A request was made tbat 
acoount of toe pressure of other business. Finance Minuter Foster and Senator Soott 
It was also desired to confer further respect- (father of the Scott Aot) he requested to 
mg its provisions with the judges. •'There testify. The commissioners decided that 
was also a willingness to defer action await- this was impraoticable at present, but would 
mg further word from Washington. An afford both the opportunity later on. Thb 
act was passed to enable the Government to dosed the sitting and the work of the com- 
deal with or deport or imprison strangers mission.
of suspicions character without employ- Mr. Mara to day presented to the Minie- 
ment, as well as to prevent such persons te* of Public Works a petition from Revel-îarSjF étzr .fcl-î r.TMS5."H-rx.tr„

men. A ballot was taken to thTominoU enable steamers to run from Revelstoke to 
to fill the vacancy created by toe election of

, ^..M- Hatch to the Executive "------ ”
__ ‘̂/belni Mui Robinson caused their name 

to be withdrawn, and D. B. Smith 
the only pérsen nominated. He w_ 
supported by Damon, to order to pi 
American league, whir had sent hu 
their candidate, and as warmly op)
Emmotul and supported bv T 
Young. The leading object*
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ORIENTAL ADVICEg.
San Francisco, March 9,—The 

Gaelic arrived from Hongkong and Yoko
hama at noon to-day bringing toe following 
advioee :

Russia and China are reported to have 
oome to an understanding which is, as yet. 
kept secret. Whith regard to the Pamirs it 
b stated that Count Casetoer, toe Russia* 
Minister to China, has been decorated with 
the Double Dragon, an honor only conferred 
upon monarch, and Princes of reigning 
houses. No foreigner to China hase* 
been similarly honored.

By an explosion at the powder works at 
Huang Tupn, China, on Januery 22, thirty- < 
six people were killed.

It b believed that toe Japanese steamer 
Koryo Mara, which was reported missing 
to the early part of the year with a orewof 
forty-three and twenty passengers, has beau 
wrecked off Okujtrt bland, some wreckage 
supposed to belong to the missing vernal 
having been east ashore. The steamer left 
Otaru on December 23 last, and is supposed 
to have foundered to a furious gale which 
prevailed for some time.

Smallpox b still prevalent to Tokio. 
Nagasaki and other places. There have 
been lèverai oases among foreigners at 
wWpjBpHjpfcrç ' • .!i
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B. C. COAL FOR. BEHRING SEA,

San Francisco, May 9. — The ship 
America came over from Oakland Creek 
this morning, and b being fitted out for a

who believe he wae toe areh-oonspirator start. She was at San Pedro when the 
m the Cronin murder. It fa said Union persuaded her sailors to detort. An- 
that the acquittal iff Coughlin has only other crew was sent from San F ran oboe, 
served to inorease the intense hatred be- and they were compelled to leave at the 
tween toe factions which have existed since point of pistole. Another orew was sent 
toe murder, and that the removal of the ex- down, and when toe Corona arrived with 
triangler was originally set for three weeks them, a free fight ensued. Some of the

—n^ïsitîtŒss 
5SS5K,ra8rpIn^*<us’!’

A TOURIST’S ADVÉNTURE8. ' NOTABLE CHINAMAN-

Chicago, March 9.—An afternoon

BUDGET PROSPECTS.
Instead of a deficit of more than £2.000,- 

000 there will bea little more than £760,- 
000 needed to balance the aooounte. Thb 
change b the outlook b due to the increase 
ol the revenue, especially of toe part pro
duced bj the income tax. Sir William 
Harcourt means to bring forward a Radio»] 
budget, raising the death duties to aooord- 
anoe with the Radical demands. He wUl 
advocate, also, the Increase of taxation on'
beer and spirituous liquors, to the hope of
appeasing the temperance people, who have 
been muck angered by toe postponement of 
local veto legislation. The advent of Lord 
Rosebery to the premiership is received with 
deejj anxiety by churchmen. Bdtt Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Salbbnry are high 
churchmen, and generally made important 
ohnroh appointments pleasing to all their 
”®®d- What Lord Rreebery may do, under 
similar Circumstances, no one .knows and 
none can surmise, for he has always shown 
indifference to church parties. Under the 
initiative of toe Amerioan committee, the 
cause of

INTERNATIONA!, ARBITRATION
b being pushed among the British ohnroh

mitte®, tf be wmposed of clergymen of all

m
" Wmm

“ALL SURROUNDED.”
Caioutta, March -9. —Dispatches received 

state that Captain Maxwell, with a body of 
British troops, who sot out some time ago to 
capture the town of Damron, to Assam, 
were almost surrounded by Arbor tribes
men. The British h*ve lost a. number to 
killed and wounded. Rebfilreements have 
been lent from Sadnjah. Farther dispatches 
state the British escort of four officers and 
thirty men, on the way to Bordax to garri
son that town, was annihilated by the 
tribesmen.
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Sacramento, March 9.—A young E*st- 
ern tourist, Thomas Rabbaok, who took a
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San Franoisoo, March 9. — Among the 
passengers by the steamer Gaelic, to-day.
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for heHamburg, March 3 -Prince Bismarck’s 
health hat teen so exceptionally good dur
ing too last three weeks that Dr. Schwen- 
toger has decided to leave him and tike hb 
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From The Daily Colonist. D

THE ÇIT

ond Attrition of the Branch Centra

t. James B. Gordon has rem 
i death of hie father, Captai 
f-ff*0 ■teamehip City of Agn 
Glasgow, Sootland, on the

were sent out to 
r'in bloom6 “d _____—" ■ "FP“4htnthU,t:o,.ye dû.y kSSS iS.ld'lT* b. tt.,,.!

xasEE sue sShraeSs c"Li-
7 land is though BritishcTumbfa!” «d T6ry °*r«{nlly. «a he felt confié

led the hope that no whereae during the summer month» m large onlv at ^u?*0** could be effected
in would be allowed to come to the sow DUPQher of Indians and others comrreoafeA nn f«7 considerable expense to Canada rtle, the dandelion and the S the «id Point Roberta ZdlZfggSZ Z* ^ °L S? ü"ited Stall

'àSÉMtü. CifgS5?$n - Umm*m 4-°-=-Tr-rt.-~--"” tiZSiSattf* jg&^KsS-SS
kmd to produce the résulté required. We ----- id over which thPe tramway tototendld to I P88-?"1 twe“ty years ago7 those fishermen are on their way to^th! °nJ^klH *” th! protinoe h»8 not
believe, too, that the ratepayers have con-1 . The civic election In Seattle, on Tueed&v k» upon the usual conditions -fifty» Mb Davis remarked that because Fraser river, and are entrapped bv mean* !u * a? ports on her western coast that she
fidenoe in the present Council, and are pre- Was a most interesting oontest. Itwls **£ Cotton objected that this bill pro- v^lî^r|had not **** ******** to twenty wj*wh are iUegal in BritishWumbia, and Mch In^SÎJ1^ He would

bands. If what some of those who have ex- had the best of it. The election seems to Hon. Mb. Bbavbn also obieoted ''to^he I y^f* h®no9- and oanning induatryonthe Fraser river Alaska and forming the
• amined the ma°hinery h the city pew» have bees run on political lines, though ri^tW0^°h -he <”=»ideredrinfringed upon the wM0h hllw^mtoh? weU bÆt'TÜ! be°f eUher1™»"11 ™por^noe ^a* it shoild f vin<£ HeT^dv^ “lutte C^thTt P^°

“d and «Ptocingithy m»=hto.kue would prevent the citizen, choosing ^nlnôr^tomme “thVh^r ^ be ve^ben^fida? to^TLm" « DtiM P^iy

? ^ . 7 better con- Mm best man to manage their civic affairs, seek their franchis s by means of privTte t»™', thought that the bill possibly went States and the Dominion of Canada for pre- of &?^h vhe pToviDce
struoted and less expensive to run. A man who is unexceptionable as a poii- bnl*. the^onsideration given to whteh a^ 1 wf“r’ bnt he “««tUy »g«>ed with Us ob- venting the catching and deatrootionP of Ln tr^> m mind ^ nn .?* 1^°^ the pre'
If the ratepayers decide that the tioian might be met objectionable as atitv aa“d that bating Une.shonld notbeptr- « , salmon at PoteT^Soberte ^method. btJ°r Lt8 pur"
oity should continue to supply itÏÏ I official, aL, on the otber hLd the c^ ■ W‘th. tb« result ^y LT?”tSt^^buM“?d ^ * the pr0viBOe ^r than by the
with light, and that to do this new plant host qualified to aid4n managing the affairs disadvantage to\S°pttbHo. "ihe pri'^tiU^ ^«“1.“ tabe «^tooh should and whereas itwould be a great ^dvMU^e M°UoB a®C6ed 40
must be procured, the details will have to] of the oity might be of no account at practice involves full inquiry by the prim? I nZnpbeeDpbn °8hfc 40 on message from the t° &iti«h Columbia and the fishing iadustey I _ mlls ihtboduoed.
be left to the discretion of the Council. *U as a politician. This is, in fact, very hills committee with respect to all thlinter- HoN MB^n^u' In ^ ^ nâruS n£Tï if, P°tot Roberts were $he following bills were introduced and
The old saving; "Too often she «a» r„, ^ 68 te affected, but the bill proposed to eweéc I ? °i .J lüB]N.BB..to conséquence of this P*rt of Canada : Therefore be it resolved, r®**1 a flr,t time :t~the broth ” hdM. a , 7*^“ ^°U|. But “ aeema almost away all this procedure andgivdSeneralnow-1 °tt^er obJ*ptioiw, moved that the that Hu Honor the Lieutenant^tovemOr be To amend the companies act, 1890 and

.* good in tins matter as impossible to get the inhabitants e™ by which Unes ntay be constructed ^l^^hu-^^^readuig be disohasged, rf^T^liy requested to call the attention amending aots.— Hon. Mr, Davie. ’
well as m most others. The rate payers °* American cities to reaUze that the gov- t*?tive of existing enterprises. He felt that I f~ blU might be brought In in an- of the Dominion government to the désira- For the better protection of bottlers and
must necessarily place confidence in theUrnment of a municipality, great or small,is Jf the P=blio intereat-if Moti^agreed to. ti^L°{a^SSd wîS °°““Ui “10”^?^»of beveregey.-lïr. Han.
discretion and the integrity of the Mavor fas much a matter of bosinem r. J ?ot a r-neotion upon provincial honesty so gr- C0‘ S. i T^” by thî Un,ted States and _io P^oer mmmg act, 1891—
and Council Th«« fvl „ rnaning a far es those oompanies already granted fran-1 hall mznbs tbamway. Canada in the summer of 1892 to settle the H®n- C®1- B»ker.

-, * Iftttnr will, no doubfe, I h*nk^>r a big mercantile concern. In chocs- ohisee may be affected. Oclv a few veara I The house went intn nnmmiVt^e «1 *l boundary line between Alaska and British I To amend the mineral act. 1891T>e guided by the beat professional advice] ing the directors of a bank, the stockholders *8°. he had opposed a proposition to whôle, Mr. Rogers in the chair on the bhi u the.^ d“hrabllitty of Canada amendhig acts.—Hon. Col. Baker. *
attainable. It will not do for them to act "ever give a thought to the politics of the »“thonze the building of a line parallel *° authorize the Hall Mines, Limited, ®> nSoh^or^h^- ^0ÜI,!^^berts, either by county doubts act.
in this business of lighting the city in the ™en they vote for, their trustworthiness ^d rouver A‘ZL^ V?i?' electrical and other ^rit^(>Iumbif'SohliS<7u!L^d ^ L nhe ho““ Went tote committee

W^,y constructing thing, oontidered. The consequences are hltm^reet,ktba‘ a,eecond ‘ine rtonld be . Objection was token to the clause 1 ^Pfctfatly ,requested to | ConaideraWe dUc^aion took place on the
tb& sewers. There are no heaven-born that, aa a rule, banks are pretty well man- w 40 done did 004 H fu* Pre*“ble reciting the prayer Domtoto. reebtotion to. the subject of appeals froJTjnditmento in cmcb
eleotricmns any more than there are heaven- aged, whilethe cities in which the council, at thTtime, bn! theho^mh^d‘.n !rlate # 0“°° fol” a^T 40 “ be ®Se thto résolutif to tow SLSül »10£r“ tovolved^ and at the
W J: 7 m8irre- Men ”b» have I l°nf and other elected officials are chosen on pronounced the'^prtotiptoan™ter .‘“to fo'power hZre^uC!' £{, was
had no traming and no experience in th. acconnt of their pofitioal creed andprofes- b®fo™ hi oa-œntmting or smeTtin/ work. ’oT rofh ^ on^at^ ^to! “u^menlTwUhot
work of lighting a city by eleotrioity should Hons, are almost invariably badly governed. t~7gbt~thul-1>m w.ould be a step fn the “‘her work as may be necessary,” and Mr. I mouth a{ th« $-rfZ?4.Jt°berM,* near the ) leave, on questions of law rate, and from 
not ta^e upon themselves to dictate to prao- In Seattle the Republicans won » a glori- defeaLil^ ^ “d hat 14 ebonH 1,6 te^lonlntea^u orlnlltJ4*1* WDrbd"“mal' affeot one of the^oet im^teTtlnTprofif Î?torl0cntory judgments upon ^eave from

enough to putthe carrying out of the prac tor almost every thtog except their abîüty to “i0^ba.tnter,7 17Ve,the i°Wur 1° «•« ®n®b htSf®“ tbmt ,îhe “m#”f thi» would not^bs ^Utedto dolerioM® wff oU' 1 “Vï»08, He «S^d th!
tioal part of the bnsinees to good men, and ««"« their fellow citizens effioientlv and n4„to j*® hands of the honee as at willing to sell, and the whole scheme of the HrorUlm,™ «.m M « Î to. ^e Fraser desirability of estaMUhing a library for the
to trust them after they are employed If honestly. It wiU b^ a^at w^d.. H ik STÜ“i «“d ”°4 40 8ntra,8t il to the Lien- would thus be brought to . stand! fiehlmer m^ll8-th^ to that 25 °f 4he “d th® offio®« « ‘he
this is dnna . emP10y<«- « ”My- wiu De a great wonder if the teaant-Governor In Connell. still. He pointed out that there is nothin» I 7sking ‘hat point the base of government, and held that the proper course

“*»‘be oity will be sure to be well I electors who have the good of the city at Mb Ebbbts pointed out that the whole I offensive Sont concentrating works so I ,$! • °Perati(>M can entrap the salmon on bas been taken in this matter in first secur-

ro"ip^,£r^,r,r.Tl^‘„ s^a^sjsa'aasp »° «se, -pSL,-” jïnr ™b- H-5-ïrïsaîa?a,wss-,,wf3.ssa feSP tion d„y I7“e.d between 110 W-and elan- wers political and not those which were cal- P°»«r “ked for in this respect. Works, there might be an objeotion on^ GiltSbialifaTtoSa411® fra8er! !n BrU“h „B‘U.rf7d a 8®C0,ld “me; to be committed
tionday. If this is done, we have no doubt oalated to lead the citizens to choose re- « nHoN;, C°t- Bakbb thought that apart °o™‘ of the offensive fumei emitted, and ltoXmmte Pnh? 1^2*? P*°kWB «tab- o®x‘ titling,
that the great majority of the ratepayers will Preeentatlvea because they gave promiself "om other considerations the power, asked h® would not oppose striking ont that iùeh in£ri!û? te s^6'4? -would n®‘ •»{ l
oometothe conclusion tiiat one of thfreforms b®lng oapab,e and hon«®‘ adminieLtore! Î778 ,to°S“4 gra°t to °n® district, as P*. ‘be clause, bnt he askrt the house to Frw! bat? s!ch l^nêtlV of the ™ .
A.L..A .. * ope OI tùeretorms __ :________________ proposed, and nob to tbe rest of the pro- vote against the amendment as it stood. ol”! *2°? “ not the 0&Be* The a.1 ,?011se Bga™ weot into committee onthat the oity urgently requires is bettor „nw . , vince, _ He felt that no harm oould result Mb Swobd then moved en amendment fnd4*^ fi,bermen are allowed to use I ,tb®^*U^7 aokemendment biU, Mr. Adams

ig, and that, the best way to ' SOW IT 18 AT HOMS. from the few months’ delay necessary to to ‘be amendment in accordance with the other means of catching salmon, I ‘hs chair.
orm is for the oitv to take the Avril • .imTT-u put through a private bill. remarks of ^he promoter of the bill the ?n*iT4îl1 °? the Fraeer river, to The bill was reported complete without

n ncV ^ . Uk the A writer in “The Liberty Review,” an After further discussion the oaction was effect being to .Mke cut * ,8,11,811 Co umbia, and also they have no1amendme»‘e.
nluna. When this oonduslon is ar-1 English publication, writing on the “Slavery P=‘and the house divided evenTyt Tol «o,k, ’’tol the ol.^e ^ reflating the number of ^oure the]

“'STtSSSas ^sspsas

!»ïïss E»« SSSSSS^wï^-tSLïxa: âSSasfïSSîsbHàa* ^ F12 ^-*?*-»*« >{• 225Kf*trS<-*-*— rfsph^-rd-BiTe^

and had made an unfair use of the knowl- ular fad wiU not be introduced. Any- jMtanoe, however, he felt that the bUl pro- ----- the‘Unitod^StatZ? th^ag,h.,of no to f«Ted, agreedTrith the objection laken
edge it bad obtained of hi. processes. This J“dg?en4 “ barfe«d' freedom ^®d^4 rj4be b™® P»r‘with a THIRTY-THIRD DAY. per repr^ntetton. £ madüto ttîonSS for 00mmittee was according-
w« not a very pleasant or a very dignified ** °rippled' “d »U argument, which may !Ts7 !Td !• wo!ld ttereforT wUlf "T Fhiday, Mar oh 9, 1894. »•,*«• governm“t1L, aVrenlemLY ^ *y dU°b‘rged-
position for a respectable government to arop°p 40 ^Te a new torn to a doubtful against the bill, and to declare the motion I ïhe sP®»k«r took the chair at 2 o’clock. ^.Jlf^duponwhereby the fishing at Point bncoukaqxmknt op baxeyxkg.
occupy. question must be ignored^ A mem- for the second reading lost. Prayers by Yen. Archdeacon Soriven. uîw.lh0’1'1'1*0irried on only under regu- , fh® bouse went into committee on theThe Government had tried to procure 7 P*8^®* •«-«-« bis pledge is hbntpLy act. municipal act. SSSfiKT »u^Ü“ ^ „
a high explosive that would answer its Th* * JiftT00**1 against her sriti; moîe4 ^ 8eoond reading of Mb. Gbant presented the report of the ff*.d to b® of great importance to Britofh amendments. oomp e e
purposes. It assigned to the Explosives Thn80abtoed. °ti6bed, confined, no question 4b*.^? >o lwt^ d^tistryaot. select oomnattee appointed to consider pro- po^bia as it afflct. one of her most imp!? viotobia bleotbic bailway
Committee the dutv of relectinath, Ü.JÜ 8t“d8 °“ “® °wn merits, no argument is of M * “ e*re#d 40 on divMon of 11 to 10. P0»a amendment, to the municipal act, ‘•^industries, tod he trusted that no time The house sotinwü? L,

«rtrt Cl tb. upkan, dért-a by Cl 14, jj ^7£!!!77-"‘4 T':h * l"' -l‘l> SSL?"1- ""™? SS~*nJ ud ordered k. b, prill»!. ««W « P«£l°!kbt Î2,“d Mr 3w"rJ “*

SïSSJïïffijirttïr -iî’JSrf.în'iîs; ^F^1F^^^U"AB5E«saï -« y'.r nryat aa SL; tïï « -ÜLâ ir* ^“^<S.tas»rdiTSi asïSœairsjstfjsBjjs ”p”“
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from the office of minister of agriculture does lieutenant, was also a passenger and wifi the name of the on6 it is to be given to tbetonih ^ PpVr =. i i ? Ü 
not alter the situation regarding the em- await her husband her*. Hon. Cecil Brown, 0a the back The edges are gilded and f mP -F • $mpe.ial pho
ba»o upon cattle, and it is feared that the a member of the advisory council of the the covers tied over the leaflet fht ^ph fl?ld a pl®ce Qp 81Bnlar to «
outlook for its removal is not very tavor- Hawaiian Provisional Government, has L® i . ,1,eav^f ,at the I large envelope; cut an opening on the
able, seeing that the chambers of agrionl- «orne on to San Francisco on account of ®°p Jf*T natrow violet satin ribbon. A 1 face of it large enough to display the
tare are pressing the government to pees an M* health. The first man extradited since small violet enameled pencil is attached, photograph. This can be in the middle
act making the-slaughter of imported cattle the ^visional Government assumed control A Maltese cross for an Easter sachet or one corner, according to the intended .I “»■ Bunds* Hardware.

Sir Charles Tapper, Sir Thomas Mcllwraith Bnmsford, of Plumas county, btipruoner a cross ibe edges are opening, heav^ytordered with gold in |"------------- ---------------- 1
of Queensland,-and Hon. Mr. Reid ofVio- being ex County Superintendent Fow. The < , I an irregular style, either the twig or
toria, are united in pressing Lord Rosebery letter’s extradition was brought about by a - U2/?F’\\ , ~ mOes pattern, with flecks of the gold
to subsidize the project. The comments of spécifié charge of embezzling $270.73, al- . . _ : . vZ>UX^X. V around the edge, will be found a very
the press are all distinctly favorable to the though his shortage is reoorted to be far In K/ 8 L showy manner to decorate them where
proposal. A decision from the government» ««* of that amount. Wbro arrested on / one is not capable of painting. Fasten I^•,utuk;,,r.‘a,T„e:dqBvrs /y& , X

oU has granted leave to appeal in the case of kft behind, Foss expressing the belief that / / ttle,e”^®loPe *<>*
the Union Bank of Canada v. O’Gara and the matters would soon be satisfactorily adjust- / G/x~ / W •-j66“ler With n little bow of nbbon.
ease of O’Gara V. the bank. The case arose ed and he would be able to return to them. Z - GjlUc-9 Bijou photograph iramee are made of
In the etty of Ottawa. Stairs, Askwith & Washington March m / L'>!rr=‘ vX heavy linen; envelopes, varying in size
Co. carried on business there are railway l 7 C 1^* Wl I to suit the photograph. Cut a little !
contractors. The Union Bank advanced b®rt * response to the resolution of inquiry /z6a » ~n l\\ «roes on tbo Iront of one and curl the
them' money, for which O’Gara became offered some weeks ago by Representative / ijl X T3- \ Ml cornera hue lr fur /,-C, I
guarantee, ,Z,d he also deposited «eouritie. Boutelle (Rep ), Mail., re^peoti^e ?,s^ J 1 nhXranh «ilf th! dlSplay
with the bank. Subsequently the oontrao- of orders to naval officers at Honolulu to i—C&At ‘\ til vL°.t rapb* tbe, corner9 a '
tors failed and the bank sued O’Gara for hie operate under the orders of Commissioner W [ l(tyS j d0^61, around.the envelope.
guarantee. In return the latter sued the Bleunt was received to day and referred to l V C*-^ ill 1 A whiek broom holder, when accom-
bank for the recovery of his securities, the committee on naval affairs. \ ’a \ jjl I panied by-a broom, is something
Using his olaifc on certain irregularities in Whkxlino W Va March in _n„ w.u V \ 1 ‘It’ fit cannot fail to appreciate. A novel de-
the transactions. The bank won in the l! ®’ Va., March 10.-On Feb- \ l Vl(W)X\V \ /, /S J//) sign for one iUtoadebf the heavvrmne^
Ontario courts, but lost before the Supreme ™wy22» danoe was given at a hall in ■vhzvkJV-N ‘ Iftn 'yf//f tb imitate aimekeïT"'It is folded tn^Ather
oourt. They have now obtained permission Portland, four miles up the river. The cut in the shune of a haaklr att? hlî?»
to bave the ease heard by the judicial com- next morning the janitor of the hall disoov- X handle» nf V hk îâ" h I Im AsoaalMii^dend * ifas>r bMn*°paid^" to the wTth htif bam^fnJ^’^ttoche^^^to^UvM on secarely irom tho bottom of tb^bas- I Dump, Road aod Speeding Carta.-| Plates, Bars and Hoops.

c-edtt*s of the London General bank, one have been at work and a sensation is prom- ket. It is painted to represent a basket I ALL AT PRITF9 Tn ciiit tuc nu»
of the concerns wrecked by Jabez Balfour, wad. The entire destruction of the hall was A guestbook. with a florul border. - LL Al KK,ufcs TO SUIT THE TIMES.

vs:is±!SSi Ist)<D F0R °» s“?a SOOPS BEFORE purchasing.

ard Great Mtam. The receivers think oity. John Ginooho, ah Italian lawyer was To make a dainty cover f« a ffitie n ? COp °* tea a
LXuah kP^ d0Hat fordollar’ billed by a piece of cornice on NorTciTrk needlebookcuttwo pieceaof theheaViest ±'ld ‘1V ^ taIk’'

tion with the fast Atiantioservioe is a waited pinionedunder a mass of timbers and boards yeI1ow india silk on one side by draw- ^ 31/ by 7
Ï‘?ÆS.SÆÏïïsr”.jwj;sssçüïaj.“d„«S-...

, ss^2rsMt£38“s: ;. ABMDosTOcoLetm. «a-ffisasss;F?sâç

££hT^L’lVchV^îi0dUbThêcnC™kk “°3'’.ïïti°iï*7b 10—n» P“» î“ï” ib**5.l*tV<* ?' T11*” -° ha.^K th. ws '
gives the Canadians high praise. It says : orRanized at Post Falls for the rescue of the book. Tack a band of yellow rib- |an<j dates letter- 1
" The Canadians abound with courage, and eook of the Carlin party, the unfortunate bon around it, with ends long enough to ed 0_ : ,/
evfe the Radtoh admit that Coda’s George Colgate, is on its return journey together. Paint a few buttercups SeTole J
plu^k makes it difficult for the motherland j___ fuA£r*«-a „.i._ » , . ^ on tho front ft cross tho ribbon I ■% , ...
to refuse to co-operate with her ” down the vlearwater river and is expected to * „QOÛ . « - . , dorod with Qrt&g-
iS UtoQriif01 iMi“ m°-nVnige’ d“«bter o^“o vet rix^daysf °The ing “ few P08^1 cwds'and" Jehoil can 'ged edg®°f g°ld’
count De?rh^r«0rtoÔk “nlao? uTthe^hu^h WiUUm Martin, iZ. R Shelto“5ack be.“ad® an attractive little gift where
of All Saints, Kensington to-day The Ihxford „and Charles Colgate, the Iffyear- a Utile taste and artistic ability are dis-
weather was peifeot, and the ohuroh was °>d "®n ®f.‘ho ^et cook. A miner who oame played. A unique one can be made of
filled with guests, among them Prinoess pMty’ and whose cabin they the eggshell paper by editing two pieces | W1-th thn Mmo
Christian, Princess Victoria of Schleswig hTdehin sSd °f a half an inch larger than tbe largest The nansv cal-
Holstein and many of the nobility. .The i. g d"ed by tbem postal and joining them together to form *.
wedding gifts were numerous and ma^hifi- ^1“ m v lease. Tnm the top one ^er in reverse ^ Is made of £
Sîîde «^eMfdaaKwta^Vh^ T*" oSSSt £d Æ Saw atyto- Then join the sides and bottom f

’ large turn g q or a miles beyond, tbe snow ranging frbm five to by drawing narrow ribbon through little ]arKe nansv with r
One of the men wounded by the explekion Je.Bt deep the distance. They Mita cut at regular intervals. Glue the {fae rib ^u drawn \

of the bomb in the Italian Chamber ofDepu- loit .t.beir oamp equippage, blankets and opposite sides together with three loops through similar ^ 
tie. is dead. The police are convinced the 7^" their °mD'y of ribbon between them to hold thé peto- ltbrongh fi^gg

.i.h . tnmch.,a ,lt«. bird perché

^^rggaBaasaag Bii«ra.re.i.w.Ia,08b.fOT„„.
was arrested in the gallery of the Chamber fa®ng wee and the flesh burned from his One in tbe form of a large egg, Maltese 
«nDÆL", yeacerd»y- I1" Pockets wore, ^osa or a flower-de-luce will be emble-
filled with large stones. He gave his name ^ ySS”g CoIRato was crushed
as Forti, and, declared he had gathered the »°dÎL.^ Î2*Vi ^er? were *everal narrow 
stones with the view of makiM an expert- de>tb fo, **“*? slides. The
ment. He is believed to be insane. party passed _^._ ond the point where Col-

On Friday evening a bomb exploded in a Pte ,WM left» but M ^ of him was 
lodrfngfewïfe Çoîqmbesj newonnd- 
fro”t part of the building was wrecked and 
the windows of othe; houses in the town

.‘SÏÏA MoNTBRAL.MarohlO.-tSpeoial) -Brother 
landlady had requested 'him to conceal it Pra“> of the EvangelUt Brotherhood train- 
there. The woman denied this, and said the big Home, Wolverampton, England, passed 
man had threatened to kill her with a bomb through here to-day on hie way to Vancouver.

Christopher Furness, a ship builder and the miners in the Rockies. Brother Pratt 
member of parliament, has received a cable is the first of the Brothers to come out to 
,r?“ Ri0 2*? *6 master of a British ves- Canada. They will eatablieh mission homes 
sel there, declaring the American navy are in British Columbia, ■: , ' 
assisting to landing yellow fever patients Two hundred immigrants arrived this 
and supplying water, but the British naval morning by special train from Halifax .job 
commjnders refuse such assistance; that the thefr way to the Northwest, where they in-EESHE-HE E! ESEEP Sjaüs f# srJiüsisSSSr^

to hold a Dominion Exhibition here next 
P» a»d for % grant to aid in the under-

4 r
Reindeer ^—of

Condensed T.* eide.rdii)l6 fkldroi ^ Dailyof
c

Tribute to Indian Enterprise-Bomb 0f PwiUment? whriea auemn^» w
------’ons-Egyptian Treasures train, missed hi. footing JT.» Siy

Brought to Light ”“hed by moving cars. He has tin»

25 « ■ ■ MM SFiRLD is being connect 
railway’s telegraph line 
**he reddenoeof Mr. 
of the Hamilton PoMi.

• :• irs. Young will act as

Mr. Walter Morris of the 
Brand Salmon Canning Co., 1 
purchased the British Colmnbi 
Company’s cannery on the Naas i 
cannery, which is known as the ! 

r, will be operated as

m':: s
e most

m
that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.

■ - ______^

Agente tor British Oolumbla. MARTIN 6 ROBERTSON, Victoria and Vancouver.

n

The dissolution is announced 
Ingof the legal firm of Davie 
Mr. Davie continuing the basis 
offices of the late firm, 21 Bas: 
and Mr. Cassidy practising espar 
own office in the same building.

, Elliott has been appointed to 
atesteand discharge the liabiliti 
late fira. - _________

The promoters of the Great 
Telegraph company, whose bifi has 
passed in the legislature, annod 
intention of at onoe initiating o] 
Mr. H. V. Burner, of the Great 1 
is at present in San Francisco in « 
sritb the telegraph project, and the 
in the new system will be that fr 
oonver to Nanaimo. i

More than half a hundred 
attended the usual Friday evened 
tainment of the Sir William Waited 
last night. Bagpipe selections, dad 
songs, English and Gælic, helped 
the time pass pleasantly. Mr. 
reftd from the memoirs of Nasmyti 

•of the inventor of the steam-hammei 
description of the return of the 
Edinburgh after the battle of Vl 
Mr John F. Smith gave a most iat 
and learned discourse on the iofle 
Gæko on Scottish poetry. He she 
many quotations that the prontmot 
the Lowland Scottish language hi 
affected by Gælic influence, and I 
vocabulary had been enriched from 
sources. The singing of “Auld ’Lad 
brought a most enjoyable evening to

A Vancouver deputation, comi 
Mayor Anderson, Aid. W. F. Saisi 
W. Murray, secretary, and C. C. E 
acting chairman or the school boa 
Principal Robinson of the high scho. 
over from the Mainland last eveni 
will to-day interview the Governn 
school matters. The particular obje 
have in view is to ask that high sohi 
taining a certain standard may be J 
to prescribe advanced studies for the. 
Mid may affiliate with one of the I 
Canadian universities for the nnroose 
rying on this higher work. Though 
that all schools in the Province m 
treated alike in this respect, the den 
have moved in the matter beeaa 
are anxious to. affiliate their own 
eohool and introduce an advanced 
that will be equal to the first two ye 
university course, a move they c
"sÿüiSîStiïsï"

ARM ERSl Î2Z&SÜZZ^ II I™-®1 lowing articles, which, is FIFTY PER CBNl! *L<tiS?teoP5» erdtewHy 
^ I II asked for such goods. The machines are of the beet quality and aU of Am-

I erto“ “Minfaoturo. Farmers requiring any of these articles will save SB
" by P«obadng the same from ns. Those unable to call in person are requested
to correspond with us. The machines offered are: Bail Dog Harrows; Sulky, Gang and 

I ?*“dPi“w*; D/a«TR*kie*’ Pofto Diggers, Horse Hoes. Seed Sowers, Planet Jr. Seed 
I Drills, Walter A. Wood e Combined Beeper and Mower, Reaping Attachment for Wood’s 

iîîÜl Mower, Harpoon Hay Forks, Hay Carriers, Churn, and Butter Workers. Also, extra 
I I parte for Buckeye, Champion, Wood’s, Toronto and CUpper Mowers and Toronto 
“ I Biafior; and extras for various makes;of plows. V »

MARVIN & TILTON, Wharf St,, Victoria.

Iv

i

fe23

E G. PRIOR & CO.! ■

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

Carriages. .
Buggiee, Surreys, Gladstones, Ken- 
nngtons and Phaetons.

Farm Maetdnery ana 
Implements.

Locks, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights, 
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks, 
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Cut and Felling Saws, Cant Hooks, 
Pea vies. Ox Bows, Goad Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

Mechanics' Tools.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits job Orchards.

All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’.

Wagons,.
Team, Farm and Spring Wagons.

Carts.

» Pipe.
Water and Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittinga and Brass Goods.

Iron and Steel

- . one 4¥
Kjr.

F Tipi residence of Mr. T. H. Launl 
10 Simcoe street, was thoroughly rana 
by some burglar or burglars evid 
^“dÎMwith the habits of the famlh 
tween Thursday afternoon and vest 
morning, between $60 and $70 in mone 
in? secured. Mr. and Mrs. Laundj

troders, who were*th»efere without fs 
eing surprised by the return of the mi 

ofthe house. When the Chinese ser 
arrived yesterday morning he made the 
-oovery that the place had been system 
ally “gone through,” and a broken win 
was subsequently pointed to as The evi 
means of ingress; Officer Perdue,who vii 
theplaoe during the morning,discovered,] 
«ver, that the glass had apparently 
broken from the inside. Money alone 
taken, valuable jewelry and watches b 
tossed aside as undesirable, whüe a s 

Prao.tical|y battered topi, 
yet atjll held safe its contents. The m< 
«cured was taken from pookets, be 
drawerwnd other similar receptacles.

r
on

The Original and Genuine

• WORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE
bears the Signature, thus :—

and “Footprints 
on the sands of 
time” are fanci
fully lettered

Hon. Senator Reid, of Qnesnell

with him last evening, the hbn. gentle 
«pressed the belief that a brighter sta 
hings is in sight for the upper conn 

particularly fa placer mining on the Fr, 
it being the belief that both the old mi 
SÛT J®? experts going up there, that, 
ïK*";faoe gold has been touched so far, 
thst the-aolual wealth of the great Fr 

been only reached now. The 
dredging machines for placer operations t

wm witnw extensive operations. In : 
TfcJ5»* t Harrison river as far np as Sent 
Reids place et Quesnelle, all the priuoi 

hava been staked out by partira who
dn-lM,.80 deep6r than mere surface w 
«uring the coming summer. People speak 
■ Caniwo country, the Senator sa 
seem to associate it with nothing but mini 
th„Jn,°W* U ebonld be remembered tl

iLS*“•* low«r down, and pay bra 
they 6 k® j -Up t0 Qoeenelle, wh<
sfe-w ■Jtraaa'A’

8nrP“s “ Produced. The b 
attmt?°nntf^U ettraoting a good deal 
8 ratlflù:hf0agh D'or0 will not be a 
betîeÆT:,0/ People to that district an

sjsteriasttaÿa.

=ommitt»lL,ljlm,lte8 the Dreont, 
read fr2! *°??itted a "Port- A letter 1 
aooed»^ “m tospeotor Burns, who kin,

«SSïï^.Zr^'^1'
TretidteT>LMeem Paul and Ro«. andtb 

' an<* their friends after th

1 culture be given
in the schools. The 
teat tree éducation dove

old son
ahead of the party, and whose cabin they 
remained for several days, tells a story of 
hardship and suffering endured by tb 
that is truly pitiful.

They paewd the famous Black m
Mm _

m ;■

•- • 1 _ Ask for
- LEA & JPEXtBLlKTS* SAUCE,

Wholesale and for Export by (he Proprietor», Worcester; Crosse f Blacbwell, LovConM-A'- 
and by Grocers and fhlmen throughout the JVorld.

'

%V,
to that in th»1 
sole.. A violet - 

I Sachet done up In 
I envelope, fashion 
will be found a 

j very dainty little
I affaiu-and conve- ■ WWWWMWWB. .BBWMBBI ,
nient to mail. A large linen envelope,' | I A I I
6 cents’ worth of violet sachet powder I lA I II K« 
and a layer of cotton wadding cut to fit !■■■# 1 I^Z | 1—kj 

j the envelope are the essential articles in I - ____ P!

iSriSSS BUTTONED I RHO k
I violet. Tie a violet ribbon around it, ^
with a bow on the front. Treat the face LJ M M I Q 
of tbe envelope as yon would a letter; I I IV #V 1 I VI 
direct it to the one dt 'la intended for ■' “ 

j With silver ink; also postmark “Eas. 
ter, March 25,” in silver. Paste a can
celed stamp in the corner and paint a 
few violets on the back across the rib- .1 
bon. Other flowers and perfume can be 

I substituted for the violets.' 
j ' "•'< ’ F Ella S. Welch.

I She Never Gave Up.
It is a pleasure to know in the midst 

of the sadness caused by her death that 
I Myra Bradwell did not go out of life 
till she saw the cause tor which she 

I worked indefatigably for 80 years al-
nMtaol U,.o=ra*io». Hio cotot, are 1 !S

OTiateTvdLoret^Md6?!^1”^^10* himdreda of women law students
BgN?w?*ri.”hlryi,ra'‘toa

B«g tag. "AWm'KS.-ü,

giïïZ Stifle4.6 COV€E 18 a I her death’ wasthe firstweekly law jrar- 
1 ggr^° ’ th 8 T®”6* nal in this country and had the name of

jUwayscome t^me*1, being the best one. When she studied
ID Maroh 10 A JvnamîL, ni take in the spot. ' law, she was refused admission to the
n , , lb-_ A dynamit® petard What eonld better be? bar because she was a married woman,

terd*y near the ehnroh in These should be emphasized with sev- [ the court said, though her own husband 
lia trite ef Segovi. The eral large blots. ' had been her preceptor and prepared
T 8? tbe î*1^? M the Engagement lista are suitebïe for her for examination. She bad to work 
r ,.Th.e. «othotitlea have either a lady or gentleman. One de- for 20 years before she couM get this

tegshyt a» "ct£!«*d ■>'''* “•«'I" toi e» «.™ s“
" I monn>d on « »ip of yoltow op and «noU? tiiompled. Thee whofT' I^giyenpmway.win at las,

RETAIL evestwheee.
■

Agents—j. m. douglas & co., and urquhart a go., Montreal
CALENDAR.MS?
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1#MONTREAL MATTERS. rte
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/W>■*
■iMf INLY me A FEW DAYS

?> A. B. ERSKINE,SŒ:
<Fic Cor, Government and Johnson Streets.
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5-.;, ...&T7- Ww- Book and Job Printingy
»
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)
A z> 4 r> /> «5—3 Zare re

native POSTAL CASE. COLONIST.■

■tones were in great variety, indu 
orown, probably the oldest epeomlifer

in . s_

1

Only First-class Artists Employed.SÊSé
EasterEXPLOSION IN A CHURCH.1

that phnrT"F--: a moreThe navel ‘de made e lend
day for tbe

THE WEEKLY COLONIST,Gambia, o 
which the

or of the that
influence upon

ï
the petei Miram

-- and Ni
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Nobthfield Is being___
E. & N. railway1* telegraph

SelS55r.S£?aISwtg^igg^....... - t.
b,“î s™ Æa i"“,£}?*?. te.'"S»“.J ? syrtssi^iSr^*^?®^?''a^E*afias» î^KSËSSSPSrSîr 3n:ay &i3=*s3m»t «sar Æ
5^"u dST^irFBES jggfegBsstm;

util Mining Co. on which gBm
•end in their claims for adjm 
same date. £**■ ' " *
submitted, prim

IMl. '

of '* *
friends toward the great

MOTTOle AUD X MB LX Ms.

• S3 ' :

Morrison, on behalf of the defonffimC ft ^ ^ °' *” a™d W

Xhe Victoria Rugby team travelled to I di^tf"8 the defendant, now cS^ebfîfr
Somenoa yesterday, and met the ranchers «M,. t Vt,f «*• ** . and setting The pen, the sword and th« ”s iiStSTiiiKsss es&&>£2&&? fe&sgsE^

il^sgaSSSt

uobb th M b^ssH^lT^^

. *I°i?*, tj*h half a handred Sootemen of the fire. It is not Orobable that, Hrm-rai a.„_""p J . Iand the visitors proved themselves too notorious b»cdh ttAt th* r*“®^8hfield. the I “ Forget it not^itorgec itjnoTS y'
tainment of th^Sfr William Wal^S^toty buUdiM! wU1 1)6 do“o on the burnt area g*h Franchi». hut without th» 1 *^°°8 f°r them» for ut 0811 ot tirt‘8 the rcire J”6 'f damagM. and the judg^Xfcrred T?*en ^t^antlfal banner, held high In i

lastn^t. Bagpipe seleetions, dancing and an* the weather breaks for the spring. T°“* k^°f the yaohti ^*^d> I Th^teto of thê h5nHe*H(l5 p",a‘*) to nil- ^ti« n w m^» he £?F°U?n, f°r«BOn' n2?to^tSll;hremble!ma briulant and bright •
songs, English and Qmlio, helped to make Most of the business men „ iTa Î 4 now »°le proprietor of the Empire «aU-T ^ f h^i1 made converting almost h Oounter claim of tbeNear fhe top. I remember, were thr^gtidèn
the time pass pleasantly. l^ .Tar^Zn T ”” men burned ou6 have taurant on Johnson street, thisoitv! Phrf^mpoe"ible> The Victoria forwardTplayed d“™“tf°r tbe amount of thunsge», $175.1 v .
read from the memoirs of Nasmyth (father - »u *emporary ^“arterB on A avenue or came here to try and turn State’s^vidence “ "ï°ng and Marshall »t Pth^ I di^^“ a ^b,te,man ““kes love tovem In-! Near the t^ôf th2fl^mffUi^l^l5®bt-
of the inventor of the s team-hammjî I tth 8lree‘* "* «• making out very J a*ah“t the members of the smugglfag »ng ?uaftor 7“ Prominent, being reeponsible to ti“ that bind her . “t-.Z were
description of the return ofthe 42od to I y. considering all things. Bnohansn’.l ^ho employed him. Phénix wWaav noth-1 f°r tW0 ot trlea The remaining three ul “ Î^S “ tbe wbite man’s marriage I Ritht nn^Tkl ï,0”™», turtle dove ;
Edinburgh after the battle of Waterloo —wmfflhafbeen workingawS| eiwgetodîv î“8fnrtb«r than that in the last throe walks v“by L“8ley> A. D. Urew and JhÔu inti.. '“.«““‘■f Hurrisdif WsÆoto"ta:ü!iffl,MMldS ,

a;ai3gfigfe jas^jdrstis,* 'su,.'?-, dwZr^- .'tTr-Sï
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'JgaA SfewaaÆbSgfrg teeaaeMÆS|!7j &■- .«a^agBflSasafelaty .̂
0^ZL®S?l2w^*®^l^S ^2S8wS2j^%^SS* 81 fto -aIato$P he^M do sonTher MsyVd • ^eSnion^ playA“^ca8on Mi» Lena NeRon, daughter of Mr. Arehi- 45°Se sound of the gavel reach every land

®HBSS@ p=SëlâÉ^®5B^FiKESS ^^gL2:teïEBFaEÿpSa&TS-S ^SS^SsN5^^U»-i=^,-4^^^sHS^^=
Ks^aagrj&a»t&s«æ saaftjaintsrg*“ÿ =««, .^ij^ttMS8asgaarte3&

that all sohooUin the Pro^mtÿ^ h & fo, gB when Sn^^Ffanchf° to Jrae “»• and'U «f»1 ** the British &bla onp“!ûôS L“S?»g± "8 Prfa,7a«x,m^nied b, I ^^toarerandnm^erthe Cro^
treated alike in thh respect, thedmutotito *°°* oÆ ?f°^be‘.hat ?«arly aU its members will three goaie tonil. ”* 8 «d Mclnnes, took the
have moved in the matter beoauo thev Considerable quantities of ore^ontinne to AlrLJ10”® f/**r the meeting b over. -------- AlJt« ^ 0° d r °ttawa yesterday.
are anxious to.affiliate their own hie? °°“e to daily, but not so much a* wl w!^y more than 100.'et the delegates THE fie». I Kvâit ^d!T, writes from theschool and introdnoe an advanced courae month. owing to the fact that several ofth^l ViI^fn°anJ)ed their iû tendon of oomingto the “ ünions ” bbobbanizkd, f^6^^8»!^ iGoTornment protection

sssssssft?1*—'*&g£2szsEz!Z!!&s!i»«w*25S,Wa, < ».

lo Simcoe street, was thoroughly ransacked milder, this new and unballasted road wiU I meeting af86? »^ tb ?' Ç- Grand Lodge on Good Friday at the grounds on I The Shsumi». t ^ en™g next,
by some burglar or burglars evidently meet the usual difficulties of oDeration I Tn ,u„ 8 at Ladners Landing on May 13.1 Macaulay Point, and also an onen ehnnt I 8 awmgan Lake Lumber Co, purpose
famdiar with the habita of the family, be- the regularity of the trains from this ont I nrnnZ^6antim5 ^ requested that any the afternoon. Three handsoirogold medals I a yard at Wellington, of which D
tween Thursday afternoon and yesterday J§î the weather settles again will be greatly wilfbe ^lMlld5dd?le^t, Âhe o°“?tD“tion will be^given for the highest averages in the wiU \ave charge,
morning, between $60 and $70 in money be? ^tfrfered with. ^ ' S™Uy £?*•*""* in- <” the Gamd Recorder, différenciasses during the seasoX^ee.! , Mb! B?we“' * V.noonver, dUtriot organ-

¥t “t Mre- Lao-dy are «« “med Savage was arrested atjfei- ^ JeWeH* by 8atnrday »«t. test, being held, one8 in e^mZh°Tt W-CT.Ü. vhiti this dtyTt

g#ü§ISsi^ss:i ■•*“=" “
of the house. When the Chinese servant em£}0^ “ » saloon adjointog the hotel. dnced by Mr- J. W. Horne, M.RI? Thev 
arrived yesterday morning he made the dis- Tim Examiner newspaper was sold to n ^ere accompanied by a delegation from th?
X'-Cî^th8 pla“ had been systematic- ^^geJ°w’ °l Nelson, last week, and the o'r^EM0^001 b?a,r-d- The spokeemen were I Nanaimo, March 9 - (Special 1—The N 
ally gone through, and a broken window “““e ohanged to the Times. It is under- I C-c-®ldr‘d>çe, chairman of the Vancouver I naitno lacrosse club ™J8^0,2—• 5 ? 1 
was subsequently pointed to a, "The evident sto°d that the paper will henoefdrward be hoard, and Mayor Anderson and Aid evening at an enthn«Htt!o ™ fs “-d ^

of 'oRress; Officer Perdne.who visited operated by Bigelow A Houston, the latter I Salsbory. The desire of the delegation was Hotel Wilson. The mmL hS î“ the 
the place during the morning,discovered how- who is editor of the Nelson Trlbnne dni*# 1 secure the incorporation of the hi ah member» w.-.' ,, - of thirty-one
ever, that the glass' had annarentlv the writing for both Danera ’ do,n8 I schools of the ProvincZ with . I ^2S”w u enroBed» and officers were
take6” frfmhlhe •inBide- Money alone was The Provlnofal election ‘ excitement has tb,®‘r beil« abated with some of the univet? Leighton; Pre^rdM^A'^Wmi06’ Wv,Kl

^■sssaarttftâa^î^is-s^teîa^atgs^fflBeSSSSSSS
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—-----------% Mayor Kane has got himself into 111- I Pr?'dnoe to take the first two years of a I tisimr ^iohsT ^ teî.™ wil.1 commence prac-
, Hon. Senator Reid, of Queeaelle b °dor witb the local legal fraternity. It SS*ve2S i00ur,e without leaving home. I îîîu nUv ol fWiel^ ^..Present they 
down, on his way to Ottawa, and b g ton- tbat Hl* Worship is not satisfied I Tb,l Ministers expressed entire sympathy I gronnda^not ’jtbe Cftledonbn
pmg at the Driard. In the course of a ohlt hi* ‘jî® W<îy h,ia ^y-laws have been drawn I "j!^.-tb® rf^oest? made, and promised to d? I towing Mmnrlse the ^lXt1'®6" Tbe f°1- 
with him last evening, the hhn. gentleman by the local lights, and he has wbatever ia poeaible m the way of compli- addition to^he rffln«^X^iCUt V® 00mmittee In 
expressed the belief that a bright stato.of 2°nBeq“enUJ employed a VanoouvM Tl*? theLm' 1,1 tbe matter of an ap- j Colon”ot^ given in yesterday’s
things is In sight for the upper country fïï to *>.Ule work ••right.’1 He I P^P^tloB, however. It was stated thatPa 1 W. E. Newcomb" wT°v ’ 1 ‘ ^ibJPD> 
particularly in placer mining où the Fraser* 8?1^ ¥ ma<* ^ °Pen counoil the ^or purpose ooald hardly asked neanx J W Or^am Norria, E. Fer- 
it being the belief that both the old minera da7”~hence the trouble. The local duJSTng. b1*!18, The deputation are ' * ^ D* Williams,
and the expert» going up there, that only to«*” ?ave.,ei8ned a “round robin,’as with the result of their inter- THKTVSf
the surface gold hes been touehed bo far, and Xy „ V l*» açeeing not to do I?®”", They retarn8d to Vancouver this mbs smith immm
that the actual wealth of the créât Eraser &ny Jvork for the oounoil as lone mor ing’ ... J BS. smith assigns.
bars has been only reached now. The new rem»in, at its head. A -----------—------------- — I .Lexinojon, Ky., March 16 —Mrs
a'rplrf “g ?achin®e for Piacer operations have Ma?oP« B ‘n^T”?®!,®4 b“1,66,1 pnt into lbe MARINE MOVEMENTS. k*® S2?lth to-day made *n assignmLt Ml
already attracted, general attration, audit- SM&S****be b “ot a bit flabber- , ”------- ° her effects in favor of SmithBoCX
wiXitoe1, unIikely that the present season ftotr bjier tfoom "î”8" to-8et » “real Mr. H. Darling, superintendent of the o^®d ‘5® Electioneer stallion, May King,
iwaXsrsysBSSiJs Ê»a5»s sCsi lt:7Æ7' ’!~™’ ^ïe- œSb^aI

ZV°J0 de®r tban mo™ surface work tfZffgSS&S Ï «-to Kingston yestérday morning to bring Tver i‘ ooatMr- McCann $%S5$S8S
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Sht “ A® had J^t as cheaply and the “om>e dsputatim^ representing aU the re- brought by the steamer Australia raLby

ÉâSlpH BwSElEï£HS{hSSï3 ~^pîSSrs£A"5thetter fsciHfîLIh0p ektbat d^triot antil emptions would result in the- erection of in- Newcastle, N.S.W., and loaded 1,250 tons 
Wagflf rS*» havobOM P^vided in the ferior church buildings 8b Oliver Mow. V, °fooalfor Honolulu. AU went wXnnSÎ
feœSSS ^jBsssrïw&ej&î ssaa

on p vi^Ictorla Teachers’ Assocbtion met the hotelkeepers' protective associa- Captain A. H. Paul, of the firm of G. F
Presklfn? h.Sir. WffBam Wallace hall, the tton for the convention of that body to be ?“lthT* Go“ held the largest interest in 
After ^ DlCameron, inthechab. Md in Toronto on April 4. The object of ^f #,nT^i,^?5an<S0B th« vessel amounts
commit pt‘°? 01 minutes the Executive .the convention b, it it stated, to form one î° 81°î,0t?Lw,îheT.Hl10 was built at Fab-
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ggg T WHSirnewmeres. ^ ^

President,Wnmirw, March 10.-(Specisl)-^ord M»ï w^â,‘raturrmdftS^B^
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Okanagan Valley Farmers Form a 
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ing of the legal firm of Da 
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NEWS NOTES FROM KA8L0.

The Process of Recovery From the 
Fire-Arrest of the Sup

posed Incendiary.

Silver Prospects Bright—The K»eio 4 
Slocan Ready for Grad-

«s»and Vancouver Mr. Davie con
offices of the late firm, 21 Bastion street, 
and Mr. Cassidy practising separately at hi» 
own office m the aatne building. Mr R.T 
Elliott hw bemi appointed to receive this 
assets and discharge the liabilities of the 
late firm. - S ■

creditors could 
udioation on the 

of accounts were
stems and pastimes.

i out the remainder- 
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era, Planet Jr. Seed 
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Mil> The promoters of the Great Western 

Telegraph Mmpa^q wlmse biU has just beep,

intention of at once initiating operations 
Mr. H. V. Burner, of the Gntot Northern, 
is at present in San Franoimo in connection 
with the telegraph project, and the first link 
in the new system will be that from Van- 
oonver to Nanaimo.
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BAD BLOODanized and black), 
trass Goods. -CAUSES

Boll*, Pimples, Blotches, 
Ulcers, Sores, t 

Scrofula b#5 Skin Diseases»
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^|SS5EiBAD BLOOD
cheap frght, will, it is reported, shmtly be i k.
e?e=L8deindneW and lar8®r8^*» being U Y / -- ^
Mooted and numerous other improvement I f ' >

The little three year-old daughter of xf.
Reid, Skinner etteet, narrowly escaped
titv” of*8!^ hm8rei?-g- She dra°k » qu?Z 
tity of BoosheeV German syrnp from a
neariv d?flW a” $8* by her P"ent® was 
”®ar,ly d6ad- A doctor was called, and 
emetics were^ppUed successfully.

vebnon.
(From the Vernon News.)

On Saturday, the 24th nit., reeidents of 
the Okanagan Mission valley assembled in 
Lequime’s hall, Kelowna, to discuss : the 
formation of an association
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nanaimos mean business. m
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. ■, . ■■■. to unite far-

the establishment of local industries. ®6« I 
«wting rwolvaBitf association I
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W. Raymer. P- i^equlme and H. FBED. CARTES, Haney, B.O.

A claim at Boundary creek I «an answer for the truth of the above,
owned by Mr. H. NiehTboHud Ur J - T‘ CHRISTIAN. Haney B. a
Lambiyi.a“# 011 which they expended thé I
sum of $100 and then threw to wm re!
C«'m?^l0<ht^ by 6 miner named Mc- 
S>r”“b' who last week had twenty sacks 
of «rich ore as has been struck yet i“the 
district, paoked out for shipment to Seattle.
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be commenced by Gaptato Fo^ffoV'looM Lonoon. March 9.-The Earl of Dudley,

SfeS H? ^su» fcïia-ii
SSS2L“?bV- whioh whenfinbheii b to be “"“ty of Surrey. The h»U had been packed 
d^«raUhed and upholstered. In with workingmen, who received hb 

?tdar that .ho^^>eed may oompare with the lordship with hbsi, groans «d cries ol 
ÎÎSVb? token ?n°UndJamt’’ Particular pains “Down with the Houteof Lor<b 1” Lord 
",!} P® ?.*? modelling the vessel. She Dudley waa aMe to deliver only ahnn* « 

«ver all, with a beam of third of hb speech, and ffrtle of wh?t hS 
ab®“‘ ®“®. tbird her length. The other said wae aud&lT« he was oonstontiy totort 
t^ thboMbnU wlU > 8 Uttto .mailer «pteA Eventually a party of worktogmen

HI mBS s?yMtfwS:
F- X g? „rs. ïïXb,1^
W Doaiey’s friends, after a brie?

OO.Œ
iwo men Were knocked senseless with 
chain. A fight on the floor of the hall fob
toto8dWM^f“V“d 6balre were broken 

dozan ormore men were found withtheir

SÏJfiiSffl* “• a. p°u<>»
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Warsaw, March 9.—Mme. Goya 
young Polish woman, who was bfüsssssïSïâft, ssffis^£HS,
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37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton.
bom the article on 
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we orom the continent to the P.-1 *™ÏJ 
, B , we 8»d. in eonneotion with the queethed 

eo.1 of British Columbia, » gronp of fact, tional m, 
scarcely le» striking than thoee to whià | J» )J* 
reference ha* already been ‘
the whole Pacific coaet of South America no 0hi)d, *d, 
ooal is found suited for steaming purposes, deceased 
There le none alous the ooest of North P^P”6?

dying *s he l*s Address to 
rs—Significant B 

to the Peers.
of

SiftSKS Hi
»

. “When 
cific.ooast zSrlis 90N» March 12—Parih 

led to day. He Queen's ] 

T tile Lord High Chancel 
*T of the Hgnee of Lords, id 
mere were also assembj 
in pert, is as follows : 1

rtfs and Gentlemen : 
stations with foreign powen 
mioable. Negotiations bel 

rament and Russia, for the • 
te frontier questions in Central 
lading with the hope of an ea] 

cent. Negotiations are also in 
th the United States for the p 

-seating the award of the Court 
ration on the question of the seal 

See. Two oollisions, a] 
Hf.byfc lamentable loss of life, have] 
6tif€$B the French end Colonial I 
^est Africa. I await; the result q 
™*y'which has been instituted ini 
wee deplorable occurrences, in f| 

denoe that they wtil be examind 
calm and dignified temper which b| 
great nations on such an occasion. I 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons 

The estimates of the public servit 
year will be found to make full and j 
provision for the defence of the 
He recent improvement in the stall 

been marked. Agrarian or] 
been reduced to the lowest point rej 
the last fifteen years. Measures] 
submitted td you with a view to a re] 
settlement of the question aSectinj 
the welfare of Ireland. Bills will] 
mitted for the amendment of the i| 
tien Uw and the abolition of plura 
in Parliamentary elections, and nj 
dealing with the eooleeiastical es 
ment in Wales and Scotland wj 
be submitted. There will be also pd 
to yon bills with the object of the J 
tionof rates in London and thecal 
meat of local
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nalmo ooal is rated far above any found to l2^ Tbf duty PT^Me upon all 
Washington, Oregon, or California. The lkÎL5 dutyLunder tbie »<» shall 
annual output of the mine» at Nanaimo PetedePon the following scale, that is to . _ 
end Wellington hae now risen beyond a I **7t ^ _ ' 1 ► Imflihm tons. At Nansimo the principal JfflÉËW*Jg* “P*° <25.000, a doty of | 1
mine is directly upon the shore, and the gal- ÎL*S ®VS2 ^°J_Me*ew where 'r*,Qe 1 I 
leries are being run ont far under the atm re»obe« 825.000 but does not reach $50,000, 1
of the tea which divides VanjoZS » ** "" everyfifiOof^it. value.*: fep?
Island from the Mainland, so thatL Wher? “‘feT^oe ™<ehei «50,000 but] 
here, as at Cape Breton, ships of » duty etfilmij 'fel
heavy tonnage take In ooal while moored ev?J£ *100 °f/he value. 
immediately over the place from which it I a ^^ere $100,000*1)11*
is obtained; h either case the facility for ewntolo!fdth%00<), * ^ °f ** ” 
easy and rapid Mating could not well be ! ev?£u 100 of ™evalue.

=M9ShyE 4&f«BF™”L^Head tei'MWtifcttiSkte-s;
to the plaoe where large stores of ooal ara ! , Where reaches <500,000 but I - ^ . I

* *■ v ** eXrooTt^r-6dDt7 of 86 on|7 Mares (to,oal60*good1 H»™«.^<***«»,etc.
fenM if they are not to fall into the hands . Where said value reaches 6600,000 but I i tt « „
of the first corner. The full appreciation of $70P 000. 8 duty of <7 on PlOUfifhs, HaFFOWS. F,annIn8 Mill, Wagon, Sleds and usual
the vaine of these coaling positions ought td I ev”y <1°® °f J*e value. * O ' Axcaiivvyo, Farm Implemrote.

s^^4W!siPo,?b,e Hamess’ ^ ^ <— -
tog dock of the Wsrspite, undergoing re- ^ ' 8 daty <10 <* every $100 of the 
pairs after her serious mishap. Doubtless j rv.ï ïr.Vii . - f I

. Miles■dine subsidiary protection seems imperative I î? °ï the u*f.ot “y one person be- ZL , we and staples, Laboufc 2,600 Posts on the ground, ready for nee»
I for tfce seeurlty pi ; adtual ooaling ports like Ito^ «rotber, husband, wife, child,

?“îï™'kU r3i*7tiT Small Lot Household Furniture, o!;!;ein.1DdiTi.p,iT
ü«J!*?fri.ywA«» ^yHbgi-|“grft^M duU„ „d„,lu This Property

Lb^Sss
,-P0eed. wMoh took «m boari . IM o/^nnen, armi ^her large game are to be found in the hills.

nl ^.f8°* mi$’. bere,be mentioned which and ammunition at Savannah, for the revo- RjZa. l”4 thv e®*8*6» 006 fl°ws all the year
MM Dlostratee by contrast the singular advan- Intioniste at Hayti, is still at Fort Alvent ^ Umertone »nd book day are.to be had in the valley.

tage which the Bmpire possesses from thèl while a Heytian warship was nniaM. £ -■ / 1
^^Btoand of abuiritot coal on the Paoifio. ] watching for her to come 0^^^^^^^pHHHSHHÉHStiStÉSHSHHHfifHnnSSIHIHHl^H^IHd 

The great American city of Sen Francisco, , :f. '
SKL,elîr,lte ’T.“Ddpti^W:7,rd , WA^moTON, March 7-President Cteve-
ŒCmÆÆvÆ Lro!nhle?d îü^e,w the KnW« of

aBWfcfc B-
To m per=on or eo,p9“*”hav^, » af^ «e-e—y «. develop wo* «. «1=*, A «o». mm

close at hand. ÏStoÏ! «.m5» organization^ j and bladtsmith shop could be run In connection with the farm.
wheat from the Paoifie Coast to Ku 
want i»f a return cargo use ooal as" 
voyging from England to Anetralto, and 
are therefore able to detiter it to San Fran- 
e3aoo almost as cheaply as It is brought from 
Venoonver. During the year 1892 San 
Francisco took about 600,000 tons of Van
couver coal. The American steamship lines 
to China and Australia nee it almost exclu
sively. It
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About 1000 Acres of which is Ptoughable Prairie of Ftast-claaa Quahty.
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government to Scotl 
ae basis as that recently acco 
4 and Wales. You will i 
» confirm measures for the prt 

of Conciliation to labor disputes.
A meeting of the Liberal leaders w 

to day. Lord Rosebery in his spe 
ferred feelingly to the absence of Mi 
stone. 'There was no need for a deol 
of his polrsy-sinoe there would be no 
of measures, but only of men. The 
of England was safe to their hands 
Welsh church question would be i— 
the earliest settlement. (Cheers.)!, 
the gronp of Irish questions, the 
was bound by every tie of honor to - 
Mr. Gladstone’s policy. If there i 
doubts on that peint they ought to 
rest by Mr. Morley’s decision to r 
the Irish office.

With Mr. Gladstone’s

3&&8ÈâS?supplies at wholewtin be procured on orttoSS^dVtëhoL.00048 ^

the «

II
E

tteLIlouse S^5C,‘tiS The-Titie £teX£;^^kfc~"'*,,“OT"lm"-

da^To^y tom teia. 6 ^ ^ be cached In the spring in three

The South West Kootenay District p.ritiehcoi™.

worid. SbS^rZw that 13SVT- î”'”6'?1 «entree in the

SS^dofiSt^Wh^thS* S en°agh thet8in^toJntatfoverbe
Xto to m ^ mme' come be worked eyetematically, th 

Influx of Population. YMoh, w™ require beef and farm pro

auantitv of reallw f.™ i a i fe d*P?. b> Urge quanbtiea. The limited 
œÏÏcm toto y 1006 £enn hnd 1,1 *be dultrict f» «PPly theee requirement,

..
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last deolai 
[ the House of Lords, the Q 
visera entirely agreed. He 
Ffc«9B3^>e Ho,

Lords had to understand was toat 
tiiem Irish revision was delicate and 
tion dangerous. (Cheers.) With 
Democratic suffrage the country no’ 

' " » chamber constituted like the I
ot_Lords was an anomaly. (Hear, I 
The Government will lose sight of no 
sures that might force upon the attent 
the country this anomaly, and 
great peril to which the ex 
constitution of the House of 
expowd the nation." (Bear, hear.) 
Rotebery said it was the greatest incoi 
enoe to him tp be in the House of I

___Vjlt it was no faqjt of his. (Laughter.)
did not think it ought to be referred ti 
stigma. He asked the party to judg 
by his deeds. (Cheers.) When the 
were tired of hun they could dismiss 
but while leader he should steadfastly 
out tile Liberal policy. (Prolonged ch 
Sg£ W. Vernon Harcourt said he 
gratified to hear this exposition of 
leader^ policy. The party felt a, 
British fleet felt over the loss of Nelsoi 
the same spirit remained among th 
animated Nelson’s crew. Though the 
suffered a great loss they would do 
eety- - Though Lord Rosebery was a 
wBSaberalato the Commons oould be 
upon ee a compact party in support i 

Hoy. (Cheers.) It was utterly 
HW, that he desired to drop Home 

libers of the Cabinet then

ere
had

j
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.m
variously enong 
compete in fumis 
dally equal term»

San Fbancisoo, March ___ The weather
bureau received information to-day that a 
violent Bontherly storm was raging off the 
South Columbia river. Early this morning 
the wind was blowing 78 miles an hour end 
It ha4 been, as high as 84, which is thegreat- 
est recorded this season on the Hoifio 
Coast.
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u3- o. box: ise. . telephone jsro. 74.r
■r—C0B0NERS’ INQUESTS.

stetmMJM^aîra?eî;^o£î^nAndlI)r- Jokn À* Doiieaii Expresses His 
NamZo Yesterday.** ,e^^d ooal laden from Opinion BB to Their Superfluity

B^BBieeBgH||||i|âfc^Stii Certain Cases, igilli

witness had been called to give his evidmioe that of the Chinaman who kM h« 1,-4 in eonneotion with the dwth of JacqZ him M o?t of tod the ^LrL 
Paetie, not for the purpose of delivering an Dr. Dunoan had -Tnrr»nrT bln fnnrfn?Z 
address to tbe jury on the detirabitity or that t£ Zn lraddiedof^t^d^^, 
necessity of inquests. It was not for the while the evidence of Dr. Lan» who* W 
doctor to aay whether or not an inquest was made the post mortem and was therefore 
necessary. Here were, unfortunately, the most important witness of the d&v cue. constantly occurring where certificates showed the XTof dlltH, be e?ttoeto

and^toaueste roZaatotiv^hJdZo?1 teh* dl5e5,®nt' The wo®ld tiso ooneider 
?Sidtog toe oeîSnr^noMteaïïd?htir Tnv X,”h KeXdeath in
utter =LlUbmt,-^LdZ^tototi^ h2pit2fa.htd '

Dr. Hasell, district coroner, presided at 1.^-6 law distinetiy by one witness. g 1
an toqneat held to the poltoe courtroom yes- person to detemtoe whether oT^ot^M "n- no^Md 8 brie' OOMalt8tion toe jury an- 
terday afternoon, touching the death of quest should be held, and speoified the ZSZ* the? j®!® r“di7 'tith their 
Jacquee P^tie, the elderly Frenchman uerostity for toveetig.tion intofe!° oases of de^ed ^mT” to hte th!

I who wa, found toadying ooCdition to hi. a!m to^ffy^ o.™
j cabin on Fisgard Street, last Tuesday, unde, ®^or P8bb= institutions, or death, by acci- par^y, the j^XdM Tpsy

.. *■ - SLTAffittsi-rs:
i rssssÿi.i&a.sti; ?£»«£»*■—
I Smith, W. H. Turnbull, James Smlthers, F. and the debtor Mme. Tbe funeral of Jaoquee Paetie,^n whose

K J. Dawley and William Armstrong. Dr. John Long, who made the post mor- ^ H1.® i?9°«lt we® heM. wlU take plwe
(g Dr. John A. Dunoan was the first wit- tern examination, testified that the cause of 8t * 0 °,oob W» morning, at the Same time

a Ta y had accompanied him (the witness) to doubt-to his mind ae to the cause of death °hnr<*, and will be buried from St.A Narrow Escape pliMsrSKM; sSïtrsflSSLSÎS
m , ______ H1* .V AiÆgg^jg tShSararAfr ss&s

ternal communication for die prosecution of --------- - th® opinion that from their appearanM he coming for bis meals for thirteen years

“ e"^.r22zr*“d ^ îisvssstitiieâies
®55 •üü’Wr' S^Ute!6yi53gs8than mere coating stations wbiob have to Y throu8h toe ^ Dr' ConmnV.nage.tion Marboeuf at the same time took over anp-

• draw all their supplies across wide seas’’ «fleets ofa dose of strychnine taken in mistake Ithat course^ was adopted, Paetie’e plies cf food and stipulante, ffin deceased
----- 1--------— ----------  tor anotoer drug, I was laid up In St John, wretched cabin affording no faoltitlee for was 78 years Of age, and bad been a hard

aassiaaasss baœsp
^ S5&ss5i.ïttKiS

' •holdmçof * bodylSSTfoand^ re- iSiWetml 1
.Ms-H.»* r^as.».d“h c***.
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f* COLLEGE,1 ■ to .tiie Sandwich Islands,
to Mexico, and many other poflà on the 
Paoifio, a circumstance which indies tee ho w 
much Canada’s stoke on that ooean is to- 
creasing.
, “Another suggestive fact should be men- 

tloned. He American cruisers employed 
to guarding the seal fisheries to the Behring 
Sea have^taken th® larger part of their ooal 
!vPpIk" ï01? Vancouver. The manager of

the Behring Sea for the use of American 
ship,. The British croisera were at the 
same timeu.bg Welsh coti, to which the 
preference was given, not froin any superi
ority in steaming qualities, but because it

■
beacon hill park,

(LATE CORRIG COLLKuK.I

The Leading Pay and Boarding College for Boys 
north of San Francisco. New and fully equipped 
oollego buildings, fronting on the Park and 
Straits, First-class Teaching Faculty—English 
University Graduates. University, Proies- 

onal, Commercial and Modem Courses. Rea
sonable fees. Cricket, football, swimming, ath 
etioe, eto. For spring term entrance apply
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br Coroner Hasell States His Position- 
Inquiry Touching tiie. Death 

of Jacques Paetie. iî. Persed,
BE The opening of the new session of P, 

* very tame nffiir, so far as 
MwWtation of public interest ie conce 

•deed, the Lords and Commons ee 
wetheindifference in a largeds 
**W Ptora were in attendance, 

• the House of Commons was same 
,the reading of the speech froi 
only about fifty members walk 
me of Lords.
wt lè— ------- 1 ---------------
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Admiral stated that he could see American 
ships several mile» farther than they oould 

advantage of snob a ooalfp 
obvious. butin wartime the

tlThe
z' sower has no 

second chance. If 
' yon would, at first sue- ' 
need, be sure and start with

FERRY’S 
SEEDS.
*u Seed Annual tor 1894

wmM Wris-Mi?:
fer LABRADOR.; mnear at lasion, how- ,7 Sii■■nets coal March 10.—A. P. Lowe, 

ire of the Dominion GeiB assJE™E
and for their railway service to the sumlnit 
of tihe Roekiea. Without

dtan Pacific

Evpc-.

was sent nearly a year a$ 
- mt with a dosen Toys; 

*®4 Indians to explore the interior of 
“ “w heard from to-day for the 

m August last. His letters 1 
ole information. He has rea 

R*i ivthe Hndeon Bay poet on Ham 
rV" to® extreme north of Labrador, ;
«Z,6 a8 k?*T ml*ee ^rom Lake St. J 

itil k/ He reP°rt* that strel 
5tur toterior enjoy a com] 

olimate, and are clothed 
5? ^d Poplar forests of vast exi 
* îr w tor thousands of yi 

SJ“" eprooe, he says, averagi 
fitometer. Here are also . 

to of iron ore. Lowe will returi 
through Labrador, and 

°» eoara from for half a year yet

THE QUEEN SPEAKS.

March 12,-He He 
view with ex Queen LI

?Ferry<s
contains the sum and substance
'edge? Et?8* ^X111 ter ghnowl"j 
\ have IZ
SSx D.M. Ferry *Co„ ////,

Windsor,
sssss^ out.

neotfons—m other words, the new postal,
™....................... ........................
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Took Poison by Mistake
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Parific as on the Atlantic, Canada 
measures me so placed ae te
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OfWhat Fwkr Can You Drink Than Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.JOHN JAMESON A SONS’Bad Effects Entirely Eliminated by | floor

“O, I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.: *

“ Gentlemen—In AprU last, through the hoi
------ a dose of strychnine token In mtetel

_ .:&*& t was laid up j£ E& Jtiw.
, tor to days. After thto l —

IK"'--" (DUBLIN)
“OWN CASED" Very Old 

BLACK-BOTTLE

VtoeOhaneeHm Sir W. Psem Wood atartd 
publicly in oourt that Dr. J. Collis Browns 
was undoubtedly the inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story ot the defendant Freema 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to naî 
teg* It hâd been swum te.—Times, July 13

B BROWNffS CHLORODYNÏ 
BEST AND MOST CERTAIN

MA, <XM^7§a5Tœ^CNEURALGIA
DR. J. COLLIS BROfaNK’S CHLORODYNhH 

is preecribed. by ecoree ot orthodos g 
practitioners. Ofoouraelt would not be B

* ** tROWKETI CHLORODYNÏ 
cure for Cholera. Dysentery.

CAUTION — None genuine without te» 
words “Dr. J. Oollia Browne’s Chlorodyne. 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical testi 
mony aooomaanles eadi bottle. Sole

lap k

WHISKY.; -.-S, _ ,< ,B<M®«ed fee Murder.
Chicago, March 8.—The spring term of 

the U. 8. oourt opened to-day. He most 
importent cam on tbe docket is that of

®2r«£|
S^JSpJl harotttrfjtedTSidl!

P - tod .without army

m> DR. J

Please see yon get it with

• One Btaf.
- Two Star*.
- Three Stars

Sole Expert Bottling Agents to J. J. & S.-
o- »AT a OO., LONDON
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tory 28.—The ex-Queen wishJ 
denied that her interest to 
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^Bss: he of Lord».Lord Rosebery’s
Lead

=.«»r| . rw^SglFt ,
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London, March 12

assembled to day. The < 
read by the Lord High 
chamber of the House of ]
Commoners were- also ______
speech, in part, is as foUows i f ‘
My Lords and Ôeaütnien : ,

My relations *—• - • *■
to be amicable. Negotia 
government and Russia, f 
of the frontier questions it 
proceeding with the hope 
ment. Negotiations are also in'pu,_j 
with the United States f — 1
executing the award of the 
tration on the quer"* " — 
of Behring Sea. T 
ied by|a lamentable 
between ‘
West Âïi 
quirywh 
these 
dence

—smsi

to'
V-Î %

: - ;:i3c ----- ■
. si mmÊmm

v > March" 18.—The-j. • x_. ,. '
... bery’e speech 

: “The Prin
'Lj£

. Ik^ out-1 !• "

.8 4 • of the Irish i_. 
ath away, It l 

om the ver

B

mm 5? -

j \ m14

lignai
PmIA of 1asa ed the Horn,

onse of Commonsationof atnteJ

■ms,
rote of wanti has re.

hHI

efiraVet?

a .I
- .

>rof
.

year will be found 
provision for the .
The recent improv
land has been mSrl
been reduced to the
the last fifteen years, hies
submitted to you with s ‘
settlement of the questi
the welfare of Ireland, jtsius will be sub
mitted for the amendment of the registre" me"Zio"rïtv ^ ~ I1,8e- \ ' T ^
tion law and the abolition of plural vodno zOz rlX f th.e ««Peota who were ar- -------------- -
in Parliamentary elections, and roeasmres ^®d have been rela*»ed, HOME BULB.
dealmg with the eoolesiastioal eetablkh! March 9-Cardinal Francesco _ ------
ment in Wales and Scotland wilLalso R*»®» P»™ori*ni is dead. He was born in London, March 12.-ln the House

m£> * —l «g-J-J*? *■,»* a «

atwiautti» -Jcaa^jaBssa s-JSSs=ff«£ 'mmrn&wm ........................................A meeting of the Liberal leaders was held whn were with Forti on fht 
to day. Lord Rosebery in hfcopeecH “Wed yesterday.

JaÆ&ÿsfcrrs- -*&më
the earliest settlement. «WTiding affray yroterday betw^T. bandoftZ^! 
the group of Irish questions, thepartf whomlde an attach^ thenl^iT^ 
was bound foy every tie of honor to continue force of emnlovM nf **fr01 6 
Mr. Gladstone's policy Iftheroww^nv led by Mr^S^clwz Th! ”!?3he' 
doubts on that peint they ought to be set'at were expected, and when thev°nt™A* 
rest by Mr MoîTey’s dedaiol to remafa to up to thT mat reeide™ of tt* ra££ 
the Insh office. a strong guard of laborers opened fire.™ The '

With Mr. Gladato—*- *>-**«— -- robber* werÂ tjA«n .

nlumkrt has ex- *23 

^rtheperoons W
«•give no enT^rit
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here and a -;

of ; everfor t
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and Conner are k”
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the vicinity cover» 
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e been, so far, prc-
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that
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Graham is moving from the Centre- i creates vir
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i 48 hours.
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eg. of distress and dimm •i Mr.

change in 
t or party..

«f all enctunbrances.
Faying a dollar each for

■

a nolle prosequi In

vz&mof 1Fesu within moderate 
ar Unes have been run 
[In the spring In three

rich’s day U to be celebrated by

7mothy Harrington^
*■ -

a new l.„------re .. .

ÎÆS2 «British Oolam- 
bia, judging 

toed in the next year 
ineral centres in the 
» primary stage, the 
investment of over 
systematically, there

I______J|S^ry“j!hlshw;

^Thero

to rain andl 
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ued to the end - Ireland.^ That is
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these requirements
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of Lords was an ai 
The Government will 
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power by the House!

tiHl
in all pointmentof Mr. Lefev^to'thi loo, 

ar ego ernment Board hat been severely cr oh afl by Ml sections of the Miaisteria££

I The Queenf on the r.

lia party it K«_, ■■Pi

Im^WSSuSl^SlS
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the tof. and

..... ........
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ÿ: : HOUSE OP LORDS. L___  °

- ^'de the Earl of Rosebery asked tL, —
■rw io “dulgence of the/peers ae he h.u _

" *"r°ed into the position he occupied bj 
idden oaU to replace aman of the nobl 
!“£?’ -^°,W“t hwt net alone to the 
^ ' but te the nation.vA c

iry regretted the retirei____ _

J,

to the 'great peril to wh 
constitution of the 
exposed the nation.” t 
Rosebery said it 
enoe to him to b. 
but it was-no fan 
did not think it i 
stigma. He ask. 
by his deeds, - v. 
were tired of hii 
but while leader he i 
out the Liberal pol

Sir W. Vernon 
gratified to hear this ex 
leader’s policy. The p 
British fleet felt over the 1 
the same spirit remain, 
animated Nelson's crew, 
suffered a great lose 
duty. Though Lord 1 
the Liberals in the Co 
upon as a compact pa: 
policy. (Cheers.) it 
he said, that he desire _

The members of the 
parsed.

The opening of 
ment w«s a very i 
manifestation of I 
and indeed, the I 
to share the indifl 
Very few Peers
when the House o____
to hear the reading of 
Throne only about flfaa 
the House of Lords.
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Boarding College for Boy® 
L New and fully equipped 
nting on the Park and 
polling Faculty—English 
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football, swimming, ath- 

f term entrance apply 
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;lon of the Dçbi 
the Speech Froi 

Throne

Mr. Morley’s Explanation 
Complaint—Laboucheré 

Abolish the Lop

London, March 13.—In the 
speech on the address, Right I 
Balfour, leader of the Unionist 
oernlng . Mr. Gladstone’s ret 
can testify,1’ M said, “to 
we all feel for the -lose 
Prime Minister from the do 
filled so long and 
my own part, I can hardly 
House deprived of the services 
hty ever been a great example o 
most splendid in the conduct of 
ary debate.” He then turned h 
to the Queen’s Speech. He m 
from the remarks

of crime in Irel 
hardly resulted, 

gested, from the application of t 
laws. It was rather due to tb< 
the Chief Secretary for Ireland ] 
him a powerful party who ms 
_ to see that his task was ai 
Home Rule had been pushed inti 

ypmmd and he demanded that ai 
the country on this issue be made 

Rt. Hon. John Morley, chief ee 
Ireland, stated that there could 
jury to Ireland through a susi 
the Home Rule bill. If he 
posed that the reconstructed 
would not be accorded its vie' 
Irish question, he would not be 
of that ministry. (Cheers.) Hi 
he said, had neither been de 
abandoned, but would take in 
the course of sequence as 
arranged prior to Mr. Gladston 
ment. As to the Irish party wii 
its support from the Govemmen 
happy'to say there was no sigi 
such -disastrous and mischievoi 
There could be no * mistake 
minds of any one who 
the speech made in tb< 
of Lords yesterday by Lord Rost 
he meant to do all in his power t 
Home Rule, besides reducing the 
Lords to its proper place as the-] 
organization, it is now supposed 
the minds of the English people.

Mr. John Redmond said, that i 
ing his experience in Parliament hi 
difficult and humiliating task falle 
Chief Secretary for Ireland than tl 
one, which put him up to try the 
of his own character as a genui 
of Ireland, to remove the impressic 
by the halting and ambiguous pi 
Lord Rosebery’s speech. Whate 
Morley might say, he declared tha 
wouldn’t trust Lord Roaebi 
(Mr. Redmond) repudiated Lord R 
doctrine that an English majority 
cessary for the passage of Hon 
The theory was insulting and humi 
Ireland, who, alone, had the right 
ojde. If Lord Rosebery’s doctr 
right, the Lords had the 
to continue to throw out Hon 
or any other measure the E 
Commons might pass. If tin 
belonged to the House of 
through the privilege of birth, the 
clareCtbat dreat1 Britain wotid * 
the cry for its abolition.

Rt. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain i 
Unionists were satisfied with the i 
of the Government to their old poli 
gave a definite issue on which to me 
on all sides. Everybody, he though 
to be satisfied, except, perbap 
Libouchere, who was going 
like Diogenes with his lantern, 1 
an honest friend.

Mr. Labouchere moved an 
the address that “ the

so sp

4

con

'

ament
, . power now

by persons not elected to Pi 
. through the usual franchise, yet ^ 

to prevent the passage of bills, sha 
(Cheers.)

London, March 14.—Mr. Labou 
introducing his amendment in : 
abolishing the veto power of the ;
Lords, salt 
who were dissatisfied with the m 
which the Liberal party had- bee 
ferred to its new leader. What, h< 
had they been engaged in throng] 
evening, except "discussing the wor 
by Lord Rosebery in the House of 
Personally, as a supremely simple 
(laughter) he gave the words the 
meaning. Therefore he concurred s 
Redmond in saying that the pot 
Home Rule had been entirely chai 
the^ remarks of Lord Rosebery yei 
(Cries of no, no.) What, he aske 
the facts ? fie understood that Hon 
depended upon an English majorit 
favor. If that were the fact, why 
time of the last session been wastei 
bill that did not yet have a British mi 
Why, be inquired, should the 
of Lords be consulted on the quei 
Home Rule Î Mr; Gladstone had d 
that Home Rule was the absolute i 
Ireland without any reference to a n 
of the United Kingdom. For Lor 
bery to say that Home Rule could 
granted, until it had an English n 
was a distinct retrogression of party 
(Cheers from the Irish benches). E 
stituents had given him a positive i 
that if there was no declaration 
Queen’s speech in favor of Home Rul 
distinct announcement that the 
meant fight against the House of L< 
must move an amendment to the 
{*£?d“8 ‘b® Lo^’ “>d why eh 
hesitate ? (Cheers) There oould i 
■tbly be a worse body of 
to perform what were the supposed 
, "the second chamber, than the 
Lorde. He, for one, was tired of 
sound Radical liquor into a vat with 
like Lord Salisbury ready to let it i 
iiu g,ht*r.") It was said that object 
like thé House of Lords were reqn 
the country. The Radicals had had 
of these object lessons, and were not 
o go Into a fight to crush the House oj 

®xisting state of things was into, 
5e favored the absolute abolition 
-nouie of Lords, but was still ready 

paralysis of Jheir veto powc 
oould not for a moufcnt suppose th 
£*rds themselves would prefer al 

kept like rooks in a rooker
P1***» »‘t end complain.

Sir William Harcourt said he cot 
Bd the process by which A 
reckoned to achieve his obj, 

ibouohere said he had a list 
who were pledged to vote 
of the House of Lords, 1 

it»»*®. (Loud laughter.) 
BBem Harcourt said the i

...... i It must be left

d that he was one of
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power and had a carte blanche from the peo- '°»*»»**? Coroner’s inquest is one of the n ',1u WMtern ,ide ot itarian «entlmentalists. In it. issue „f tfae 
pie, the tariff that they would;frame vZdd ‘bemo,t nnPle*““t apd «Lying things fattel^etth u , ™ «Panted 12th tost., it deal, with the question of the
not differ "In any essential respect from the tha* can be Imagined. It adds to the grief often ? b nJ*? ‘I „ W® hsve bem oorPoral P“Hb“®nt of brutal criminals,
Government’s revised tariff, for, in spite of of the friends and relatives of the deowLd odEIou ofZmüL r 5ÜÜ' that in the and in doing so, it vigorously defends 
the loud talk of thelLiberal agitators, the» ‘fc 8 time when thsir eorrow fa hardest to offWl therefanoPwt 8P8nking. whipping and caning young
*• very few free traders * the oLJy! ^r, and it fa calculated to expose to sue- worthtÎ*kWah \* °f °ût*rio’ ^^s.asweU a. flogging 3a2 wh!

Liberals are Protectionists as weU as Con- p,oion’ and “ may be persecution, persons 8 ^ . To tbem the east- have lrrived »* years of maturity. Speak-
servativee, andia judicious revision of the ’’bo are not only wholly innocent but who LJj ^°*° of the west lug of the extreme tender-heartedness of the
protective tariff is/far more likely to give ™»y have been doing all in their power to iTuTTt fwhfafc average editor, It eay, :
eatiafaotion to the whole country than one be of service to the man, woman or child nn. ... . y lo°k eRer. It fa true, but One would think from the shrink- 
baaed upon the principles of free trade who has died suddenly or unexpectedly the eame w“y “ th« provinces in the delicacy which he displays about

principles of free trade. ^ ^ % ^ L^J^Ldv east are to be attended to. -This would not ^
some people are to oc- «VT!? . - y be the ease, if both ManitnBa »„d irom tbe United

EEHEEBS FiSrâSS ^sgBtSssitüsâ'ssa.i ^t;r/r„T'a estssa?£s«'Sssigoifioanoe whatever are well as nnyust to pqt ft oè with . »tep- Yatll^^
evidence of wrong-doing and even whis Ulde (‘llowanoe- Tbie is what our Win- !Ü£th thrashing 'do not

He fa not fit to live among men. He should The very circumstance of an inquest Tieiug tien w the Dominion cabinet. The argu-1108 childhood and adolescence. In other 
be. hunted out of his hiding place, wherever held is to many persons proof that" some- th.e81e ™en should be chosen I w°rd«. eixty-eix millions five ffltndred
It may be, and punished as he deserves, thing has been wrong, and if the jury does one but its* Mlnî°l.*SSl “V ?ry specious ^°U8a°d have been spanked. It 
We have no doubt that the authorities will “®t find ont what it is, there hj been mind that among thepreerat «prMmtot”vM m In a «££?* of^môral ^anc^- 

do all m their power to ^soover the perpe- a fallnre of justloe. It is very evi- of BriM?h Columbia in the House of Com- P?hy ahonId Physical correction degrade 
trator of the inhuman act. The discovery of dent, therefore, that an inquest should ‘"“veral whose ability Ithem ? Are they too good for that which
such a criminal will no doubt be difficult. He 1106 be held unless there a» îîS,^ “iy H it does not exceed, !f“g0°d i°r of us who were healthy (and
J°rk6d f^y “d placed his engine of for oonoluding that the de- Only^tardy justioerwas doSTManiSba^fi :. •" X^Sri^fa orhel"
death and destruction in position under the «eased came to his or her death by foul S*e. Territories by the appointment of Mr. flo8gi°g in penitentiaries is brutal, then 
cover of darkness. But it often happens means, or that it was brought about bv I fi8ht the battles of the I fpan1ki,18L nnrseriee is inhuman. Let it
that the preeautiona which the most oun- *o®« oauae easily preventable. have no'troe id8110 r* ma?y °°Ilea6ae8 who ^“^iiUbed—but only in ft. homes of the
Mng of criminal, take to hide their tracks H. the case under consideration there was Hi, hands w “id be m^riS/sTengTen^i wh.er« throughout thfa brOd^C/we ho^ 

are unavaihng. They, by some apparently no suspicion of fool play, and there is no ,b? tbe »PPorotment of a minister from Brit- “*d trust spanking will prevail. ^
simple mistake or oversight, betray them-1 rea*>n to believe that the unfortunate man hnLul h? ta’ X.d “ b, einoere,y to be There is a good deal In this appeal to the

it take, buta very slight hint to wa, the victim of criminal neglect. He th/Ta'ct ofe^ÎTTasthL to* 6I^rienoe of tbe vast majority of the
put the officers of justice on the right track, I was anailing old man who lived by himself ! Province will not belong ddayed ^Vh2t r®^6" of tbe Amenant, whether in tbe

^ and when they onoe get a olne, they follow it m » cabin. He was taken suddenly ill and ! ?“ h®6” 8&id here appUea with equal foroe I United States or Canada or any other 
up eagerly and persistently, until they I was not strong enough to get back to his Lp “/iS.°VfrDIi!ent at^{tawa—Conservative I English-speaking country. The “ rod ” fa a 
obtain evidence sufficient to convict. It fa bed. He was exposed nearly naked, no one Eastern dement fa’X strong fer S H anoient Institution, and it» virtues
greatly to be hoped that the perpetrator of knows how long, to the cold and damp Ur. Western man to contend^*?”alonl bave **>“ «“bted upon by wiw men
the dynamite outrée in Wellington will He was, when dfaoovered. in «, iwensible ------------- ---- |b> all ages. I, it „ot more resmn-
soon be discovered. Every one in the oom- condition, and the medical man who was A 8ETTLWMBNT SCHEMES able «onolnde that dislike to -the
rnnnity is interested in finding ont who-the o*11*1 in «aw in a moment that the poor , .. ------ ’ infllotion ot physical pain for correctional
goilty man fa and in bringing him to justice, creature was pastTiope. Theravas no need 7° . , °“lony of Viotorfa, as in many “d reformatory purposes fa the growth of
British Columbia cannot afford to harbor whatever of a coroner’s inquest or a post ' ®”’ - h“ 1)6611 fonnd difficult to per- weak and unhealthy sentiment, than that
dynamiters. - 1 I mortem examination. The cause of death JMti“g«»n to setthr on the land, those who have resorted to it in so many -

was apparent, and no one was to blame. , ° , obataol« aPP~red to be the want oountriea for so many ages have been, mis- Jrhere “PPOM» to be some little diversity.™..
We do not wonder, therefore, that the , “Pta1' ,The toen 8aid they could notteke«- We would aek again, fa not the 6toP|“k>““ ^ the exact position occupied DrS^dM^efatf)068

The Opposition are proceeding lit the committee object to paying the °D 6 £arm starve. They needed ‘bandonment of punfahmenU which, though 7 qnest,ooe which Smith and Angus (a, trustees for the
Nakusp and Slocan matter as thevno doubt exrpenBeof an Inquest Irhich its memberf P 07**1'*8 tokeeP them .live while thnerop 8e'rer®. have been proved to be efficaoiousin t P 68 ^ Great Britoin- The GjSadifn P?olfio v. MitohelL The
bei^ro^ very astntety.'^t faeasy tôsee that I nP°n ** wholly pnneoeseary. ^^-growing ; they wanted ImpfaS^l ^n not only Li.2 buffalo™ *** ' °***-

" they di net consider themaelvesprepared to ------------------------------ *?“*’ a”d theI required a roof to shelter to «ooiety t It fa well known that the only ^“Uy °° doubt whlteTer on the subject, in the city of Vl^lw^Th^riaUm.k
go on with the debate. They were most re- “ TBB 2?ITI3B LIBERALS. 11,®™- These things oould not be obtained I way to reach the moral sense of some brutes 1 . ^a°®befor® Hon. Mr. Justice Walkem in
luotant to begin it and auite ae ralnntMii-i-A, The Qn« u ... "TT-, I without money, and the greater nnmbte off*11 human shape fa by the application of the -*0 8îü!«ra^ expeotation, Lord a®°®^ver* who direoted that the agree-oontinue it. M, Heaven proomid. on^^ T I-nvinoe. them ^^”"^0» ^aTaderl,^ ^e.| l^Xirbe*0^

assumption that there fa something wrong vinoe the nationthat the chan™ f S ^ hi Th# ">M®qaenoe was that the G,at the orime they bave committed fa a ‘f6™.® Radicalism. Rosebery fa but Glad- aeaesB«d the damages at $7.500, payable
sslfcJ’ayteJr ,ffi£

that there are reasonable grounds for hfa the Government by Mr GfaZ™^ a 1° BOn"Prodn<”” to the Producers. Thinking bP “T other instrumentality. Coddling P°lioy- m»y established, was one with the Canadian
sospioions. But be does not despair. Bk eoUeagues. h2 to bound ^ T?/tT ^ ”“'* thia etate of things wUe beat®«. those who commit out- Ifc wUl fcare to be admitted that the tho plaintiffs;
getsMr.Swordtosetontonafl^hfagex Newe«tfap^amme ktanb ^ ^ ^°0“dn0tpro,p6r- *" CbUdreD’ a“d otb®" who Standard fa a. good an authority on such a th^ p“u^to ^ke^e^eementn*:8? ^
pedition, trolling for evidence on which to be passed over. The Irfah qu“ tfcTfa'Ln o^ 7 tbe, ttne,”PIoyed w®re a harden have rendered themselves liable to punish- "bjsot as this as could be fonnd. statate of frauds, it was only referab/e ïo
base accusations. That useful Ueutenant fa to be kept befoie Z^nle fit »?. “ to **» IT ^ ^ °£ violenoe “d "uelty, —--------*-------------- -
not by any means successful Panera are much aa in Mr nr. iV^- |” “, W* M ***!*■ a healthy state of things, its chief bi «mPly to encourage them to repeat their FROM OVFR TUB1 Cl? A îhf th th? plaJntl®"; ^t in any caseI-dueements were held ont to offence.. Such offender, should OVBB THE SEA. I so a/sesaed

the . Information desired others are vote ” fa the cry of the Reach* 0Be tbe men to *®tile 011 this fand, but the reply be made to feel. from the moment their 4 thereof, too remote? Mr. L. G MoP^UipT
demanded ; when not even an insinn as it was that <rf Mr Libérais, was as we have indicated, “ What fa the jfnUt 18 brought home to them, that they Tlle impress ef India” Completes Q C., and Mr. A. B MoPhillips argued the

utter, mid every move he mL^ He fa ModLut^ ^ Vi°time’ “ “d p68"

r “7thfaB Whi0h he Wkhe8 tbe fortber fa tb® direction of radicalism thfn not only themaelvea buÎ the^nW * 

pubho to believe exists, and aU that they have already gone, and Radical, are which they live. ** I CANADIAN JOURNALISM.
f^faX^n^raft la^Sen^b STheH ^ ^ ^ «*•"= I- Crated the

.It fa dispiriting work, this fishing for evid-1 This will no doubt ZJZn i ^ 2 ^^^ «oo^.- completion of its fiftieth year. It. first 
enoe in barren waters. It fa not very ored- humor and go far-toward. reconciling them fast hibnpon a scheme whiltt “°mb6r app“red on the 6th of March, 1844.
liable work either, but the Leader of the to having a lord for their leader. will heln the unemnln™* -luk ^ 1,611676 Tbe Glob6 waa 6 power in the land in its
Opposition and his foUowers, a. they hsve The prospect, therefore, fa that the new Lun^ ^ ^ newspaper ever befo« wielded, or
shown time and again, are not very scrupul-1 Prime Minister will be able to retain hfa men willing to become f. ° *f*'l,I 6t ev6r wU1 "bid, each an influence in Canada

a. to the method, they resort to, to get majority in the House of Common 'Tat fa Zy tom. £££ nd‘the ' °" “= *1 T°ronto Globe ”=der the editor-

capital to use against the Government. If the Irish Home Rulers, -Parnellites and five ner dent to nnmh h Z m°ney at 6bIp ot Qeor8® Brown. Circumstances in ' Hitherto they have bee, a most unlucky Anti-Parnel.ite, oontinue to5” thZr to ghT t ““T British North America have changed since
“t0ffi*h*ra*n- ‘"W ^rything, of poritd ^ T' ^ ^“*"“

upon this. Lord Rosebery’s tenure of they allow interest at 3i per cent i. 7 ^ fh r a rf- °° * h*Te «banged wbh
office depend, quite m much on the Irfah converted into a tottfaraMoua fund^ Ïb£ toZ'it ^L to toel^TaTf **“**

Those who believed that Lord- Rosebery I iZld** ZZ GladaW8 didl » «P-» «- «-» to get their money back ZÏ ÏdeZden1 Ô h‘ ST*
would stand by hfa order, and when the ^ app*^ that ‘he , Parnellite with interest, and in thfa wav 8 ‘ °“

ner, will be, it appears, disappointed. His it not likeI„ P“ty’ but area of the colony from the wilderness, fluenoe exercised by the Globe and th
Lordship took the very earliest opportunity yet .Zile That mn.^ 2 i**!"1 “ mak6nambe« men who can now find changerai has come over cZdiantnr 
to let his followers know that in their con-1 Liber»!, f m ? ? T®** Wltb the nothing to do oomfortobfa and thriving set- nali.m gûice the davk of p« t, 1 ”
teat againat the House of Lords he waaL^ v V V<? eimple rea8on tba‘ tiers, and have a good and safe investment ZZZ^hXnt™/L Z* "
heartily with them. It fa now evident that The Torfa. 5. °°'0p!,rat6 with- forthe P60?1®’8 8a'’''ngs. This looks very Itown to the tone of ConfedLation' tj,

_ when Mr. Gladstone declared war against 1 * .Wan‘ them- The üaI°n- well on paper and philanthropie politiofana Globe was an unique power GeorgeBrown
. ‘be House of Lords, he had an assurance Hom 6 aadetermined *“ their opposition to speak of the scheme with enthusiaam. Will “"ducted it, and hew, if somewhat nar-

that hfa young and vigorous successor would Z nZZ “ T l W*"' 8°me of ih6y 1)6 86 8»thudastio ten year, ben»! “îf0"8 ma“ with strong
lead the attack. At the meeting of the ïom« 11 become oool on the There are some who doubt it. Among the vigor th“ t im^riied 7ith a
Liberal leaders held on Monday. he expfain- “ted a. if theZShed to **2 h*T* do0b(ter8 16 tbe Sydn®y Morning Herald. v«to. There was when^ large
ed his attitude with respect to the House of toMth«r h t th T .h®d‘° 666 plear ot ** al" l6> aft®r givmg an aooount of the new settle- *aot,ona of Canada West, the opinion of th%
Lords very clearly. He assured hi. hearers fhft th it i h H°me RaIera kn°w “®“‘ “beme saye : *or“*d «n . pablio

asaïÆMfrs SSFF—- SHk-HT-E'H
. ssSfeMsSSSS*

.^rc££-sra£Ebetween the abolition of t^ House of Lords Z T Z d,88olnt,on of tbe a»I«ioe un- might be desirous, notto fallow^hebanks wMoh"ufameLdto^L°^0*^n0«î
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m TBB WELLINGTON OUTRAGE.

It to impoaeible to imagine a more horrible 
crime than that, committed by some vindic
tive miscreant in Wellington. The wretch 
who oonld place a deadly bomb beside a 
house in which men, women and children 
were peaoefuüy sleeping in fanoied security, 
with the intention of murdering them, to not 
fit to be treated as a human being. He fa 
more murderously cruel and infinitely more 
dangerous than the fiercest beast of

V believe.

ESMï

better. If there were giants in those days 
they were vindictive giants. It fa the 
fashion to rail at the bitterness of the party 
2 Tb® sayings of the party newspape» 
about each other to-day no more compare 
wito the utterances of the same UnJ 
fathers were accustomed to than vinegar 
does with vitriol A new generation has 
grown up, which has begun to recognize 
that men may differ one from the other on T. .
public questions and both sides be honest. wiiowing schooners were in Yoko-
Personal abase is being eliminated from dis- tl« a"1 V. 411'6 L A18®r, of Seat-
oussion. Argument is addreewd to the in- °-f Hakodate ; Aurora, of Hak-
telligenoe of the reader. Appeal to hfa iodate ’ Bea*floei of Victoria (put back Feb- 
prejudice is becoming lees oommSL In non- PIty of £an D‘®go, of Victoria
demning a public man it is hfa public aota Vktoril feb'a"y 26) 5 E. B. Marvin, of 
that are held up for public reprobation. An .(“rived March I) ; Louis Olsen,
opponents ability and good qualities are Ur Aat?I“’,°^- (arrived February 24) ■ 
recognized, and sometimes even praised. M?rnflîld> of Victoria (arrived February 

The Globe, since it ha, passed from the of'Viotori^'^’ Viotoria’ Warlock,
control of the Browns, has wonderfully im- captain op the oooditlam

George Brown’s palmiest days, it will have Î?6 ^8keamer Coquitlam, which will this sum- 
ty be admitted that it has now greater H^ddUiZto^l  ̂°arrym8,8to“« from the

political eubjeota, though not sio trenchant 1)6 kept in service and in the event of a

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

tion, and fa now being reoaulked. Th.

£F3SSBft.aas„7f 1 .T“® sealmg schooner Maud 8
which arrived outside the inner liehtshin
fh?t*îday’ pnî ba°k for the purpose of 
shipping another cook, the P 01
being sick and unable 
duties.

*1?

present cook

our
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A CONSERVATIVE VIEW.

POLITICAL FISHERMEN. Crease,i
Jr,

Hr

"t'6

(FuU Court^Present Hon. Justices Walkem, 
Crease and MoCreighc.)

Dobson v. Armstrong—This was a™&p? 
peal from the judgment of Hon. Mr.

gaftgïfaua*.'»*
Th.R,«s. a»,«awam. M^|~-j4-r;'^K‘b7toSrj:

shall, R.N.R., commanding, completed her .-uS totorpleader proçeedinga. At the trial 
fifteenth homeward voyage yesterday ar I .Ü! „ j°* "a “P^was that the defend- 
riving off the outer wharf shortly after entitled to notice^of Mtion^nd**;^ 

noon, from Yokohama, March 2. She had 8Uoh notice had been given. The matter 
had a rough and not eventful trip, and w®e referred by the trial judge to the regis- 
breught little news other than that contain. It w» reP°Vthere0H-
edin the fiies^f the Oriental papero. As 2^“S
usual at this time of the year, the passenger one waa ln aotual possession. After hearing 
list was a light one, there being but nine- |'8r8n,®?nt “i® oourti held that the defendant

gs-^frfrü ^ !?• k'feS'IîSÇ.SgS^’SSrii.’ilrooke, Mr. J. R. Freme, Mise Graves, I having wrongly interpreted the law with 
Mrs. Hewitt, Mis. E. and Mr. H. Halbert, «speot * hi. right to possession money he 
Miss HySlop, Mr. C. S. G. Lloyd, Mr! wa8 «P6 entitkd to notice of aotion, and the 
and Mrs. W.L. Matthews, Ser-Maj. Niohol- aPP®al ™?«t therefore be dismissed. Mr. 
son, Mr. W. T. Payne, Mr. W. 8. Radciiffe, GhaRe? Wilson for appellant,
Dr. Turnbull, R.N., Mrs. and the MlmstlDavu for respondent.
TorobulUwho left the ship here), Mr. H.
8. Vi aldo, and Mr. E. J. Whitfield. There I San Francisco, March 14.—It is rumored 
were 4 intermediate passengers, besides 239 here that after May 1 an independent line of 
Chinese and 88 Japanese in the steerage ; steamers will be running between here and 
72 of the Chinamen and 2» of the Japs die- Hew York, and that the Panama railway 
embarked here. The Empress remained at company will succeed to the business of the 
anfiher in the stream until about 10 o'clock North American Navigation company. No 
at night, when she proceeded on her way to definite information can be secured from 
Vancouver, her passengers having in the officials of the Pacifie Mail Co. or the North 
meantime profitably employed their time * American Co., but it fa asserted on good 
seeing British Columbia's capital. authority that the Pacific Mail will not con-

Adviceaare received by the Empress of tume to run its freight from New York to. 
the safe arrival at Yokohama of several of Sa» Franeisoo over the Isthmus of Panama 
the Victoria .-.ling fleet. The Diana made 
the trip aorooo in fifty-two days, the Enter- 
prfae in fifty, four days, arriving February 
13, the Casco In forty-six days, the Agnes 
Macdonald in forty-nine days, arriving 
February 20, and the Dor* Sieward in fifty- 
three days, arriving on February 19. The 
Brenda reached the Bonin Islands on Febru- 
ary 14, and will net go to Yokohama thfa 
; fear. She does not report any seals. The 
Umbrina and Maud S. have, however, been 
sealing, but both had to put back to Yoko
hama, owing to stress of weather. A gale 
encountered by the Umbrina carried away 
two olher boats and destroyed several of her 
•rile, which will be replaced at Yokohama.
Ibis schooner, which returned to

Victoria Sealers on the Other Side- 
The “ Enterprise ” Safe 

and Sound.
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^Vhen Baby waa nick; wo gave her Caetorla. 
When she wasa Child, she cried for Castoria. 
When she became Miss, she chip» to Castoria. 
When she had Children, sbe gavethem Owteria.

El : London, March 14.—Lord Dunraven, 
owner of the Valkyrie, has bought the 
Dragon, a crack 20-rater, which made a

Stotoii s”.£

re . th?t and converted into a centreboard yacht. It
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. A
A
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!?;• H* . —______■iinijrn E »«*. Kp ■ • ; ;. • -

“"“"“T, s'JS mTu,»E,,pl1 sassrsiSMA1^ ■»« *>«* ^ & Tb™»-™.
to the 8pe^h Prom the Then, «» much exjlementtnthe lobbies Governor General to Visit I on the Lives w JW.RFWTO ...

Thy0ie- , dlthion wTTo^^^ lurin Tthhe British Columbia. Gttizens __________

Mr. Morley’s Explanation—Redmond’s "hh. UbouohîLtLArrival of Senators And Members- The Residence tit Mr Sham, w R^eUtokSiad’ ^ne^rprSoLXf011!^ |
Complaint—Laboneberé Moves to ^X.nte wTC^rtlkethi“fffiogIy «^Position to Ï^ncb iea^-S £*22Z2& bimklMr Juhn Bryden Enthusiastically En-

Abolish the Lords. ^tÿS^SfSjgSt ÏTZ “Journal » V"”' tï dorsed 88 toe <W£ ÏÏÏÏT
----------- j Ministerialist» did not approve Mr. Lebon- _____ __ - totend^ if he oan g'et to.ro^to Uke ln ej Coming Elections.

,.tTiSssüs,J!s^£t&t% *—»—-u m»Mto«.cro ,.»TSÏhÎ ^k™‘ weTnt^H-h*8 £en/ound tha‘ the «£ °”AWA« March 13,-The Supreme court Nanaimo, March 13.-Early this mom- hto he“th doesn't fail,’ he wUl Nanaimo, March I3.-(3perial)-A Urge

^.^ISSfîSaS ir, î£j?zzti*rî-F"-11 s?.*“ w^*>“ ™ •***•»..- „ytoS„ ,_.b
igJ^^Æ^d^aaaga.«wtal g- .xaiaasas

-*« “pïl^rv 'SSXSS Ssttttesiiflg d^^?*.%S52S

, , I Messrs. William Field and John Redmond Canada to have declared unconstitutional | and the feellnir of torror ms obtained a ten-mile lease of the bed of the I been discussed by several local trronk

ary debate.” He then turned his attention 0 "ation' m‘de on the subject a year ago ** / P^onbg to *K Lieutenant-Gov- the true cause of the disturbance was asoer- <»mUg down from the Cariboo dUtrict he on motion of JMn^ a! Th^üSÏÜ’
to the Queen's épZTlb ZtlÏ^ ^^^^«vlha^^- OnUrio Lw “T T- ^ A dyttMOiter h* ** « work; Mpda.me of the drodges alreadj, at -eoonded by James H.mtiton?1^
from the reuîark. onnnernin» eh. SSA. 5! *£S£* thet,« hsvb,K. ™- 55rt¥ *Wfc The decision of the court a villainous attempt had been made to blow ^ unanimously agreed upon as the caididL,

"HZ" Z*lr.a .âtci-SS;
ground and hedemmS^^luit'im E^pèaT°to I TOteof^d^o amendment was rejected by a ^ ^1, time of the exploriou. Mr Sham. ^^^ which they hop, will ter-K«™. wBPoihf many^U» on K

%rH«7?^hrbrîdoÆiîb Mr. John X*«C3auoy (Parnelifte) then ^V^ fiimUsed'^alti^GwS:I^ X S55l 3Ï* ^ m^t 1°^perscnalpopuUrity
jury “to Irauid^toroâ6 cî.nttoti^inlreîand of parliament are arriving from AU wtre^tuAll^rira.ÿ alan^d byTê Mr w”tm°^ e™cts“^ * kiS NBW S°ÜTH WALE3 BOLEMCS.
th7 Home Rrfe .'Q8P®“ion of the methods of the late Government. The »U parte, Hon. Air. Laurier took up hUreei- a,nexPe0te3d occurrence. A bomirhad been the tioto reri’m^ J^îîi,*0 New South WatoTLlitin»! er ,
"”® j.T6. i™a P**1- II be had sup- amendment was seconded by Mr. Timothv denoe here to-dav. P placed under the verandah. It consisted of th.. ” *®8l0®* and 8®t farther north oontn Wales political affairs oon-S^ld not beUlaeccn,^netirtUOted minUt? Harrington. 7 7 The number M Chinese who paid the pole a lon8 P*eoe of two-inoh gas piping, plugged pMl t^Nor^v ÏÎ1 îî®7 ^.ver: tin”e t°vbeln e very unsettled condition,
Irish Question h^Vo^M m S® . The Right Hon. A. J. Balfour, Conserva- tax, last month, was 185 compared with^27 at °“e ®°d "ith a wooden bung and filled by ten r‘nnir7Nnnrnti)?>^i?!Üt V® J^oed and a change of government appears to be
of that T??!d, M u * tW® leader« Mterpoaed to ask the Govern- in February last year. Of tSeUst month's to d«pth of ten inches, and tightly “Jpert to »iF 5üg*«"_«S ver7 generaUy anticipated as a rVsuU ofth!
hbandid'dhldh rither„b6®“ Irielt on^jXu1^,^^ PuJts^wS^ IheuT? U®^»! election, to be held this month,

the Ze± f W°M tek® ItaL 5Uo® ln Sir William Ha^^ cSTcellor of ihe 18^”to ^ tL “x .1 ViotorU ^t ‘i0”' th® PipinTpTneSItod ^e a\ D»n®'« Th® maUa bF *• Warrimoo bring the
arran^d^“ had been exchequer and Government leader, replied Vanoouverand 2 at Halifax. * well» of the house and lopped rfcïdJ.hü?lZ°Li?î” *°,utl1 °f tbe P0.1®' I ,efinel to ^ atory told a month ago of the

B3cH EZ^E^LBrrS ^ EïS ECiF^vT^-Ff- SSH ™happy To say there was no sign of any replied to the charges made by Mr. Clancy ltament opens to-morrow. In the speech lawn and trees, which give ample evidence *“*k Î? Spitsbergen In Sep-1 n,e assembly met ton Tant,»™ ivi f

:ïz

thf^todl0./ iL‘iyw.hS£yd *° b® “ L The Hon»e of Commons was crowded to- ^anadian people shere in a very great furiated miners, with whom Sharpl is very London, March 14.—A dephtation from Minister foAands, who wt^addrsMtof the 

Mr John IMii^n§ ^ a dky‘ s,r W. V. Harcourt announced that d08re® from the sufferings which have visited popular, would have meted out swift pun- the Cork Chamber of Commerce boarded the houee “ what was described as "*n in toxica t-
ing M. pSrL^t ha6/6' dUr" Ch® i^Vern^n6 bad deelded that the the population of other countries during i-hment steam.hip Teutonic on heT^al at o'll " I ed condition-” A scene emm^ aid the hX
difficult and hnrti^ad * more I emending of the address in reply to the many months past. TheoommerciaTdepres- The police are now busily engaged on the . . , arrival at Queens- was adjourned, prior to which, by order of
Chief Secretary for Irrifn^thî^h nP°P ® Queen e speech last evening, did not show sion prevailing abroad could not but affect but the pmepects of capturing the ^*^5day« and oaUin8 upon Mr. the Speaker, the minister in question was
one which nnThim thePreee°t mature consideration. The Government the business»! the Dominion, althongh the 8”ilty party are slim. The report of the James Huddart, the promoter of the Cana- «moved from the house for the rest of the
of his own Pcha«^P™ Î y h® 8t??gtï ProP?~d b» present the new address merely country is free from anymri^she ftMS explosion was heard here, bht Si-.no alarm dian Pacific mail route between England <!»>’« sitting. On the 18th, wheTparUa!
of Ireland0 to AZve th2 imnfZito aoknof ̂  ^e speech from the throne disaster or wides££d dU^sTThe tW“ eounded« £ *“ “ot thought that any- and Australia, pointed out to himThe ad- ment again*5 met, the minister hi quÆ 
by the haitinu and iiiriHmL'f'ft0 created I Hon. A. J. Balfour, Conservative leader, revenues of the year are ample for all ser- thing serious had happened. Mr. Sharp Is vantages of Queenstown as a port of call for apologised for his action of the previous 
Lord” Rosebery's ^weh^WhatoJ^Mr1 n? ^ B° de*%° ^ke ad' Xioea- 1118 Peaceful oondmion of the ?° 0 , emPkyeof the Wellington Colliery the new Canadian line. Mr. Huddart was Aay, and annonnoed he had resided his
MorleymightTay h^eolaredtl^tTrfil^d th® vemme.nt » difficulty, but Behring Sea controversy has removed the^f0'* ’•» 8<»d straight boss and well liked dso oaUed upon by a delegate from Milford fPortfolio. The debate on the address in
wouldn’t trust7’ Lord JW^™ '^?! prepared to assist in extracting them only source of contention which existed be- by the whole community. No reason Haven who pointed ont the advantages of reply was resumed, and when the amend-
(Mr Redmond^rebndtoStd a from it. tween Great Britain and the United States 0an *“ assigned for the cowardly the Welsh pert. Mr. Huddart promised to ment moved by the leader of the Opposition
doctrine that an PWli.h^mTto^™08 h®17 ® I VaboB,0her*>, amid cheers and with regard to Canada; and there ie ever? I *ttfm,P^ hie family’s lives. The only oonsider the olahhs of both porta. He will I 7*« P°t to the vote, the result was 67 votes
cessarv for the nuwam, r.fJ tt!L “t®' I Ia®|b^r’ de,ended. his amendment. He reason to believe that Her Majesty’s Goin I *eoiry conceivable is that the outrage was proceed to London at onoe and confer there Ifor the government and 66 for the oppoei-
The toeorv was inlnîtino and h™n® f^l®' 881 ; ™ not mtended to hinder the ernment will obtain redress forjtooee Cana- l?e work of * discharged employe or one of ^‘h Sir Charles Tapper, the Canadian tion- Parliament adjourned until Tuesday,

sja.“XrsÉ » H™- sxtieh;
belonged to 8 the ^ ^at nght (Cheers. ) It was obvions the Government all kinde throughout the Dominion while aBxioue for a speedy apprehension of the per P”ndent of the Daily News gives an eooount ment on the 23rd alt., Sir George TDitbs
through the privilege of birth then fnliv J^n/T01?® Parliament and seek a the Government do not propose to change I !!?tra«r 2f tbe murderous design, and until of ft fight between policemen and Nihilists "»|d : “ Since the house adjourned on
cla^that d«at' iritam wLd rtog with aud co^ti oh^l °°antry- (bo™d the principles on which the exbting enact- " °“.g ‘° a feeli°8 of in War8aw« Ba88Î“ Poland, last week. “ 8ht the cabinet has had full op-

S—S3SSS SS—1fess Kœ?.&Siî~S ba^î£«.S sSÆSisÈaâ^?»^®
to be satisfied, exeent. nerhans Mr I British ,™r , , .. I measures promised include one relating to ?nelk the «lightest idea who the miscreant as soon as they found themselves obonmstanoes, the cabinet has arrived at
Labouohere, who wh. aboui fisoalv^show anto™ ,7“* ^troptoy and Insolvency, another i. toi ^^®™n0‘^“8 at present even the least rounded. A female.toLt^pti^ are ““a^® ^ h,tere<t- “f thelike Diogenes with hu lantern, Iwking for I Arepresentative |™ak® mor® e£®ot.lvf Provisions for * «team ï^^°”«‘he man_ could sasUy make good volver into a group of advancing PpoliMmen !rinh^L™l!dtVt1d the interested thehouse
an honest friend. ° m-esaes the ,k , 6 Ghroniole ex-1 service on the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, feoap® should he want to leave the dis- killing two outright. Three Nihilists w.™ ttAlbeee^ed by the government declining to

J *,d to hava deno«nced and the Countess of Aberdeen wUl visit the ^H babept over the company’s works and STEAD’S OPINIONS. £?nde„mmLita the °°“demnation of the
P ■ xm . ,, T , -the lorito abstention from voting on La-1 Maritime Provinces, then spend some time Ithe roe^enoes of the other officials to T ----- house.” The Premier, who was disposed to

• ,L^°’ Mareh 14—Mr. Labouohere in b^oh®5ef? amendment as merely to ember- in Quebec and afterwards ridt the North! g?*îd against any further attempts of the Lohdon» March 14.—The DaUy News treat the matter lightly, as mlghtweU be

Lord» ..id that he was ... .1 tb. «™««d bCf»,? K,f ^Sl^dlZ^d °L*’.*,3lX° ■“ '“lk' Chl°» ,lb- M' SlL m«U J
b? k ”® d““tisfied with the manner in ^ • ^“^roo« amount of sbfiityanâ there, and members to day from all parte mie treated as to an^2îy sl^ifi<^*au!tea“ns vi°1“t and Beneral onslaught on the cor-1 Port6r to the presence of strangers in the 

which the Liberal party had-been trans- Th n»iî! ^ the To"É*- only Province unrepresented is Nova Sootia, arriving from up the line were carefully roftnees _of Chicago, its aldermen, law I hoae8- The member then said that as a
ferred to its new leader. What, he asked. Hivi.ton ÎÎ.M J"fll <»mmenting on the J where presumably the federal legislators are watched for suspicious characters the °°,“,rte *?d °îiher or8*<“ <M authority. He “ember on the government side had again 
had ,„I7 . a»K™. I divisionon Mr. Ubouohere's amendment,1 busy this week. PoUce throughout the *Md Americans generally had more I beeD the means of excluding the press7andy been engaged in throughout the says that the result is significant of public | Messrs. Grant and Bobillard, members for •” concert In this arranoement witf *? Mam from the Old World than | “ th« hour was late, he would nOTmove. 
evening, except Thsoussing the words used tb*t the adoption of the amend-1 Ottawa, received a deputation of temper- a view to guarding every avenue of Old Wcttld had to learn from them. ‘«In b“ “°d°n» bat would leave the country to
by Lord Rosebery in the House of Lords. ?,?* JT|!i,5.° ""J”!?1110 b"m’ b?* 1,106 people who urged them to vote agatot escape likely to be token advantage of by 5"*^,-°“®m8rv iik®ÿ to be converted to J?dge.of t.he m®rlta ot the case. The motion 
Personally, as a snpremely simple person HoL of ^to» 8 the the ratification of the French treatyT?Se the misoreant^for the theory ofTe ZiZ ^P°bhoanLm," he sauC ««than in the Uni- therefore lapsed.

S. «•« Î»”- u?ÏZËÊ2£°1Z£?.?v^ «N».s ^pa^a*g*fgrtaaay sSS AT ™ »,m.

. zones. fesSS»

the (MUÏ deBDde^hU’thrtHÏme’Rnh “ UW’ lh® Ri™=, M.reh H.-ihny .Hrchiet bl°" hsd h*™,tro^' WOfHIPEO WIBLflGS. oi*M^h*22F^°':lSVM r! "'l' pl*?rf

of Lords be consulted on the question of Governmmt impUea no split in the Liberal Mon1f. di ,pitorl outrage, linen com- ^p^^P^^Only one “suspicions <^ar- w °Vj£ut° ;bjyti^srMsed by counsel w^’howeler’ Btph Héberger will 
Home Rale Î Mr: Gladstone had declared party.” V promising literature was found in the I was located here yesterday, hot It ”as finally held over till to-mprrow. I f*here however. The bicycle tournament

ïSTbJK: —

W%sarifüs,is ssr-a.”ss,-;w^r ^granted until it had an English majority gained from certain quarters by denouncing ^"T8 agafa,‘ the authorities Seattlx, March 14-Five ,____ l!r-l of TtMto aro^trivem ’ London, March 13 -At the annual meet-

“rasa.i?st ffJ5SSL“oLîS:Queen’s speech in favor of Home Rule, or no which they will have to endure.” IP»?”1 vil} *» >“d before the Crown prose- on the wav to the MM-tot., wl k g®D®ral “““bly. | steady and improving trade was noticeable.
dutinot announcement that the cabinet The Daily Chronicle, advanced Liberal Ioubore* who are expeoted to oondnot the „ y Idwmter iair. They ---------- —--------------  »• believed, however, that there was a
meant fight against the House of Lords, he says: •* If the Government is going to P,ro*®01ution of the socialist leader. Two «* . Mr. and Mrs. John McLean, pro- MEBCIEB’S LATEST. remote prospect ofa laj^e increase of trade,
must move an amendment to the address be a stable one, the sorry situation , th® anarchists were arrested to- Prietors of the Occidental hotel at Qneenelle ---- - ”h,le England a foreign customers were
regarding the Lords, and why should he created on Tuesday must have ne , y* They had consigned a box contain- Mouth ; John Bowron, gold commissioner of Montkxal. March 14.-Hon. Honore ibB™peüed ky “«“e^ troubles and groan-
hdtate? (Cheer.) There could not pos- mcceesor. We warn the Government I a ““toh seller. Among the ‘h* Cariboo district; J. Kirkup, Govern- Merrier, ex-Premier of Quebec, after de-^ d ^ ta“ti°n-
sibly be a worse body of men that the Liberals cannot win the next elec I !fÆ®iî® *81z?d was a red and white poster, men#; agent at Revelstoke ; and J. F. Uvering a lecture before Le Clnh -------~
to perform what were the supposed duties tien unless a clear statement of policy re-1 ^bich urged the working people to revolt, Hawkee, farmer and miner at Springfield ,, g, C ub National,
of the second chamber, than the present speoting the House of Lords he put before ! ,thtow °Pen the prison gates, pH- farm. Mr. Hawkes and Mr. McLean are addressed the members in a private manner
Lord?- He, for me, waetired of souring the oountey, whioh wHl not be satisfied with “** -1?nd.*e.t. fi»« to the shops, ° ,y °°ee ?! th4,fi,T® 'Lh,°,?Ti11 8° 60 S»” on the eohool question, and said that if the I Toronto, March 14.—(Special)—In the
found Radical liquor into a vat with a bung the existing-expressions of public opinion.” |?ut ‘he telegraph and cable wires -Francisco on the Walla Walla. Speaking French Canadians faUed to obtain the Private Bills , A. ■! , /
like Lord Salisbury ready to let it all out ------------- ----------------- I in orderthat the Government might bepre- of the members of the party last night, liberty that was their right, to teaoh their La uu rommittee of the Legislature
(Laughter.) It was said that object leaeona Owonn Pa. March 1A—Simula hnt -, vented from calling in regiments from the Hawkee said : own schools and to pray to God as they the antl-Snnday Car Afsedation biU earns
like the House of Lords were required by fj; | province. Placards of similar import were The Government officials are on limited wished, after exhausting every oonstltu-1 “P for consideration, and after discussion it
the country. The Radicals had had enough d^d?«tton of the new edificeof^h^ntitod P°’fc®d laet n,8bt in several parts ofthe dity, leave of absence. Mr. McLean and myself tional means, they wonldbe anything, even was decided that the next vote on Sunday 
of these ^qect lessons, and were not* ready ri^! ySjlr *“ d0W“ * tbe P°Uo® before ar®«om„ to .«ck to the fortune. ofThe revolutioniste, rather than 7.St 2 feet oar. in Toronto shrilbewTS
to go mto a fight to crush the Hones of Lords. da?*nd the congrégation inoludêd7ma^y morning- sÆ w fr °°fpany “d leaTl 5rann^ He wonid, he said, himself be January 1, 1896, and that if a second vote
The existing state of things was intolerable! - - ° mo uqeq many | —•——------------- by the Walfa Walla in the morning, and disposed to become a revolutionist. The “ required it shall be taken only/Uter the

»js??,juSf'j-rsa a EËkiSnâïiîraàS^SSSaaSSSKSJ: $tfBspsgjgss8r& ™™esPim *±t“b.tagk£nl£n»S1taPl£ki5rii£! thn thf i^tiw .mb.»- » BritiA Coinmbto.’^H^S^* 1«--Th* P“ij rfltk. rf L»ta« nfnirf to Utaw the bo’y of -n 'e'h!

ply to sit and complain. t ry’ The D^ed^°^..f, ,“V8r8îT'^“P}8' ! oreaaed and that the duty on cotton will be gold has been taken out of the same extent the Herald recently reproduced several Irishman to be brought into his church be-
Sir William Harcourt said he «mid .* . rel“pe»ed. of territory on WiUums creek than at any menu vignettes over a aeries of articles con. J8®*8 tb8 u,ndertaker was a Protestant, the

asr-Æ •—» „
abolition of the House of Lords. if°thev ftp -Tufttun. Meroh 14 «—Mrs Mioheal I ^°nt Wa« not be*»g worked on account of the diffi- fare. La Rue’s suit was dismiss!? searches out any weakness of the system, re-TfsarSfirSlC sïïbbSSÏSsïïS saawss.=-*sr
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"i îr iD ^ '»?'* 01 life- “ ex
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0KNSOS BETÜBNS.
Mb Sword moved for a ret 

the résulta of the revised o 
enumerator’s division, with 
showing in whioh of the new

Snr,fc' •
Motion agreed to.
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POLLING PLAGE FOB Yi
-lteiBMtuw moved that 
dree* be presented to Hie H* 
teuant-Governor, praying that, 
pplltag plaoe fa the electoral dial 

at Boundary Cree 
ion agreed to. 
r. Col Bakbb presented 

report of the Minister of Mines 
ending 31st December, 1893.

; , PARLIAMENT BUILDING
Hon. Mb. Beaven inquired/ 

eause Of_ delay in commencing

am
» Then ther 

the expei V
week, th.

■ £100; 1 to
Xiia1-m at

Hi over ; »

'» a- •-
extra, whi

■sSa

»gm

2 _ Hon. Mil Vebnon—The hoi 
■the hands of the contractor, wt 
delay Is caused by . hie being us 
the stone delivered to him.

OBAN VILLE TOWNSITE.
Hon. Mb Davie presented a i 

nunng the papers and the eviek, 
before Mr. Chancellor Boyd, and] 

given by him, in referen 
claims of the late John Angus ad 
liam Maehiter to lota in the old 
townmte.

IS: though 
lively enough fa figi 

■ides, they do not i 
tonalities or violate the rule 
•«dou ta other respects. ]

m «y

Lit
*

S£rv-v- : A, .
Beotia are evldentiy calming down and the 
newspapers there, as in all the other prov-

ItwS^be^h^^Za,

to the result of the election, Mr" L»bouohere, « is wellm SAKUSP AND SLOGAN BAILW
Hon. Mb. Davie moved the sec] 

mg of the bill respecting the hfl 
Slocan railway. This, he said, wal 
the enterpQsee included in the raj 
not of last eeeeion, with the 1 
Spence a bridge and the Chilliwaoti 

«Under section 2 of that act the gol 
were empowered to guarantee in ten 
an amount sufficient to build and! 
road, but not to exceed $25.1 
sdK »nd section 6 limited the 

-<*^e gnarantee to “interest on j 
or the cost to the company of the i 
W«y enterprise, whichever mighn 
smaller aum.” The measure pad 

x Cloute without division unanimousH 
also the Shnewap & Okanagan gi 
aot at a previous eeeeion. T| 
of iMt session followed closely u 
““«°! the act respecting the £j 

-« Okanagan railway. The —■ 
“w»ta before the house L_ 
showed the coat of the latter road] 
««bed the limit. Le., $25,000 a mil 
{“ .a fr&otiouel sum—and the govd 
had then guaranteed interest accordu 

’iaat P” cent. Practically, the ] 
■ ment were authorized last year 
the Mme with the three roads, j 

.Nakusp 4 Sloean, the Nioola 4 S 
teidge, and the Chilliwack road, d 
the Shuswap 4 Okanagan, in 1890—3

• variation, however, in the case of thi
• wack road, that the municipality
' P®y one-half. Soon after the hon
• last year the Exeentive took the enti 
= up, and conceiving the Nakuep 4 
■«•ft. to be the .moat nrgen

,tock -top- to8 , 
rfrtly into its merits, and, 
^vantage of the assizes, at which 1 

i public business to transact, he fMr. 
had gone to the spot,, and it did nc 

- long to convince him of the vital imps, 
’ *? *be country of immediate construe] 
the. road to preserve the Kootenay 
which otherwise would be diverted f 

-Muth, and lost to British Coll 
xhe projected road would give acc 
one of the greatest mining regions 
world, the trade of whioh, witho 

« road, would be drained into the i 
tag republic. The Nelson 
Sheppard road, built by 
capital, wae then nearing complete 
haa since been completed, connect! 
country tributary to Kootenay Lata 
™e railway systems of the United I 
T“* Sjooan country ia situated from 1 

thirty miles to the westward i 
Kooteny Lake, midway between Kai 
Naknsp, and at the present time t 
being taken out of the Slocan is can 
Kaelo and shipped over the Nelson 1 
Sheppard. The owners of this
seemed fully alive to the 
toads which wae opening np. 
-b°tv the marvellous nature of so 
the mines to be served by the Nakni 
Slocan railway he read several ex 
trom the press of the mining dietric 

follows ;
“ From a gentleman who recently 

ton days fa the vicinity of the 8 
Star mine, we learn the folli 
particulars : A tunnel 500 feet long wi 
average depth of 150 feet has been drb 
expeeing a solid body of ore 12 feet in I

The amount of ore in eight il 
“-^«.«Tentage and tunnel has been! 
puted by actual measurement to be fl 
*°®k> These figures seem almost in ere 
end take one’ahreath away, but ne verte 
this re a hard, dry fact. At pd 
toJW'Sre about twenty men empj 
taking out about 13 tons per day. a 
^“ehetag $200 a ton net. Close M 

bave toe Noble Five, an] 
nofi- mine whioh expert] 

Zm/i *h?n further development goe] 
^MAApoMlMy surpass the Slocan] 
wm such prospects as these at our j 

^„7®**?f a "k« nature being oonetantl] 
nnrn2!f’ *?d tooee who know te 
S®?— inquinee from capitaliste rej 
ttfL *he«e “ltaes, is it to be wondered at] 

people of the Kaslo-Slooan districJ 
8 2?ytod and thoroughly believe] 
hSL A^^he * bright and proepJ 

,lear tor the most famous minlnoJ 
: to the world 1” I
^?®r. P*Pfr “F- = “For the \ 
dg to-day the Nelson 4 Fort Shed 

ton. 267 tons of ore, namefi

th® °r* "« billed to the S 
800^"““ Franokoo and goes 1 

^aoo°a by toe Northern Pa< 
San Franoiaoo, by water. 
Wef MUed to the United So 

tS/^Panye works at Great Falls, 1 
from Spokane ever the G 

Geot— fr°m Kaelo are |
r*e b»« put on more stock,

“S 8r ■ ol* “ « follows :
1 Washington mint 
ÿg «hipped to
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SICK HEADACHE,

Disordered Uver, etc,
§g3p.*SKKr.S£S?E5

Complexion, bringing back the Keen 
Kdge of Appetite, and arousing with the 
ROSEBUD OF HEALTH the whole physical 
energy ol the human frame. These Facts 
are admitted by thousands, in all classes of 
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** Palpable traitors ” is 

what the men whose view.

of the do

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER.3 S!ti0-t,b^S“dnfn vaH?y andeleewhere 
sums have teem voted 

« possible, aa upon this

| Adame,or 

oergavott
1%:??

any of the settlers d 
| unfortunate both for

issibie, ae upon this 
epend, and ft would 
their own Mkes and 

effect ft would have

HO MATTER HOW SMALL, WE WILL FIU IT.
horn, oeisS

y were ooowUed to give
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,nrWl,> “d 1 lbtak our own Pro-
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led by the cash, 
eet one possible, 
led value In this 
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The g?Prayers by

The following bills wi
read a first time :

To amend the eleotio 
amending acts.

To amend the muni, 
amending act. .

CENSUS RSI

dn^}»

S,;’Mb Swobd moved 
the results of the 1 
enumerator's division 
showing in which of 
triots, or ridings of d . 
ator's division was. * I

Motion agreed to.
POLLING PLACE FOB var y

Mb. Semlin moved that a respeotfnl ad-1 
drees be presented to His Honorthe Lieu
tenant-Governor, praying that an additional I 
polling place in the electoral district of Yale 1 
be established at Boundary Creek 

Motion agreed to.
Hon. Col: Baker nresanted th. _____ i I

report of the Min

the said ,

7&§g

\arned -■ «at the funeral of one of the

akeb said he
1 "

at,<
^ dwltwhh

» he fêltl confident, 
f as he does.

_ t * '

s . ' - •->

'
r-■'S'.

, and the ;

Hon. Mb. Bbavi 
cause of delay in 
the parliament bnildings ?

Hon. Mb. Vebnon—The building is i 
the hands of the contractor who says tfc 
delay is caused by ..his being unable to n.

as

Jro_______ —T .
At 6 u’olock t

-

.

the
GRANVILLE TOWNStTE.

..&* r-

wwslHt!—».
sions given by him, in 
claims of the late John An 
liam Mashiter to lots in 1 
townsite.

P-he time
.

SVÏa13.72 and a fnÜy" oonrtS& o receive $4,970 for 
es and $716 and

““rar thethe su 53? b gave no de

uaÜS?* •
,and_of i from th, ooi

Tftfir. c c itlji
oertiSfq^U—n -

'sss^Hf ■
t Danube attiv

Jtt'JSS

:,yt,
old orj

the an oi
a, they would p 6-it would be the-NAKÜSP AND SLOGAN RAILWAY.

Slocan railway. This, he said 
the enterprises included in the' i 
act of last session, with the 
Spence’s bridge and the Chilliwa 
Under section 2 of that act the : 
were empowered to g oar ante- *- 
an amount sufficient to built 
road, but not to exceed 
mile, and section 6 limitée 
of the guarantee to « 
or the cost to the com 
way enterprise, v 
smaller sum." It. 
house without division 
also the Shuswap A 
act at a previous 
of last session follow 
lines of ■ the act reel 
& Okanagan 
counts before 
showed the cost of 1 
reached the limit, L 
in a fractional sum 
had then guaranteed 
four per cent. Pr 
meut were author!: 
the same with the 
Nakusp & Slocan, the 
bridge, and the Chillii 
the Shuswap & Okanagj 
variation, however, in t 
wack road, that the : 
pay one-half. Soon t
last year the Executive___ _
up, and conceiving the Nakur 
road to be the most i 
Government took 
fally; into ite me

sssssve
had gone to the anc

.ÜSSgt/t;
the road to 
whichother

- south, *nd__ w ^

m Jtr&sfjs
world, a. rr.de of wh 
road, would lie drained into the ad 
bg republic. The Nelson &
Sheppard road, built by ‘
capital, was then nearing 
has since been completed conns 
country tributary to Kootenay L 
the railway systems of the Unite The Slocan country ie situated/,* 
to thirty miles to the westwar 
Kooteny Lake, midway between 1 
Nakusp, and at the present tim< 
being taken out of the Slocan i. c 
Kaslo and shipped over the Nels< 
Sheppard. The owners of tl 
seemed fully alive to the 
trade which was openi-- - 
show the marvellous natn 
the mines to be served by tl 
Slocan railway he read ee.„ 
from the press of the mining __ 
follows :

From a gentler------- *— ------ —
ten days in the 
Star mine, 
particulars : A 
average depth of ISO feet ha 
exposing a solid body of ore 
ness. The amount of ose 
drifts, openings and tunnel 
puted by actual meaenremen 
tons. These fignree seem all 
and take one’s-breath«wav I

ZfJi St
taking ont about 13 tone n 
value being $200 a ton ne* 
property we have the NoMs 
enormously rich mine whi 
will, when further develoi 
equal and possibly surpass tl 
With suoh prospecte as the 
others of a like nature being 
veloped, and as those Who 
numerous inquiries from oani 
iug these mines, is it to be w< 
the people of the Kaslo-gleei 
i'ght hearted and v
this will indeed be a brighta 
^ew Year for the most famoi 
triot in the world 1 ”

Another paper says : “1 
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from the Washington 67 t-naS 
danelles, 20 tons Ire» the Rit 
from the MonntaiwUfciifcsiB 
About half the ore wee billed 
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thence to San ffrenraiüi lm 
other half was Mlledtothe 
■t>g Company’s works at Orel 
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Northern. Reports from K 
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that fully 40 tone of me » L, 
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M**- M. 
at fort To

ixrï^-j:;
g • bolt of »ilk as a 
$ from Victoria on the < 
Saturday.

Il
i®| m&e'1■asA.

i bail at
■ Ifi '

te route",V ^fj * -•vsjtl tastead of a°yV^Tt ■ ■ w=
, as provided in Abandoned-RIo Assaming

M^ktog it quite

ay company are 
to the present

■p &
ni ’mei^ in the 'mzK)hel

-cb of the meml 
. the various news

a Mowing gentlemen were 
ml D. W. Higgins, Spea 
ire, last evening : Mi 

bead, Capt. McCallum, Capt. A. 
Capt. A. C. Flumerfelt, Lieut. 
Lieut. Barnes, Hon. Tbeo. Davie, 
Croft. M P.P., Mr. J. M. Kellie 
Mr. J. W. Horne, M.P.P., Mr. ( 
Kenzie, M.P.P., Mr. Thornton Fi 
J. Jones, Mr. R. B. Gosnell, A 
Rattenbury, Mr. E Baynes-Reec 
B. Gray, and Mr. VY. F. Ballen,

Mb. George Simpson, who has 
year» been a resident of this city, 
terday at hie residence on Cook eta 
was the eldest son of the late S 
Simpson, who, years ago, as Goven 
Hudson e Bay Co., held sway in 
long before the Northwest became 
thwDominion, and it was in that p 
country that the late Mr. Simpson 
68 years ago. He leaves a wi 
several grown-up children. The 
takes place to-morrow morning at

The following is the programm 
night's (invitation) smoking oq 
charge of Occidental Lodge, LO. 0.1 
in Sir Wm. Wallace hall : Pianofo 
M. J. Burrill; song, Mr. J. Monrd 
tion, Mr. Davidson ; song, Mr. W. 
address, Dr. M. S. Wade ; song, a 
Floyd ; song (oomic) Mr. W. 1 

■banjo solo, Mr. Lawrie ; song, Mr. 
•hog, Mr. Boss Monroe ; song (con 
Porter ; address, Mr. A. M. Mui 
(comic), Mr. W. Wallace ; acooi 
Mr. J.Burrill ; God Save the Queei

Thb election of a school trustee 
unexpired term of the late Caleb Bi 
Victoria West, took place yeeterde 
than ordinary interest being manif 
the contest and upwards of forty ol 
fully qualified voters paying their 
tax during the day, in order to sec 
right to cast their ballots. The lad 
manifested an exceptionally lively 
in the election, being present in foi 
ing the afternoon. The result of ti 
test was the election of Mr. George 
by a majority of 44, hie vote beh 

.while that polled by Dr. Lewis Hall

*ssi

16 to ^ guaranteed. He

de^nt^^two1'îmj£LtatZ

patohes from Minister Thompson, at Rlo. on |
. Monday. The first one stated that Admiral Vakcouvuk, March 14.—Mrs. Gilchrist 

Saldanha da Gama had offered, through the „ ® °* Jobn Gilchrist, an employe 0f the 
ito committee on the bUl Portuguese naval commander, to turn over 5* C* Iron Work*> died on the steamer

• _____* ooourred on the warships which have been made under their morning to Miss GraL Dixon dauohi
, ^he b«l SfcgeoB™»drebv Mr T repea»d’ *** to ror,end” garrison of S Dixon of Mt. Clemens, Mb*'

wed, end thought the. mWel dMbTUthTc^!l"Sir ^e'e'ejlli.q.eeldier. end -ilor. h, .perej “J--1' -ud ** h,,Ty n’.n een wecceli ,0

——■» g?Aa*j!!«.?»fr*g & ss d hU "-,h
as follows: 1. I .v.,. afln.kL.i TÎ- gr0“^ abn8ed indlut ?£??-, P° ,tbe b(>°.w it} and gone on board the Portuguese vessel m David Waite’s residenoe, on Nelson street

am not aware ; 2. 3 and 4.' I do not /X*,“atter' P* D„ thTWtra^ it d °ut “ 8 Iw»» damaged by fire to the extent of^

SAS5fetcSSM®SÊS£feS ^ ^

êheéï$5=I
day; 13. If there are any further orders in there must be some subtle hflnrn^L-tk-^ fore resolved^^hf/' ?*![?' traDemitting a bill respecting the British offered by da Gama, and announces that it ' wbare h* bae formed a company
council m reference to this matter I will see theexecutive ch^Wt^ "‘tbin hmse^te!l ,hnnM lh opinion of this Colombia Southern Railway. wUl commence firing from the otty batteries V? baiU “other cannery on the Fraser
that it u brought down ; 14. I have none. and to felt that th^MH^n S ik. * tbem> £2? 8b.°ul4 h® at once taken to ao-1 At 6 o’clock the Speaker left the chair at 3 o’clock this afternoon. Theoity of Rto riv~r 5 04Pital. «100,000.

jS^syrSsîttSSSTB Kn.°s5.r,r,?àbt5,SJd5 n. .^rzr. «». „ SHHErib “r^x.7"
be a formal order in êounoil, approving fhe °ot ye* ^“'reMivei^Th* Wh‘eh kt? *®‘t'elnent on ,noh Urm» “ ®»y be agreed B,>1 reported complete without amend- ably in transmission, w else in ^tting'them I
agreement with the C.P.Rberides the one teen ^Md inundTanavr^^^k^ t mr “ into cipher at Rio, enough wwtemmedtom I Nanaimo, March 14.-A meeting of the
authorizing the signature of the Chief Com- Bank of British ColumhiZ*™!^ 'k** îu® revirw Z®N0N **ve Interesting consolidated bmmibio railwat. those parts which were deciphered to justify Executive Council of the Grand T oH™ t25E£=Se.B =g«sas rasseess 55H^™KF.’=S--,r.5?:
whh the two .PUV°n the °-rde/ kpaplr’ »°n it^Id not be had, a^d SmvwM thtt med thrir rewrvte a^’ nnderYhe ?’"k bUii ^ wbiob objection M been diti”° ‘bat tbe livee of his followers bazaar “d concert in the North-
rule, y* ” 06 rCqUlred by the day’ delay for one cause and another The care of fhe Dominton govern men Wndthït th7 “i' S*0rd in .tbe »fternoon be- ^dbe spared It was not for an instant f«ld Melodist church on Monday evening

M * q ' . Attorney-General sent word eimnlv that- therefore it would be nanla** tn ***** *u« I os°ee a<lvertieed notice of tbe bill did ®oubted th&t these terms would prove !*■* over $100 was raised in aid of the build
ask^d th m,atter ,0l Pnvile«e* the oommittee could not get it PHe had^ resolntion!* ‘ pate this not state that the franchises of the West- «ooeptabie to Peixoto, and that be would >?« fond. Considering that the miners at

,aet“ weU 68 tbe should there havl been any mTOte^y ?Whv P 7" l-bor bureau th,e ¥'lwbiob be ®“»t rule to be not prop- lat,ln8 eaoh other that the troubles anddls- The much talked of bachelors’bail is to
Government could. should the document noTKbten forth „ T 0MAÜ- tb? house. P ^ orders along the Brazilian Coast wm surely b« given in Easter week, mid will of course

coming when asked for Î Mr. Forster moved : Whereas a return , ®0Nl Davie said it seemed rather SeSUed, and that commerce would no longer b® a grand affair. A oommittee of seven.
Hon. Mb. Davie—Why did thev not send of tbe b?aee bae been granted showing, I hard on th« promoters to throw out the bill “* ha*P®red. At a cabinet meeting thU Ihas been appointed to make all arrange-l

to the Attorney-General ? y among other things, a detailed statement no_T> °? a teohnioallty^jrhen it could not be ™°rning, everyone present expressed satis- menta and superintend invitations. The
Hon. Mr. Beavkn repliSd that thev did the ®IPendit„Qre in connection with reeved again this session. He asked if the f»°tion that the end had been reached. An I «venare Messrs. L W. Fanouier, G. Bar-

send to the Attorney-General, with l^e re ^h®. working of the bureau of labor irregulanty could not be overcome some bonr Ute » messenger from the State De- *°w,.H. Mahrer, F. Cooper, E. VanHowton,
suit already stated.7 He obser^d that the ,tat,*.t,<? i “d whereas in said statement otber way- . partment hurried over ta the White House Simpson and A. J. Cane,
agreement was one of the papers now brought c®rb»'a. items appear aa follows : Collector The Speaker said he would be glad to ^b tb1 '“w,1 neW8^[biî^ “P*®6 »!! pre- At the lMt regular meeting of the local 
down to the house. Anyhow, it anneared SePteB>ber to 31st October, ?.,ve tbe matter further considération to see vÏ!18kC?1°1uîation8, The Navy Department, Royal Templars the following resolution
that this sum of money had béeu deposited at «10» per month, «179 92; clerk, I »f. »nything can be done, and he would be whioh had been annoyed at tbe failure of wm adopted : “ WhereM negotiations are

redistribution bill. and it has now gone, but not for the exm-ess 7‘b 8®Ptember, 1893, to 31st January, 1894, of any assistante from hou. members. Admiral Benham to confirm the pleMing ,n progress between the Dominion Govem-
Hon. Mr Davie stated that there are purpose for which it was placed in the *4 pot month, $288. Travelling ex- Hon: Mr. Davie eaid the parties inter- “®wa °f the day before, had suggested the m?nt “»d France for the admission of light

some appellate clauses to be added to the ““de of the Government^ but for 1??“*®“—Paroha*® of buggy for oolleotor, ought stall events to have an oppor- fr pl*°Mt‘°1n tbat, b® waaprobablytoo far ™e« into Canada for a longterm of years
redistribution biU, and some other amend- PWlPg travelling expenses of “min. **!?,’ I®1™ °* horses for oolfeotor, $180 ; ta”lty t° consider what might be done down the bay te learn what information wm #t adx«d rate of duty, and inasmuch at
meats to be made, and it is not probable «“Srs .and other* things. It might be hora®’ f5®; harness, saddle, etc., ander the oircumstanoea. “OTsrible to Minister Thompson in the oity, »“ob * treaty, if enacted, could not be abro-
that the bill wiU be proceeded with before argU6fl that the provinoela good fo/it «fc? «W *) ; care of horse and horee ht»«fSi4 ; dentistm bill. bnt ««fidenoe was expressed that the ne- 8*t®d, only by the lapse of time, thus pre-
Friday,'and possibly not before Monday. how, wed he supposed the province will at e*P®Ueeam travelling, $158 25; AnAwhwe- Dr Watt moved ar adoption of the re- ffS&tJfe. ™a,mt“ni“g Sbe. United States the enactment of a prohibitory law ;

V' some future time have iR iZA.;!!. as in said statement no explanation is given I port from committee of the whnl« ™ ,k. fleet *“ its presentpgSiortion» wm On the therefore be it resolved that this coonoil
The bonne BILL. make the money good The onesHnn .» as to the object for whioh such expense wm bill to regulate the profession of dentistrv îve °f disappearing. The next dispatch “t®” its earnest and solensp protest againstwWe nn Zhm f ,^. 22kSL“!f of tb! mate., howeve7 U the letislatare to toonrr«d, “or the locality in which The *Motion a^ted te dentistry, from the Admiral, however, dated llarch «“oh a treaty being entered into by our

rnateLnLc, Of a «k ,eetabl,ab-“®“t and treaTted M a ~titv ss R has heen il th! money wm spent : Thereto be it «solved! a™. 13. said : •• Notice has been given by this Dominion Parliament. Abo that a <,opy of
Hiamtenanoe of a library for the use of the Government" “ “ °y th that a further return be granted giving thé pharmacy act. _ Governmeut that the bombarding of the in-1 this resolution, under seal of this council, be
b.?™™L? f**.??bl7 SDd t0 C0n8‘|tut® a forred^tion6 them ^h^Attern^en^i °?me of 6116 coll6ctor offutUtiosf th^ame wtot onX bm°f tbe «“rSO“t «bins and forts wiU temmenoe at Presentedfor endorsement to all temperance
bureau of statisttcs, had maTLlmT'i ib Attorn^.Genera' ot tbe elerk tbe ]Malitie, = ’hi h“."® ̂ “01®0“*h® b«L to amend the pharmacy high noon March 13. Insurgent Admiral I ^dies, churches and societies and there-
*k<)?j?0e-jion °ffered *o the provision th?.oU“#*aP * operated, and all statistics collected. 71 witb ^r' .®^oth m the chair, da Gama has taken refuge on board the “P°” forwarded to the M. P for this locality,
that besides the librarian the Lieutenant- 825 M0 » m7l»y’ Z?“Cib h! bad 0086 Motion agreed to. i. ^kil|Fvk^ **{.* h,e d d not ,tblnk th“ Portuguese man-of war. Oa inquiry, I find Also that aU Councils of R T. of T. in B. C.
Governor iwCounoil may appoint such other mdî’ at. *ea8t th® govern- K is a bill which ought to pass, and he there- he is not on board yet.” be urged to take similar immediate action.”
officers as may be necessary for the conduct J“t®rest upon that lightning creek lease • f°M “?ved tbat.tb® committee rise. New York, March 14,-Tfae attempt of Snéak thieves gained an entrance to Pat-
of the bureau, and Mr. Keith moved that roads are Quite different*!^ k°!t-A^h\ Hon. Col Baker answered a series-of Mr d,vl8,on' . , . Admiral da Gama to surrender to the to"°“ & Buckle's tailor shop on Longbridge
tma b-3 5tr°°k 9“t; Tb® government ~djd ^ , different and he did not think questions put by Dr. Watt m follows • seoond the ?rder for ^ Brazilian Government was discussed by|ear,y *bla morning, and successfnlly got
not object and the clause disappeared. P*^®- _ 1. What sums have been paid into the Mtetto d^ht?Ced AcLe6 in M°e ,Ub' “ditary end naval people last evening. An awa? with a large quantity of clothes.

Objection was next taken to the provision J D?rly a,x ® cl?CK- “r; Beaven ;reaeury Bi„ce the LightniD. cZk lOarl 1 discharged. Agreed to. army officer who enjoys an enviable
that tire officers of all societies or corpora- the hl^LilZr ° debate and boo) leMe was granted (i) by thTgranteee ' B0™^N0 AKD beveragbs bill. tl®“ »id : “ Admiral da Gama placed him-
tiors In the province and of" all municipal!. use adjourned. Harper and Cameron 1 ' $3007 (b ) By the „HoK- Mb Davie, in the absence of Mr. b> * most ridiculous position, and the
ties, school boards and all public institn- notices op motion. present holders of the lease ? «1 000 Hall, jvho he said is on his way to Winni- Uov®.r°m®nt coald not do otherwise than go A petition Is being largely signed and
tions, shall promptly answer all Hon. Mr. Beaten—On Thursday • To 2‘ Who are the present holders of the P®«. moved the second reading of the bill ®“J*th the prepararioM whioh have been wiU be forwarded to Ottawa, praying that 
official oommnmoatione from the bureau, Mk leave to introduce a bUl entitled'" An lea8e ? J" Pr®vos‘ ®“d Henry 8. Mason, [or th® protection of vintners and bottlers of 5£n«i onimfh l. flüe 61 ,Aim“a‘l da ®a“a ® Reveletoke may be made a Customs port of 
under penalty of fifty dollars; and act to amend an act to amend * an act re receivers of the estate of Thaddeus Harper, b®v®rag®s. He explained that it was de- n„ ^d /“d *®«ki“8 protection entry.
Hon. Mr. Beaven moved that the speoting the union of certain Methodist Wben was it granted to them ? March 3l, signed to prevent th® purloining of bottles “d“J®1^.W?h0!!“7n8 offio®r* The SUver Ottp Mining company have 
olause respecting ‘municipalities, school churches in Canada, 47th Vic., cap 20 ’ ” 1831 • For what period? Fifteeh years, a°d u8'°8t-hem for contents other than stat- Jrn^ t? Îv- themael.vea> ia pr®P®«- broken a trail to the mine and are now at
boards and all public Institutions” Mb. Sword-Ou Thursday : That a re- with the privilege of renewal for ten years ®d °“ th®Iab®. with a view to selling the bl” 88 a d®- work developing the property. They will
be struck out, and that the prevision apply speotfui address be presented to His Honor £nd wbat torm® ®® to rent and work ? *““® nnd!r fals? 9"»®“°®?- Ir* P°r^ iff9 bave a bi8 pUe of rich ore onthe dump by
only to bodies receiving aid from the prov- the Lieutenant Governor praying him to ob- To boId tfi® Premises for the term of fifteen After discnMion, in which it was oontench HheWm^e^hf. b" r1” time tbe wa8°“ road i® completed. P
wee. A very long discussion ensued, and taw and send down to thU bouse informa- 7®»" from the date of these presents, at, ?d that the bil went too far and wm ealou- J"*-““eb^m^edphtomindlffirtihotime ' 8 v
the amendment wm lost on division. tion as to : Who were the directors of the dnrin8 the first two years of the term here! }®t®d to work injustice to persons innocently bf'd“m? t°8n"®?d®r b® ought to have

Bill reported oomptete with amendments. Nakusp & Slooan railway oompany when by oreat®d the annual rent of $500, and at I bavi°8. stamped or labelled bottles in their <uf?f« ^i ted Wltb Pres,d®“t Peixoto by
THE world’s,AIR. the contract for construction was Lnedî the annual rental of $1,000 during the re- po®8®8®^. the motion for second reading rema,Dbl8 ®u board his own

• Hon. Col. Baker presented the report of Who are the contractors 1 lU firm or'cl T" °f tbe 8«d term, ^ la8^“ division. htaWhi
the commissioners to the World’s Fair" Pany» who are the members of the firm or and «-ommence active operations within two municipal act. % ' Dlaoed hla d „fn

company ? What tender, were received and yea£v By °rd®r in council dated the 12th Mr. Grant moved the «moud reading of ofpTrate. dS their tea^r Stl0ft 
for what amounts? Who aoted as engineer ®f May, 1893, the time for the commence- the bill to amend the munioioal act nre to rake Lr* nf a ..ff
for the ap.R ?. What i, the paid up ment of act!ve operation, was extended to sented by the “mmittMô? whîoh he C Moks .s be.VtheyTffid
Whti have ttit^isL SlT& ,0°,kP&ny 1 rantLu aOTrar was6^ ’ PrOTided tb® |«®“ °bairman. He deferred explanation of "President Peixoto wts quite right in pay- 
Whathave they to dispose of that the gov- V t , , the several changes proposed until the bill ing no attention to the conditional snrren-

form of tenders issued, statements of, the b ground now open for looa- Hon. M^Davm moved the second read- Ljse aSrawiir^.tnraUy tekS nowls that

sr."ïï’Æ"“T„iÆÆa“i
-nrk1. ys 5t,mat1. °f *the °°8t Mr. Anderson moved the adoption of the W *° bnoonsidered together in committee unconditionally surrender the fleet.”

ïiE=!ECL,î; -^wswfteààa'
:a... SS’jtsrHixstS 3Ss”“‘e"a“:i“T"d "*Siï'2fd px x:i
If* ™ B^Y,N *} Up8tb t®»Pmed the between these countries is developing a kaslo slogan rah-wat «Estions to be put. b®“™ notice given by President Peixoto

ii^ÆS.5rîi.s:,*£ thM,iHrsr”,Ti,“”ï,'r,;^to'"' ..ï* nï^.ï.’ïïs:---S7V“«.’ïîæ* d SÆd’’ïït;ç»'ï.75'.'h:rs

nt that he was responsible neotion between these countries8 which is a ^ r®ad a third: time and passed. of the mMulandWd bland, ^ia^nt t£ra 5f®* They found Fort, Vüle^aignon and
. ,kd“e?ral*way gnarantee serions drawback to the increasing trade consolidated electric railway. to? 2. What steps, if U; We Cobras abandoned by the insurgents. The
‘ h^M tk^ tü k M^op of Vic- and commercial relations with them ; and Mr SworD called attention to.a disorep-1 taken to afford the protection needed ? d®®11 was greeted with oheersfrom thousands
noU snoh as he h^n^Lw f ^ 7b.er^814 " b^“y d®«frable in the interest “oy between the preamble of the Consofh 13. Have any steps been taken to ifn^thj ®f P««P>® ®“ th® hill toM, and with Salutes

tioallv ^“8t “d advancement^ of trade and commerce dated electric railway and light company’s I “•“« of liquor licenses in that part of'Hie *rom ^fî, tb®. fh® insurgent ships
is nnfannhnvAi ifi! ** 8*®med these countries to Build and establish bill and the advertisement published in the province ? meanwhile hid themselves among the mer-

•mm*-**, - — ssysw?jjyrLSASËafarâaras:sr,“.,C’JSus?-s
i; and where- stated, not have been aware that their pro- î£? ^WV aid aOt,-1890, shot from the Government htil top batteries,
itment ef the perty is effected by the bill. P ®“d amendments shall be extended The report tbat Admiral da Gama had fled
establish and The Speaker Mked for a. little while to 6..*®VeIÜ,Jïfï , of "Md rail- was confirmed this morning. He sought
*■* ’ look into the matter, and in the meantime ^ a ,d?"°Cibed •“ sub-seotions safety on the French cruiser Magon. The

the biU ws. laid over.^ meantime (», 0) and (c) of section 8 of the British American officers of the Government war-
CHILLIWACK Columbia Southern railway aot, 1894 ; ships eame ashore this afternoon. They re-

1*VW to the 49th parallel.
------ r*—
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The Single Tax club at their meetl 
evening passed two resolutions, aJ 
published : “ That this .club is ofl 
that any increase in the property qu] 
tion for mayor and aldermen is inadl 
and against the intereste of the oil 
and that this club therefore forward | 
provincial members for the city a| 
protest against any such action ”| 
11 That this meeting heartily endorfl 
principle of civic ownerships of 
lightmg systems, and hereby pledk- 
to support the eleotric lighting by-la’ 
submitted to the vote of the ratepax 
the 20th instant.”

SCALERS OP TIMBER.
Mr Brown, pursuant to notice, Mked, 

" Is it the intention of the Government to 
appoint one or more official scalers of tim
ber ? If so, when ?

Hon. Mb. Vernon—The Government 
wUl introduce a bill shortly dealing 
this matter. I cannot say when th 
pointment will be made.

with
e ap- A special meeting of the Aide 

board wm held yesterday after» 
which Mr. James Wilson was chosen ai 
superintendent, out of a list of 28 
dates, one of whom—Mr. John MoL 
—ran him very close for the $100 a i 
position. Eight ballots were neoeea 
determine the choice of the Council., 
only other business transacted was in 
enoe to the widening of Cadboro B*y 
Dr. Richard Morrison expressing hid 
ligness to accept the $100 tendered ti 
email strip of his property required! 
tile Council ratifying the bargain whioj 
been made by their predecessors in ofl

■

«
- 5*;

mmi

Mb. Drake, plasterer, has just coma 
burning some seven hundred cubic id 
fire proof concrete—“ ballast ” is its tq 
cal name. It is made of brick day bs 
with Wellington coal. A lamp of it J 
ia to be seen at the Colonist office,] 
very peculiar appearances The day is 1 
to the hardness of brick and cemented 
a solid mass. The architects pronoun 
to be excellent in quality. Before it is] 
it is broken up, passed through a a 
and mixed with Portland cement to fd 
bed for the tiles which are to be the fl] 
• “rg® part of the new Parliament ti 
tag. The concrete is being burned id 
Conghlan’e brickyard, Burnside road. ]

fH*;;
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M- KETEL8TOKE.

(From the Kootenay Star.)
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The text of the petition of Thomas 

ger and thirty-two others, presented ti 
City Goundl this week, in referenol 
Sunday closing, is given below : •* Belli 
ri to be in the best interests of the oil 
Viotoria, we, the undersigned, do he 
petition that the influence of the count 
brought to bear on the Legislative As 
bly. now in session, compelling the d< 
of all places of business on Sundays 
°®Pting hotels, restaurants or anyt 
whioh may be considered by the courl 
be works of necessity. The foregoini 
request for the following reasons : It ii 
Ducted by nineteen-twentieths of our 
zena that a day of rest from toil and 1 
ness is necessary at leMt once in seven, 
it is also a noticeable fact that the best 
u.ated concerns close their places of 1 
new aooordingly, which gives a decided 
vantage to foreigners, who ignore onr 
tom, by keeping open on Sundays, thei 
taking away the legitimate trade w 
wojld otherwise go to a better class of 
th DVn Saturday evenings, and seeing 

* "*I" x men of the city are air
or snob legislation, it is dee; 

_ request to ask the aid of 
V‘,.y U°“noU in assisting to obtain whal 
ueuovn to be for the welfare of the city.

beld an inquest yet 
m tb« hbdy of the infant daughte 

of South SMnioh, the me 
ouoiy ciroumstenues of whose death havi 
IwJL' B Poblished. Provincial Ofl 

®ammo“®d the following j,
tav, P^ted5® Crow“ at th® Pro» 

% l?8 n Wj!ito.m Thompson, foreman ; I
Rieb j <2lnatmaa. Richard Thompi 
thn, D„ Ew;rt> WUliam Tolroie and 
th. k=’»/nerf‘ Fbe °“,y witnesses v 
Waiir raaved parents themselves. B 

“ «“ bed, prostrated more by 
ock of losing her baby than 
«1 injuries. She simply eta 
time the accident occurred 
at the table, reading the Bil 

0 °5® toying with some articles 
Suddenly she heard a report, i 
instant the infant fell into 

Atoy “®ad covered with blc 
w. Oh, Joe, you’ve shot bat 

. nothing more. Wal 
.604 what has already b 
_ Parents are inconsolable c 
,, The gun, which is a most a;

“ouble-barreled muzzle-Ioac 
! “usually heavy char
, J®8“tar bullet hole through 

the door, and after doing 
w extinguishing the infai 

of .«laaa •“ the e 
hat th^ÎK30ry fonBd the sin

i
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«•EDEN.

(From the Golden Era )
The appropriation for the wagon road 

and " North Star Road ” meets with gen
eral approval. When the wagon road is 
finished it will give a through communica
tion between Golden and Kallispell.

The bridge across Bull river is finished 
and is first class in every respect.

The oattle around Fort Steele have all 
done well so far and the ranchers will have 
plenty of hay left.

■

‘mm
NAKUSP AND SLOOAN RAILWAY.

The order for (he adjourned debate on 
the motion for the second reading of the 

• Nakusp & Slooan railway bill being called, 
Hon. Mr. Beaven objected to going on with 
this business until the further papers Mked 
for had been brought down, particularly thd 
order-in-council authorizing the making of 
an agreement with the company. It 
wm explained by the government that if 

T, ®“°b as order exists it is a document of the 
most formal kind and without any eigni- 

% ficanoe in the present discussion. " Hon. Mr.

|fc

-

Mt. Only the Scars Remain,
“ Among the many testimonials which I 

see In regard to certain medicines perform
ing cures, cleansing the blood, etc.,” writes 
Henry Hudson, of the James Siniiii 

Woolen. Machinery Co., 
Philadelphia, Pa., “none 
impress me more than my 
own ease. Twenty years 
ago, at the age of 18 years, 
J bad swellings come on 
my legs, which broke and 

| became running sores. 
Our familyphysician could 
do me no good, and it was 
feared that the bones 
would be affected. At last, 
my good old mother 

l urged me to try Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. I took three 
bottles, the sores healed, 
and I have not been 
troubled since. Only tho 
Scare remain, and the 

! memory of the past, to 
remind me of the good 

Ayer's Sarsaparilla has done me. I now 
weigh two hundred and twenty pounds, and 
am In the best of health. I have been on the 
road for the past twelve years, have noticed 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla advertised in all parts 
of the Umted states, and always take pleas
ure in telling what good It did for me.”

For the core of all diseases originating in 
impure blood, the best remedy is

AYER’S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Cures others, will cure you
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int i eager for battle. In oomtog up the harbor 

this morning the Government fleet saluted 
U. 8. flag and Rear-Admiral Bon

ham. The Ü. S. fleet wiU disperse 
eObn. The end of the insurgent power In 
the harbor hM been welcomed with'Toy in 
the oity. Exchange hM improved twenty- 
five per cent. Business la as usual. ISTob a
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Thï following gentlemen were the «me* I î® the Whitè =< ^-=ent in th. ^3.^^'-«iof I fagP“r^rdo,e S^Tm? î^°jff' NeW Seller For the Fleet-The “Fri- JO""?”1 â°ri°¥ ** week of the Au.-

of the Hon. D. wfffigglM, Speaker rfThe InhabitWlte. jfodm'enl of W j ’ ?L frottl the mLger of the L^j, «yê l?£ ^itl>e mera” Damaged »t Sea ver? n^teri2ëP «te ®f$6®,6 the m“k'*
Legislature, last evening : Major Muir- - ------------- j juogment of Hon. Justice Crease. that no employe of the oomnanw - Seeks Shelter. neiwui”® “ ,the consignment* re-„, J,J2r„,~ ijS^sr ^F ,̂SS,1.‘£Sjr-to1 r,EHB ------------- SSSy^-S&ttiSiv

Lient. Barnes, Hon. Theo. Davie, Mr. Henry e°booner Mary Brown, whioh eailed from I yesterday afternoon ^^am Betit design. J. Maw, of the firm of Rosa & Maw Win (awaiting the ântiÜ" H®r°b»i>ta are eagerly
Croft. MP.P., Mr. J. M. Kellie, MP^ Alaska for thi, port upwards of *Z ootŒ titofa££l .JriL at tMSv--------------- *-------------- - X »ipeg ; John Moul, prLelôfthê I emment **
KenZie,M.P.pn!Mr Ti^^>Sl,(DrMT montbe a8°’and whioh was the object of Jjjjg» 0“a^3<£j£d and at the CENTENNIAL AT. HOME. Occidental hotel, QuesnelieTjoha Hawks, «^ ‘̂Æ.nd6 tmtil ?e^to°tton to

J. Jones, Mr. R. E. Gotnell, Mr. F. M| ^aroh by the United States revenue outter âaokrttVlUtom bS^*w* w°r£ ' I Mr. and Mrs Noa"h~STi*k«rv.. °f the Sprlnfield farm, Soda Creek; John abtoflrin not^ti®*156^ An»tralian market, .
RareDbU7nd «"I W Bm?eed* Mr' A. W»^tt quite recently, ha, at last been FaUertoi, J. ’ *«2 “ At e?eMng m;k"P. foment agent at Revelstoke, they wouMbe0 “ervZ7 B^nl^ “
B. Gray, and Mr. W. F. Bollgn, solved. It Is ell but certain that the un-1 « ,. —---------* I at their residence on Hillside avenue.- A An<1 ***• Brown, miner, of Bsrkerville^ere j slough anxious to enonmJ^a!? A?6”'

Mb. Gkoboe Simpson, who has fw many Iforh"“te V“*eI* in tryln8 40 “ake the intor^i^Wt Xtriîteîf"*?* mn3h 2fthe“^^n°l Pf,pl® B7an*d themselves among the passengers who left foVLn I‘r*d\ tind it almost im^rible ^
years been a resident of this city, died yes* I i011" P»»fo round Grahamleland, was I land. journey toBrittoh Col^bS to* 1802 I FrancUo° on the Walla Walla last evening. I Sdtodv to. d«° *° advantageously.
terd‘thV eld^,«n°Bf°^lF0|^ n He caught irftne of the storms so frequent in “mit is requested that any members <rfthe tennhl Method£t“h^)hf wiU benrfft m?" Th®y Were emon8 those who left here on from ’the rf . ,ba«P
HCpjST who ^Mo. bseGovemorGnTZ ^ 1°°*Uty’ and aU hand* P«rbhed. J fgS made who have rot rropondingly. During the eventog, ^ the ,teamer City of Puebla on Friday even- 6»™ W«hinfe have dwreaJK11^
Hadron’s Bay'Â., h^’sway to^dLütbb! I Direotl ^"“anion strol.gly confirmatory I th^ add^'to‘MrTirehTbak^M^ I H^W^M^Rn^6 ."“w"1 4 Miss mg, and consequently know something eon- extent, the résultat ^v mwket
long before the Northwest became a part of °* tbu theo^, and establhhing conclusively [ton, at Queenelle^B (L b M MoI*auSh- Browtiiè ^d R^wIm^ 8 , dden: °2^“g the accident which befel the vessel Canada- Uroqers ra
the Dominion, and it was in that partof the ‘he loss ofthe Brown, wes revived y ester- -------------- dut^^ol^d nmnMr^lh.t P,e““t Cape Flattery. Mr. Maw, in sneak!»» f 5? had c°e gr two good dav^busi.
country that the late Mr. Simpson was bom d?7 morning in private letters from the The evangelists, Webb and Reid, who that oL^reeentind h®1^8 Pf . tbe Puebla’s adventure, said, stocked^^‘ - TheyJ have been weU
68 years ago. He leaves a widow and Sketita, one to Mr. George Denny, giving «re oonduoting services every evening this ] organUtP0f the ohnV^ 5??^? U*t eveB{ng> that although there faî™» ™{.thi.d“,7 Prod”otione by louai

SSwiHS g»«SS5Stion, Mr. Davidson ; song, Mr. W. Porter could see that much—thereat of the name ?,a’î?Uan DeP»ty Postmaster Gen- fnSi^fl*0®8'wo would beguü^$52ât 1m thirty-five miles off Destruction Island. It ™ctor5tar
address, Dr. M. S. Wade ; song, Mr. J. 8.1 has been torn away. The vessel hM a la™ Ü*1' ^ G‘ Rcthwell, who visited Victoria | ^ckcf cu^au^iTtî^^te on was after 8 o'clock next morning when he C:
Floyd; song (oomlo) Mr. W. Wallace; hole m her bow and her masts are both “ j®”1 JP,011^4 “8° on .M* Mmued holiday worthy of thS^SieofMeüiodSts1 Ymr d thoee m hla company discovered that aSÏÏ?1  .......
banjo soloMr. Lawrie ; song, Mr. Perfect ; gone. The boats that are hanging at the “i,-whi*e bere attended to some business Î^Eî* ?oc each of thoSiSday^ 4hf ■t5amer was making no headway. They OatT
song, Mr. Boss Monroe ; song (oomio), Mr. davits are badly broken and the venel has re,atulg to the^tenaion of the parcel post ^ x»1*?”» practices ieoee> interviewed Capt. JDebney, the Puebla'a ^syf^r£>n
Porter; address, Mr. A, M. Muir ; «ong evidently been there some time. ThTlnd" ^^bas been removed f?om ak‘>per' “ to the «asonof ’ the stoppage? MidtipeXn.ï....
(comio), Mr. W. Wallaoe ; acooropantot. ans picked up three lifles, three «.mW s °ffip° by.4}16 Provfaional Government. Mr. n? remjantraUon has been ^“yi^ we^re ”ere told that the vessel’s crank pin o™uSeS.i£?........ ;••
|Mr. J. BurrUI ; God Save the Queen. | lot of 45 90 cartridges, shot, powder! I ?°4h.we11 h an Englishman, and the party I î?—beUôve that oSeir^d ’ Mghœ I bad broken, leaving her disabled. The I cS^whS^' pert0'1

r—, , gum boots ahd some money hnt 1 °°* “> power removed him for political res. I Th„ «mail p. °?petant stimulus. Captain, although too well aware of the! “ cracked............
unerairedCftrm of theMto’r'^'nUk!.' tho there were no signs of anyone having been ^"u1 M ‘jjoy wish sympathizers with them Ijheee few worfs of ti^sS^to^h^Smrw dan8er> acted very oooly, and in reply to SW-WÆ"-
Vi^nP,u w!T Caleb BSbop, of around at all It is beUeved that everyone ^ave all the positions of trust under their fe* 0Braen^ of indebtedness to yS£ 4h« ‘equities made of him said he was hope- R^Sdo’a^.l'i Î68—
Victona West, took place yesterday, more belonging to the craft porUhedbefore.h! Co^rnment. ?22,^i“,no wise regard i/wtxuto. wl ful of being picked up by some steameras

ra matrity oT dd h^Voteti0^' wbich could eLl, 8be carried away Wore few men landed in Mex^>t msToS p^on"8,® th,°me'!hat more -iberial ex! “““<?* before they could get away from “

The Single Tax club at their meeting last C°Ueotor of Customs A. R. Milne, in his I waa divided* into two parts and jn^ *---------- ■—------------------ U,edthefc “P »bout fifty feet above her. Ai I shoulde^°^fr<ihar “ —
ZTS^rAtr..TiS!T’.rI^~ a ‘ *- 1 -w«i- thuigs bibctbical U[*»|lfÆ ftïsteSUi-’iïf"

that any increaM hi the woDertv oMlifi™! I ^PkcoP4! clergyman stationedat Port EU ~t----------  —--------- I™ t̂er while tbe others I “eets-Bewr;; ’.?T„::...

a *- «■•**£*■^iaaÆBâigggaFfe|gi&ftft ns swoti"'iS«p^E,",'te b.p,‘«
Ss&SStHS: Trg1

sbî1,^ gg sa vs** 'SNnmzthe 20thhmtanV- ratepayers on | fau. * 1Va?oouyer. After the ceremony | _________ | few toi^ dbtant from the rocks | §“5^.1”»......................:.”
. Lak-Lan (GRtiCatla), March 2. îjj1^ adjourned to the home of the I mh , ?f Uesteuotion Island. On Sunday morn- H^Sng'fsmokédïôërih.........

A special meeting of the Aldermanio I To the Collector of Customs-Dear Sir • Stanley avenue, where a fhe ““r approach of the day when the «P8 a* 8 °»lock the steam cellier V.
board was held yesterday afternoon, at 11 am just in receipt of news from some of I W“j pPfnb P"or, to the de-1 ratepayers willjiast their votes for or against IP*”4®, R'oa.,wae «ighted and hailed ^uitB-App^wlb^...................
whioh Mr. James Wilson was chosen as street my Indians‘(Qitkatlans) that they have wli!lrx*r>*ii*df" ï*d Jdra’ dordan on the the new electric light by-law makes the Ua a?® Pa*bla, “4 ahortly afterwards OranuMfA^SLi»r f?1- .............. 8
superintendent, out of a list of 26 cS found a schooner “ho“ » asmaUbLdJff W ® Wla for 8a“ Frano««>- subject just at presentwh.mavÏrivÏI Lu^^"®1 *** bound P®^0Z' -%g£
dates, one of whom—Mr. John MoDongall the western coast of Banks iaUnd some iv. « "777------- • 1-^^ . at.Pfelent want may fairly be [ eonth with a cargo of coal. The Cosu Rica do. (Me^®ti » ■-*0®25
—ran him very close for the $100 a month where in the vicinity of Botiilahland. Its We^f.e 0woa.me beforeVayor T™.a b”™*”8 question among oitizens P“e®d her hawser twice to the disabled Lemons(CaUfraoia) “ ’.'.‘.Sfi@40

i -s™_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
smaff strip of his property required, and 45 90 cartodges, seyeral bag* of shoL^um wHI. n^ n”n “4 ,M84roPolitan ohurohes, Baker, president of tbe Victoria Liuhtlno r ^ mad? err“>gemente with Brawn-In Mils ni,r ». )0 h ~

burning some seven hundred cubic feet of misstog, but the àame^ “Brown » 'ïf T?S®u a“nLonnoad 4hat atrong measbres {rom >he experience of others. In the first ®? 14 ,*t broke. A second hawser waa imme- '----7: ^a BOn-
fire proof concrete-- ballast ” is its techni- spelle/out by one ofTe lndian. Pna.fWv !L°nld„^ 4ake,n 40 Pot d»wn gambling and Pfn4ed on4 *»* the report of the U. S. dia4»‘y used, but it aim broke. The third,
cal name. H to made of brick day barned vou are tho antihnriev r «h«nM D8* PoB*il>ÿ Ithe selling of liquor to women, and licensee I °°mmitfcee, made to Congres3 in I however, stood the strain, aa more caution
With Wellington <mal A lump of it which 4ith. My In^s are ewohtog^^d b® î?ken away from P1»068 where ^ "bowed thet, out of 60 cities consid- w“ The Montserrat, being well I SnmoN-ïn this city, on the 18th inst. Qeoige
is to be seen at the Colonist office, has a down the coast for more proof as tL idlLijrf ^hese practices were carried on. I ered, 25 renting their electric lights from loaded down, was able to accomplish more èîL5îa,i£?ba,late a olilt
very peculiar appearance. The day is burnt or for remaiÜM oHhe ÎTdi^ Î. t2Adeln4,ty --------------- private companies and 25 owning and oper- ,tban the Cost Rica, and succeeded in keep- ® Hudaona ^ Co - ««ed 68
to the hardness of brick and cemented Into mation is scarce. Should you recuire m’orê 0eoldentel lodge, 1.0 0 F., I atl°8 their own plant, the cost of the light HL8 4be Puebla from drifting until the tug
a solid mass. The architects pronounce it information I am at present residfM —be,d a veiV enjoyable reception last from 15 to 20 per cent, less in those Wanderer came to the rescue on Sunday 
to be excellent in quality. Before it is used, Bishop Ridley of Metiakatfa and wilf ^ w^'*“ 4b®b haU,on Broad tteoet. There r|4“* 4hat owned their plant. Then a "Itemoon, When the latter arrived aU
it is broken up, passed through a screen glad to offer all the aeumtann» t :ki Î?8 ^ 6°°d' attendance Mgjpinbers and 0,ty. owufog its own street lighting plant I tb°se on board the Puebla felt in
and mixed with Portland cement to form a can. I am, dear sir vours verv trnW,,8lb'y lrlend»> and,the programme rendered was Ican 4rom *b® »ame_ station light its other good spirits, but when they saw
bed for the tiles which are to be the floor of (Signed) Fbbd L. Stephenson excellent, the interest being' maintained W0Jka« P°blio buildings, oflloes and so on, lbe J°8’8 hawser break they feared
a Iarge part of the new Parliament build- It U unite tL.t h,S j ! 4 ^ throughout. The chairman. Dr. Wade, “d.make a large saving in comparison with 4hat 4helr last resource was gone. This
mg The concrete is being burned in Mr. çJ* o^ rÎL1* Hewl^r * ^® Lynd-H°"8h g»ve » short address, embodying a history bnyu*8 «“ or °‘b«r illuminant from dealers. Uea^however, soon vanished L thé tug
Goughian s brickyard, Burnside road. “°®*.f.Hl^|et4, wb? were Captam of the Manchester Unity Order of Odd. A8am the Pobbc lighting under the fan- PM8ed two more lines—one of steel and thf

T , , v--------;------ Brown a agentsin San Francisco, may send I Fellows and its relation to the other bodUa I ?ediate «opervision ofthe City Council can Iother a mantila. Slow but surenroorem
J“^-?f.th®P®^4,onof Thomas Gei- “rth to mvestigate and, if pos- M that name. The comio songs by Ifc 1,6 "“f easily controlled. The city f“ was then made until a second tugrornTto
ger and thirty.two others, presented to the 8«ble, fully eatabluh the fate of the passen- I Wallis were thoroughly enjoyrifhe receiv- fxamPle °wns its streets and would not be the assistance. 8
City Council this week, in inference to 8®rs M the ill-fated vessel, though the hope fog many well merited encores. Messrs hampered in the same way as a private com- ,On the way to Port Townsend the

!klngiL.UI 8iVeB be,ow : " Believing *b^i some of the number may still be alive Ross Monro, Perfect, Floyd and Porter en- $0°? placing its poles and stringing wires, aeagers on the Puebla held a meeting and
« to be in the best interests of the city of and “mmimioate thejr whereabouts has no tertained the company pleasantly, all being ?be city has another great advance in not «fopted the following resolutions E
Victoria, we, the undersigned, do hereby foondation in probability. enthusiastically encored/ Mr, Lawson gave I haviDg to buy water, paying neither taxes Bloomfield acting as secretary : - ’
bmuBht b®iitb® 1Dfl,a.eno? °f the oounoil be gi^®ml!faîyn.Br<>J* ,wae .B ema11 «M» of selections on the banjo which were much ”or lioenae8. and can borrow money at a far "Resolved. That this meoth^ of thepassen-
rought to bear on the Legislative Assem- r ^ odd tons, owimd and commanded, by I appreciated. There wàs a service of coffee I }*** rat® of interest than a company would ! steamship City of toebliMin vorage
fy’ ?.ow, “ *e"lo“> compelling the dosing 9?P?,n ^rz0IVa Br°wn, of Sand Point, and cake, whioh added to the pleasure of have t° P»y ; there are no pndto to be d thea*n^!bletSi^n^5.AheIri nPOxedatîon

°în.aU P1?0®8. of business on Sundays, ex- A,“ka* The schooner and her master were the evening’s entertainment. After the made for ehareholders, and on the whole, if Sam^topL
cepting hotels, restaurants or anything bo4h weU known in this port, where the I ringing of “God Save the Queen,” them ret- |°Perat®d to a businesslike and »~momfoal hl88hlP durSarnS®^K^f^°S5
whioh may be considered by the courts to heenest anxiety was expressed when the I fog dispersed. Mr. BurrUI was aooomnan- manner» the city can undoubtedly supply SwS® ofl-a<=m ooedlHons in which it has b
be works of necessity. The foregoing we word oa™e that they were missing, together let, and received a heartv véto ofthi^kâ it8 “Weet lighting at a lesT coat than™ ËtS$J?îx£?*lS tn expressing ouitha
«quest for the followfug reason. : 8It if ™ J» the crew-of six and three ^Unfere- forhi. aWTre^®"^ °f one else. ^ * * 1688 ^ft® S
muted by nineteen-twentieths of our oiti- Edward O Brien, manager of the Lynd- —:-----------  At the same time to do the Work pronerlv cefomity has probably been aveeM^amH
zens that a day of rest from toll and bnsi- Hough Co. at Sand Point ; Captain Gaffney, Last night in St. James’ ohureh James 4ke best modern engines and raaohmerv | tU^er

ne88aocTdpV,CwrohtKXidedb»d: Henbv Henseng one of the Bme^IdJgâSi^of^^, -ÏSKSÎ^^iSB^’'!

!k®y -the le8«timate trade which bî8^e1®“.trree4?^ e4,8?11 Fra"cieco, snppos- [ Mr. Haines. A short lesson was read by qa,4e legitimate for the city to rappiy its foj^erad to Pirat Offloar Waltro ?m«t8 SuS 
would otherwise go to a bettor olaas of oit- ed4° îf the reenlt of Agent Phénix’ visit to the Archdeacon, followed by the “ M^oi£. ?.wn 8treet lighting, Mr. Baker, for one, be? aM^U^rhari»0^,67 »?4. Pharies trmg, 
zens on Saturday eveninss^qd seeing that 4bm city. ________ oat,’’ by EUiott. -The anthem, ‘-cS? to lîeved 4ha» ‘he city should not trench upon

unanimo„s'fo,™„e5,D^Xd^the*Wtf ^̂com^of^^indT^entLS

S=s=s«™ IËSs;Fiî35ij??3®* «sas» «=.
S-SfSï?= SCTftffmg5îBgMa^BlA£taBaB
chniJ«- ker’ ®°nfcll SjMiloh, the melan- Boedde v. News-Advertiser, Kenzte sang Handel’s “Angels Ever Brtohfc the qaeetion, commented somewhat at

miW W^I^ Ti,®Cr0Wn ,at fcbe proceed- wXon for .n™n!??t Jnd Mr R6"' „*?''• etudy' The duet “ Crucifix,” by Faure ”?4 4ake ”P commercial8 lighting. Mr“
' F8 G ThomMon, foreman ; Rev. JT1*”*,0! «PPeUant and Mr. RuaseU for waa sung by Meears. Rusaell and Jay, both 8ti”k,.ee arguea that with exemption from

p'i-. ”j, Ghnatmas, Richard Thompson,. respondent. _____- gentlemen appearing to advantaeeS-Mr J taxation and water rates and other advan-
thur ReyneTd^’The^X T°!?ie “d Ar‘ After the weekly driU last evening the Bridgman played Baptiste’s grand offertoire tafea a municipal lighting station can, if 
'he beJL„,i -,Th . witnssses were members of No. 1 Company K C. G. A., *° D “ 6 concluding voluntary. properly managed, easily undersell private
Walker h 7nd & /heiMelvee. Mrs. gave an entertainment in the men’s room,1 *------------- ----------- — ' concerns.
terrible «bi^vh®»’i V*°*tnted more by the where there was1» large attendance of the 
her phveicaHniL1iMW8ShT b!by 4han b7 members of this and other companies. Set- 
that it thl h*- She «imply stated géant Major Anderson was the master of
Kiss?» SïïSÆraSïS;

sSE/t? aSrÆ-æssLïsS

■s“ sïSSSÆÆiS

their loss Th? ta V. inconsolable over ley; oomet solo, Gunner Maynard; song,Sp^SS ™JïSS!; :

as it cut a re^„I®n uDn'?a}!y, heajy charge, thanks to the contributors was propos* 
thick bar of 8thl ^h”16t bole through the Corporal Muir, and then the programme 
awful ,7° dH°°r’ and af4e[ doing it. was brought to a close by *11 ringing the 
lifp Kr«wrk ™ exttnguiahing the infant’s National Anthem. Coffee and cake wtore 
\Ie* broke some panes of class In the win «
dow beyond. The jury fou7d the ri^a «ervod String ,*he evc»fog-. Altogether a
verdict that the baby «me tober deathïî 
eccidsutai gun-shot Lundr^
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C6 For Years,” .
Bays Cabbie B. Stock well, of Chester. : 
field, N. H., “1 was afflicted with an 
extremely severe pain in the lower part ol 
tbe chest. The feeling was as if a ton 

weight was laid 
9HEjh ojn a spot tee size ^ 

°f my hand. Dur
ing the attacks, toe 
perspiration would 
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■ thirty minute* to
half a day, leaving as suddenly; but; for 
several days after, I was quite pros
trated and sore. Sometimes,the attacks 
were almost daily, then less frequent. After 
about four years of this suffering, I was 
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and 
when I began to recover, I had the worst 
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced. 
At the first of the fever, my mother gave 
me Ayer’s Pills, my doctor recommending 
them as being better than anything he 
could prepare, f continued taking these 
Pills, and so great was toe benefit derived 
that during nearly thirty years I have had 
but one attack of my former trouble, which 
yielded readily to the Same remedy.”
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tjon received each a $5 gold pfooet 
The Puebla is to go to San Francisco for 

rfPai”’J‘.000ïdiD8 40 inetruotionsfrom Good- 
all, Perfcma A Go. The San Franoisoo tug
boat Fearless Is now on the wav to the 
Soumi for that purpose and will arrive this 
evening ifnpthlng detains har. .The Fear-
I™ brought up a lumber vessel to Humboldt riHTjjg IJVHB IMPROVED---------

to the Soa^ftoTth^pTeblt ^Ki'elow'to 8M SI
ID lh.6 direotioD. Ordia.rily the btoiklcg J| ' _ I
of a orank puns not an expensive affair, but l^ftSS- Ase°dforoireu-
with such ydssels as the Puebla “ —--- - larfree. Address-
good deal. The steel broken is 17 Inohes in 
diameter and is a nice job for the machinists 
So far ms known that to the only damage toSi-aaftæiaBîSES
quenoe to the Pacific Coast Steamehfo 
pany hereabouts for a long time.

- ' ANOTHER SEALER. ’
A new addition to the sealing flset to now
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ssr#*

— “PBnOERA” SEEKS SHELTER,
fauses. Blok Headache, A cablegram- received 7,..,. , h Bold by aU druggists LtmdohripiSfe tiitt the

m
AYER’S PILLS

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Every Dose Effective
...

ROYAL INCUBATOR
WELLIHGTON DYNAMITE OUTBAGE. I DDTIKS OH MCE.

Éê
s^üry&rVasr^ Hi*,™

to any accomplice or accomplices who tfill -V| . , -, 4. B. Gray.
give the desired information, and that the Victoria, March 16, 1834. 
informer, not being a principal, will 
escape prosecution. The official re- M 
port of the affair has been received- -riiia
SrfC^fS“tab.1®l?teWart*°Lf ^«ImTlover
publtohsd. 8 ,,mtiar 40 th°ee ^eady 

Nanaimo, Mar eh 14.-(Special.)-The
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being the biggest crash « 
was Considerable oon'neion i 
neceeeitating the Governoi 
three times when reading h 
|pNb«*s of the House of | 
been formally summoneJ

noon on
forno way defeated. As gth

» oYeig35i £

«ne being first looked «•“<
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the■ •

espec-
Wrd to the land. 
I putting half thv 

>r arma so as to ensure
epJMSr-gaT^timTofîLh!

-ht fl.me pf hie r.een
- of. race Hie Excellent 

the Speech from the
he new rules in :in to the debark-ÎÏK1?

a. ___ __________________________ ___ èS^«=
w a enrnriae I P*r cents, of £1,056 200 five mramt ül" I and to nrevent an ^eï>ruary •« Honolulu, all harness txténd^ySeMS^^S^1^61111 r*V'eT.and re-enactment of former legia- 

jaalv j sutoTglvine £108 10b for eZhTim \ mrlVth?tF?*>t.y> 4 r i.*Uoh lDJQ,tl°e to- otherform. Theyehotidlake^ditonWlatn?n 0,1 the same snbjedt, and the second

kSsubSS:
Yesterday at Victoria College, theannnU volvere, and that in his eoat he hadl^Mcwi 1,1,1 other things ahwik violentiv *înîf d00rf’ Me had TheM •'"Piy tnat some- revenne'ie^nT^^j^ p?r "'Dt- ofsnoh |?u°h passenger, before any of them are

meeting of the College cricket dnb ws^rid ***«* for » •mallTracTrtUettoordo^he were .larmed^^L^J/LH ! ^Lk ™6iwh^e!,,in hand' “d that the the Chinese, and h“dfd. to the Colleotor-Genfral of Customs
The chai^vas takt by Yen. M&yed’Sf ^^^wth^Tv^l^aT

S=riven. the Bm^d ^unoU°f Driylvate™ aWt ^1'eDd ***** htLelf. A oer- “ breadstnffe would cripple exht! --«ved, who shall thereupon to^ct all cl

^EErSiEr
-Garnet-won; April 29, Albion cricket club «i^l. Mfelra^medown0 to Pfato work I WOMAN’S WORLD IN PARAGRAPHS. Iten^Ara ^ mratii^d TthéZti^rl ^ r#dnoti“ I «“Potion shall not b^om.

WonTMaylo!HMSdctTmpioT-lkJontM^  ̂'SwS&Sw sfand m P“etleti »” «”> Management of a TU°ly ratabH^ed fhftTlSttw framS *** ^hislan^^kft^Wrd to tk^and

?7, Roy.i «ism—*-tegsrvn^ S=£i““^
3*tesa^i^ feMSa^-SSsïÆ fes^SSiSr?*® T^r^;-
pointed another of his retolvwe at h^^Wn ^,aB a th°roaghly serionsShd business- EÏ ÎHKî$J5!t,n0 ,e,Wer t.han ------ --------- . I ^-General of Customs, in case of appeal,
month and fired four times in ranid ancesa I ^llre matter. She was a little woman porto within frotn American The Latest Fad» and Fancies of the Fair I ?Sy y™™*®, the decisions of his

- 3?SSSs=!SsasJsftaB^tftïSSSftSt >?-r,r a SmlHHiL’?™;
* tor«Jh^'tteMa,^rW^mW.ftoW^thtfir't J* deVeloRed- She had her husband L f64*”* °“ these disooveries.Vresident £L°  ̂J?6 W-h°le, nerToas system by to adopt dneprecantfoM to pravrat The. Hrt-.^aairjSSRI*Sl,=ffJSSSf

v' aasajaat.^ aarjaSasgaat Isaa aLa m:

tiug^Q. Wilson ând containing a Hat °* I a^ai° wit^ tbo longing eyes of a worn- I wer.6 Pa^8ed March 1, the one restrict- orma 1 1?? t^2e ^®c^> the end any matter, officer or agent of snob vea’

It was decided that the first college match tbe^ Xlraif ùnd^fÆ Yoa^ve^ ^reti^he close SÜMfêïS* toTan^anyXnt
^rtherb8Drrmktin0n WThtt“daÿ’ A?rU 4l ^ ““«^^ ^“vU^rT^hk V ^ I C8rpet she wanted. Thencar^the side- IotherPTmidlD8 for the de- yel^et =o----- J the continental I“y. P'»f °r time other thL that

^HfÊlBPWlE-îi^i'EpSïiSlïËiiipiSSS^Iarranvemé^tT “** ^ 0nCe 40 roeke drew ont alroyUd^rôer^r Fre^tii0’'!* I M ^ Md 8855 that wa8 faiB altimatnm. ü®p’ “oeptional oiroumstanœa de- almmt l“d«WHSh 60 mUch cheaPer ia £”y roch Tea“^*b«lI not have clearance
hWdnnft » tor the annual concert, to be and, iMcmK^the l^nrJr°i,h ,etl.l6t4> Madam whispered to the clerk aside ,..d, exoePtional precautions. The olr- al™ostas effective. from any port efuhe-Hawaiian Islands until

Ei5S5S s&hm=Ss23r=rS~J i«£|Sç? 5SS-HSP&S--1;tioe, for the time w^îdVoJTme whml Tde ^*?»r rushed ont and went down the toan- Like so many husbands who like batkition ofpatm^e^'from8 °n °Pera cloaks, on carriage boots, on whenever it
they would have to uphold the honor of the he met Mr his way I to show the firm character of their do- Iporta’ *nd' having adopted these reasonable g0”ns" It is the newest thing able arrivals. y jeo 10n'
fl«™ eleVent‘i, -He °°Dgr*tulated the first agent livicg i^ thî* rI»6 h°“*e “d land mestio discipline, he only became Sard- P^t^tions before the Warrimoo sailed, f”3 many a grandmother^ There was no apparent commotion or sign
bo^ L0Lh. hnlr 'nfwa;ua,1i t>60ked the Alderman ^oher c^ne^nlw^fî, 6 ; and fr necked the more he was coaxed. At ^ ^ to assure the people of Hawaii «loak has been renovated to do dnty on of impeding storm in the Hawaiian capi- 
feW^e MÎTrîha44heyhayd a«4ln oon- moment. Re C.r ^ . .he «“« last the little bright haired wife ex ±2 ^ere “ no touw tor alarm in the P”ade- tel, and as ftw of the officers and none of
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my own accord to atfend to my mayoral hot, fragrant coffee, warmed hinTiLJ ferred-The Acquisition of the and they cost from $800 to fc'i”at’riLi8 ?lalirofd’ of the1 intention of

I«t down at the desk to writes thrilled him like love’s Z.T*7 Exchange Room. $800 apiece. Marie Tempest has had toroingLiHnokaUni to take the witness-
Mrs. Firth in reference to the olb i 7 5 4r*™' I * almost as many. I bo*- ..This is oonstrued as a sign that the

•b® had written about, little wife P As L ?on’ve no idea how the massage cure rotoS^?* h»to given up their hopes ofra!a^oUîh1J^rdthe rJtauraît'hetemÏked^Ïet’s îLîd P088iWe T8?iff aW» ** Regard j?fading among women. It takes rauwS,“ummotil tbe QueeD'
look at that $80 sidïboaJd Ztin I I <» Biee-Action Deferred of tho place of exercise these cold, dark “The whaling bari^Horatio arrived offl 
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“*• ““fl® since assuming the high i trusted to me by Her Majesty, ! 
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I tiras meet yon assembled at the 1 
another session of parliament. Thi 
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£e8’LhtohIhave already enjoyed oi 
in my official capacity and reneu 
quaintanca with several of the chiej 
of enterorise and activity of this Do 
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have been deeply impressed by the 
ness of the reception accorded to me 
Maiasfer s viceroy and representative 
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that toe expectation which was then 
that toe volume of trade during tl 
current year would exceed that of a 
ra the history of the Dominion, h 
fully realized, and that Canada’s | 
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The peaceful conclusion, by toe boi 

arbltoatora at Parie, of the contre 
which has prevailed so long with reap 
the seal fisheries in the Pacific Goes 
the rights of British subjects in Behrin 
has removed the only source of conte 
which existed between Great Britoii 
toe United States with regard to Cs 
There « every reason to believe tha 
Majesty » Government will obtain n 
for those Canadian subjects of Her Mi 
who were deprived of their propert 
liberty without just cause while the 
troversy was in progress.

At an early date a measure will b< 
~®f«ve you having for its object a revis 
toe duties of customs, with a view to 
the changes which time has effected in 
ness operations of all kinda throughou 
Dominion. While my ministers do no 
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plify the operation of the tariff and to li 
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The kino ofHill San Francisco, March 12. —Prince Gal- 
I itzin, of Russia, who was in this city sev

eral months ago, has returned here en route 
to Russia. He contemplates taking a long 
trip on horseback from St Petersburg to 
San Francisco via Siberia and Behring 
straits, accompanied by a large retinue with 
•raw, ammunition, horses and supplies. 
On reaching Alaskan territory the party 

the Interior and work down 
mountains.
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